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Town 30 Miles

Inside Border
UnderSiege

Heavy Battle Rngcs
Iu Torrential Rains,
Heavy Mud

. Bv Tho Associated Prens
A Greek counter - attack

north of the besiegedtown of
Ioannina (Janina) wa3 re-

ported to have thrown back
invading Italian troops on
the northwest front today,
with Greek soldiers storming
and recapturinga hill.
v Dispatches from Alliens, capi-

tal "of Greece, galtl Greek war-
riors rushed tho hill under heavy
flro and seized big quantities of
abandoned arms and equipment.
This was the fiist Intimation that

the city of Ioannina SO miles o

the Greek frontier, was undei
siege

Previously, the Italian high com-rn-

d had reported only a five-mil- e

thrust into that sectoi, reaching
to the Kalnmas river

Tho heaviest fighting along the
whole 100 mile front, much of
tho battle raging In torrential
rains and mud, was reported in
tho Ioannina region.
Athens said there was little

change In tho line, with the Greek
armies, reinforced by n steady flow

of reservists, still well out in front
of the main $6 000 000 Metaxas line

Tho Grcclis were reported re-

sisting the Italian Invasion so
successfully that Greece has de-

cided sho does not need Turkish
help, at least for the present.
Greek stratcgj, it was said was

to lure the fascist columns into
narrow mountainous bottle necks
where Greek shaip-ehoote- rs on the
ellffa nbove could pour down a
murderous fire

In ihe absence of anj decisive
successes, the Italian press com-

plained that incessant heavy loins
were hindering the fascist advance

Tho Roma nowsoaper II Mes--
sattorc-Sl'wirr- ' correspondent said
tho .rains,had..transformed the bat--

tlc(leia,)nto"a ivast swamp from
which tho mountain peaks emerge
dark arid spectral

Authoritative military quarters
In London said the Italian war
machine, hampered by mud and
the precipitous Greek terrain,
had not reached the main Greek
defensive line.
Built by Premier John ("Little

John") Metaxas, the line's d

fortifications Include
concrete forts, earthworks, ma-
chine-iru- n nlllboxes. barbed wire
and tank traps

Brisk outpost fighting along
tho entire front was reported In
dispatches reaching London, but
authorized quarterssaid they had
no Information on reportedBrit-
ish troop landings In Greece.
Report from Salonika, Greece,

sold however that British troops,
landing under the big guns of
British warships, have already oc-

cupied several strategic Greek
Islands

Will Deport
Mrs. Browder

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. UP)

- The justice department today or-

dered deportation of Mrs. Ralssa
Berkman Browder, wife of Earl
Browder, general secretary of the
communist party In the United
States,on the ground that Bhe had
entered this country Illegally.

The order signed by Attorney
General Jacksonalso denied ap-

plication for suspension of the
deportationorder on the ground
that Mrs. Browser's"evasive tes-

timony regarding her relation-
ship to the communist party had
createddoubt as Wher elllglblU- -

"ty far leniency."
Immigration officials said that

Mrs. Browder, who is 43, would
be given a "reasonable time" In
which to present herself for de-

portation to her native Russia.
The period she will be permitted

for winding up her affairs will be
determinedwithin a few days, Jt
was said.

Mrs. Browder and her husband,
the communist party candidate for
president,were married In Moscow
in September, 1W6, and have three
sons. Two were" born In the Rus-
sian capital. One was born In New

.York city lnl931. The family re-

sides in Yonkers, N. Y.

BTHAMElt KITS MINE
BERLIN. Oct. 31 UP) The

steamer vHJkyvlk
hit a mine and sank south of the
mouth of the Sogne fjord with a
loss of five men, Informed German
sources said today.

KASTEB EGO HUNT
AUSTIN, Oct. 31 UPJ This U

Hallowe'en so the University of
Texas.N, U, T, T. club, true to its
tradition of ''nothing serious," will
stageits .annualEaster egg bunt

Big SpringDaily Herald
GreekCounter
Hurls Italians

Drive
Back
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KENNEDY SUPPORTS ROOSEVELT'S CAMPAIGN .Joseph P.
Kennedy, aliove, U. S ambassador to England, Tuesday night
branded as "false" a charge that President Roosevelt was trying
to Involve this countrj In the war abroad. Speaking oer the radio
from New York, he called for Roosevelt's as the man
"who can liest serve the nation."

Nazi Invasion Harbor
Is Bombed

LONDON, Oct 31 UP) The British uir mlnlstrj said today that
the RAF's bombers hadscored many hits overnight on the docks and
snip bertns In llio "invasion harbor of Ustenu, which the uermans
had repaired following earlier bombings.

Pilots reported the targets were
was a heavy explosionafter ever)

Debris was thrown In the air, the
The RAF squadron flew straight up the Belgian and Dutch coast

to the German North sea shore, blasting at docks In Antwerp and
Flushing una attacking the big
German naval base at Emden, In
Germany proper.

Chcrbouig was reported to have
been attacked in daylight opera-
tions yesterday, and the air nun
isti) news seivlce said dockside
buildings were hit and a heavy
salvo of bombs dropped among four
torpedo boats cruising about 20

mUes-.offshar- - s.i .

Omr German plane was said to
nova been shotdown, and one Brit
ish plane failed to return

The RAF also attacked German--
held channel ports and communl
cations In western Germany in the
night, the ministry said, In spite of
adverse weather.

TRAPPED IN BASEMENT
LONDON, Oct. 31 UP) An un-

determined number of persons
were reportedtrapped in the base-
ment of u large apartmenthouse
hit by a nazl aerial bomb last
night
There were more than 150 per

sons In the basement of the build
ing when the bomb exploded, but
they were spread out in groups,
and only those immediately under
the damaged block were trapped,

Fire hampered the rescuers for
a while, but two women were
brought out alive One body was
recovered.

In a tenement district, a mother
and three children were reported
trapped.

A lone German air raider open-
ing tho daylight attackson Eng-
land today dived within a few
hundred feet of the ground to
drop high explosive bombs on a
southeastInland town-Sho-

and offices were demol
ished and It was announced that a
small number of persons were
killed.

A government communique Is
sued shortly after noon said there
had been little air activity over
England during the morning.

Early In the afternoon, however,
air raid sirens screamed in the
London area, and nazl planes were
reported over the midlands and a
west coast town.

SAYS ROOSEVELT
SEES FAILURE IN
THIRD TERM TRY

NEW YORK, Oct. 31 UP Rep.
Joseph W, Martin, Jr., republican
national chairman, said today he
considered President Roosevelt's
Boston speech last night an Indi-
cation that Mr. Roosevelt realized
"his effort to break the sacred
American tradition against a
third term "has failed."

"Can It be, Mr. Roosevelt, your
attack upon republican members
of congress Is because housere
publicans prevented you from ad
joining congress last June?" Mar
tin asked in a statement, "If this
adjournmenthad taken place, the
defense program would not even
have been vn order1.''

British Aviation
OperationsWidened

LONDON, Oct. 81 UP Britain's
Rojal Air Force tonight reported
extension cf its operations In the
easternMediterraneanas a result
of Italy's Invasion of Greece.

A communique told of reconnais
sance flights over Greek and Ital-
ian coastal waters during on of
which a big Italian bomber was
shot down In flames.

-

By RAF

bombed "freely" and tliat there
second bombburst.

ministry said.

HousingFor
DefenseOK'd
.washgtqnlQctV 31 . im.-.--

CharfwHPln'm'eTrd'fl'ann'dusTnB
cppnlin;atQr,,anrrqtmcetr today that
President Roosevelt had approved
"Immediate construction of hous-
ing projects in 63 vital defense
areas' with $45 762 500 of defense
funds.

This money, Palmer told a
press conterence, will provide 13,-3-

futility dwelling units scat-
tered throughout the United
States. The contractsv 111 be han-
dled by the federal works admin-
istrator, John M. Carmody, he
said.
The coordinator estimated that

all the piojccts would be complet
ed within 4 to 12 months

The defense housing cooidinator
said the piojects approved by the
president would not exceeda mux!
mum cost per unit of $3 000

Congress provided a total of
$290,000,000 for defense housing
construction, he said, und esti-
mates Indicate that u total of
$560,000,000wlU be needed rveii-tuall- y

to complete the Job
Officials said funds had been

provided for construction of the
following family units chiefly for
housing families of enlisted men of
the army and navy at an estlmuted
coat of not more thuii $3 000 foi
each unit

Albuquerque, N, M, 100 units;
Houston, Tex. 200; San Augelo,
Tex. 100; Fort Huachuca, Ariz.

30; Fort Sill, Oklu 150; El
Paso, TexiJOO; Fort Clark, Tex.

50; San Antonio, Tex. BOO.

WeatherForecast

WKST TEXAS Fair tonightand
Friday except partly cloudy with
scatteredshowers In extreme south
east portion. Cooler in Panhandle
tonight.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
with thuudershowers. Eust portion
cooler tonight; Friday fulr, pre
ceded by showers In extreme east
part. Cooler In east and southpor
tions. Fresh south and northwest
winds st with occasional
squalls and thuudershowers Friday
afternoonand early tonight

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp, Wednesday ... 78,!
Lowest Temp. Thursday . . . . 62.8
Sunsettoday . 8:87 p.
Sunrise-tomorrow .. 7:03 a. in.

Kiwanians
New orderswere placed for rocru

prUs merchandis today as Kiwan-
ians pushed plans for entertaining

record-breakin- g' crowd at to-

night's final Hallowe'en: carnival
offering. Last night's turnout,
about oh a par with but year's
first night, left concessionsbare In
spots a customer made their way
to car with basket of groceries,
turkeys, bridge tables, table lamps,
blanket, beverage set, boxes of
candy and many other captured
prize.

All stock wia b replaced before
tonight and fat Many instances!

HeavyRains
DrenchWide

TexasArea
Northeast, Central
Ami Coastal Sectors
Arc Benefitted

ny The Associated Press
Heavy, beneficial rains fell

throughout Texas Wednes-
day night, breaking longdry
spells in some sections, but
the farmers were yelling for
more.

Squalls whlpepd In from the
gulf In the vicinity of Palaclos,
battering Camp Hulen with a
heavy rain and vivid lightning,
but doing little appreciable dam-ng- e.

Waco, In the midst of a long pe-

riod of rainfall shortage, had near
ly an inch, but the county agent's
office there said more was needed
to make up the deficiency. Corsi
cana, also in central Texas, had a
2 34 Inch downpour that was fine
for fnll oats and pastures The
rain broke a long dry spell and
put land in fine condition for farm-
ing

Dallas and Fort Worth had 1 4
and 132 respective!, badly need-
ed for agriculture. Northwest-
ward In the Wichita Falls region
tho rainfall was general, 1 10 at
Wichita Falls. It was especially
beneficial to parched grazing
lands and to winter wheat.
Breaking of land has been held
up by dry weather In that area,
nnd now farmers may go into
their fields with their plows
The rainfall extended as far east

as Palestine and Tyler. The pre
cipitation continued steadily at Ty
ler this morning, providing needed
moisture for winter cover crops
Trinidad had 1 31, Mt Pleasant, In
northern Texas 2 23, Paris 70,
Sheiman.65, Kaufman 215, Green
ville 1 20

Southwestward to Uvalde there
were heavy showers The north
west, the rainfall reported Included
Clarendon 1 20, Memphis 25, Spur
23, Miami 74, Crosbyton 1 55

Houston had .42 Inch, all of It
badly needed by fall crops and
pastures Rain Monday night
broke a drouth,, and last night's
brought additional help. Farm-
ers in Harris county said they
needed somo more.
Scattered rains of the last week

have been beneficial to ranee lands
land(jW)3t-iall-

.i l'tgiubla'i cropm
nfcT"CofpEa; Christ! .area, but Ike
rnaisn narvest nas Dcen aeiayea

The rainfall extended into Okla-
homa, with Aidmore reporting .72,
and Oklahoma City .87.

Additional showeis were forecast
for the southeastpoitlon of West
Texas and thundeishoweis and
squalls fui much of East Texas

ReportNazi

Troops Moving
BUCHAREST Oct 31 OP) Fast

Gel man tioop trains weie unoffi-
cially reported tonight to have
passed thiougti Rumania s western
piovince of Banat, presumably
east bound, and heavy movement
of Gennun wai supplies was

on the Tlmlsoaia-Biaso-v

railway

20 At Opening
CAA Class

More than a score persons par
ticipated in the organization meet
ing of the third CAA ground school
aviation training class in the base-
ment of the high school Wednes-
day evening

Next session of the unit will be
Friday at 7:30 p. m. In the same
locution, and regular classes
will be held on Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings of each
week until the class Is concluded
before the end of January, 1011.

Not only Is the class open to
those who have never before had
the training, but It also is open to
all who have been In previous
ground classes. AH qualified com
petttors in previous courses may
take the coure for only 2, the
cost of text books. Others are re-

quired a $8 fee.
Harvey Morris will serve as In-

structor and courses In meteorolo-
gy, aircraft operation and naviga-
tion will be studied. The number
of CAA flight scholarshipscoming
out of the course is dependent

ni.jupon the number of qualified com
petltors

doubled for what Is expected to
go down on records as the great-
est attendanceIn the show's three
Miniu. RIh? florins' auto dealers

will again return with their dis
play of 19U models and Invite tne
public, to a thorough inspection of
their exhibit.

Already on band for Immediate
attention are several case among
underprivileged children, some In
need ox oraces, com special

and other medical at-
tention, aU of Which th Klwsnln
club hope to be abla.to car for
with proceed from th two-nig-

More Bombing

PlanesTo Be

TurnedOut
Additional Order
rimmed l nrotigii
Auto Industry

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31
(AP) The war department
was reported today to have
planned production of 12,000
additional bombing airplanes
largely with the aid of the
automobile industry.

This program, to cost possibly
(2,000,000,000, was described as
separatefrom tho 12,000 warplane
order which PresidentRoosoclt
said Inst night Great Britain has
proposed to placo In this countrj.
Recent conferences of William 8

Knudsen, defense commissioner in
charge of production, with outomo-btl-o

Industry lcadeis, were con-

cerned with plans for the new
American bomber production

Tho program was ropoited to
call for erection Of two largo plants
to assemble parts manufactutedin
automobile factories

Whether tho plants would bo
operated by the government or
by automobile or aircraft indus-
tries was Bald to be undeiiiled
thus far. Government operation
was favored by some authorities.
Tentative estimates foi appro

prlatlons to flnnnco thl newest
projected phas of plane construe
tlon already havo been submitted
to the budget buieau for ialci
transmission to congress, it was
learned.

No delivery dates for the new
planes were indicated

Persons familiar with the plans
said the defense commission
turned to tho automobile Indus-
try when indications developed
thut regular aircraft plants could
not be expanded further without
delay and heavy expense. Greut
Britain, it was noted, made simi-

lar use of motor cur manufactur-
ing facilities from tho stateof her
rearmament program.
Tho pioposed new bombers, to

be divided between two-mot- and
four-mot- types, would mote than
double the number of bombers at
present on order for the nimj alt
corps

Of moie than 20 000 planes of
all types undei contract for the
air corps, at least half are trnineis
and not moie than a foutth nic
bombers, the remainder being pur-
suit, and other types,

StormWrecks

FourHouses
FREDERICKSBURG, Oct. 81

(.!') striking freuklshl) through
the Morris ltauch community, an
eurl) -- morning tornado todu) de-
molished four houses but injured
no one.
The Clayton Morris ranch head

quarters,the F W. Byrd home and
a hotel building on the ranch were
levelled when the twistei struck
during a heavy lalnstoim that
brought moie than two Inches of
rain in a few minutes

A garagowas lifted bodily and
hurled several hundred feet by
the wind, but the automobile that
It housed was left untouched. The
Clayton Morris and Reginald Mor-
ris families bad descended from
the second floorof their home to
the first Just a few minutes lie-fo-re

u huge chimney crushed
through the roof to the room
where, they hud been
Many huge llveoak tieeaweie up-

rooted, and tho Pedemalea liver
and other small streams wtie out
of their banks

EASTMAN COMPANY
TO TURN BACK ITS
PROFITS TOGOVT.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Oct. 31 UP)

The EastmanKodak company an
nounced today it would voluntarily
refund to the government "any
profit It might make In excessof
10 per cent of cost" in the manu-
factureof special apparatusneeded
for national defense which the
company Is manufacturingfor the
first time.

The company said It "is under-
stood to be the first to have made
such a pledge to the government
In connection with the national de
fense program."

RECORD REGISTRATION
CHICAGO, Oct. 31 tfl Registra

tion of voters in Cook county, the
metropolitan area embracing Chi-

cago, reached an all time high of
2.183,16a, the board of elections
commissioners announced today,

carnival. All funds above actual
operation expense go for this pur-
pose.

Most popular with last night's
crowd were th country store, bin-
go, rat game, coin boards and "nig

stands, the latter
holding a crowd of ball throwers
until a late hour, Operator Xva

Huneycutt attributed "part" of hi
concession1 popularity to th fact
that a Ukenesa of Hitler bad been
painted over th bull's eye, a last-mln- ut

idea of RupertPhillip who
had th work don.
Th 'nigger' took very few Auak--I

State'sFirst
QuotaPutAt
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WEST VIRGINIA BIINERS GIVE WH.T.KIE A HAND Coal mln-or- s
nt Charleston, W. Vn., turned out en mnsso to greet Wendell

L. Wlllkle, the republican presidential candidate, when he spoko
Tuesday ulght Surrounding him nbove, they gnvo him a big
hand nt the conclusion of his speech.

FD Approves Planes
For Britain; Willkie
Hits At Production

SaysU.S. Will
Be Strongest
Air Power
BOSTON, Oct. 31 (PI Presi-

dent Roosevelt has given Ills sup-

port to u proposed step vvltiih
he said would lit Great Britain
order 12,000 in ore American
planes and, by building up pro-

duction cupiuit), help innlie' tho
United Stales "the strongest nlr
power 111 the world "
He selected a political speech In

the Boston Garden Inst night to
announce that lie hnd asked the
defense, ptiotltics boaid to give
'most sympathetic qonsldoiatlon"

tola .RrUlsWequost for- permission
tOiOKler the .plaoes.

When these ordeis were appiov- -
od, he said adding 'I hope they
will be Biitnin would hove un-

dei taken to purchnse a total of 2G -

000 Anreilcnn plnnes apd still
moie new plant facilities would be
needed

"The productive lapacltv of
the United States that I talk
about, which lui made It the
greatestindustrial country in the
world," he said, "Is not falling
now. It Is going to make us. It
Is mailing us the strongest air
power In the world"
A capacity ciowd in the Gaiden

sent up a loud cheer when he add
ed ' And ,that Is not Just a cam-

paign piomlse
The president I etui nod to Wash

lngton foi a speech at 3 15 p in ,

(CST) today, dedicating the Na
tional Institute of Health, and o
final bilef Inteilude in pie election
campaigning before travollng to
Brooklyn for anotlror political ad
dress at the academy of music to
morrow night

The Boston speech ended a day
in which he campaigned In Con-

necticut and Massachusetts,which
gave a total of 23 electoral votes

In this addresshe denounced
what he said was "the record of
republicans on farm legislation,"
and singled out for criticism
their national chairman and
house leader, Rep. Joseph Mar-

tin, Jr., whose home state is
Massachusetts.
Republican campaignorators

were "ridiculous," Mr. Roosevelt
declaied. "when they shed those
old crocodile tears over the plight
of the farmer"

FREIGHT VESSELS
ORDERED BY ENGLAND

WASHINGTON, Oct. 81 UP)

Secretary Morgenthau disclosed to
day that the British government
lias ordered "a large number" of
freight ships in this country.

The treasury head said he did
not know whether the orders In-

volved construction of a new ship
yard In the United States for ex-

clusive British use, but he added:
"They have ordered a large num

ber or one standardized type or
freight ship"

Morgenthau declined other de- -

(tails.

Ings," Huneycutt said at the close
of the show last night, "Most cus
tomer seemed to get more satis
faction out of splattering Hitler's
face than they did In trying for the
center shot."

Thank, went 'out to members of
th Big Spring high school band
for giving the show it starting
whirl last night, and plan call or
their appearanceagain this eve--

General '.operation will get un
derway about7:W ami everyone'
invitee

Look For RecordJubiluscaCrowd

Says Order Would
Be Insignificant
Under His Regime

ABOARD WILLKIE TRAIN EN
ROUTE TO CAMDEN, N. J, Oct.
ji ii'i womieii L, willklo told a
cheeiing ciowd nt Wilmington
Del, todny that If ho Is elected

. . ........!. 11.111.1. .nu diiusu request ior lrOut) Ameilcnn planes would bo
insignificant ' because, he declar-

ed, production would bo geared to
a new high.

Speaking to a crowd which fill
ed City Hall Snuore. tho renuhli- -

can presidential'1 ndrhjndtt qudted
J?resldont Roosbvoir6.s"sayin!f4lio
wanted sympathetic' attention to
ouch a proposal.

"Well, who wouldn't?" Willklo
risked. "If jou elected mo presi-
dent, such a request will tiot
even lie news, because It will bo
so Insignificant. We will be
turning out planes by tho hun-
dreds where we now ure turning
them out by ones.
"Have you any doubt that Wen--

deli Willkie, with the confidenco
of American labor, can do mora
than Franklin Roosevelt con to
bilng about peace nnd keep us off
this road of stagnation'"

Democratic speakers, Willklo
continued, now agree with him
that tire qeustion of whether the
nation will come through tho pres-
ent period dopends "upon America
becoming productive"

Willklo said lie was "the only
candidate" who could bring la-

bor. Industry and agriculture In-

to u united movement "to make
America strong."
The administration,he reiterat

ed, ' played politics without nation-
al defense," and added that "they
are bunglers In production, bung
lers In our domestic economy."

LavalTiesTo
Nazi Program
By ROY P. I'OIITEB

PARIS, Oct. 21. (DELAYED
VIA BERLIN ) UP) Vice Pre-
mier Pierre Laval before hi his-
toric interview with AdoU Hitler
told me he believed democracy
In Uie modern world, In nil coun-
tries, Is dead, nnd that be was
staking Franco's future on col-
laboration with nail Germany.
Laval said he based hi belief

on the passing of democracy on the
almost unopposed victories marked
up by the totalitarian power in
the last year. ,

I received the definite Impres
sion from th French leader that
he earnestlydesired the defeat of
England as a corollary to the
French-Germa-n "collaboration'now
agreed upon In principle.

Speaking gravely from behind
hi littered desk In tho Hotel Ma.
tlgnon, Laval said tha future of
France depended on th friends
he made at thl time.

The vice premier dislike for

See LAVAL, Page 8, Column S

CHARLES BRAUN GETS
WPA ADVANCEMENT

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31 UPi -
President Roosevelt nominated
Charle B. Braun of Louisiana to-- i
day to be 'regional director for
region U of the Work Project
administration.

Reslon six la Arkansas.Louts
lana. Mississippi. Oklahoma and
Texas.

Braun U assistant regional di
rector In th New Orlean off Ice

Draft
1,573

Ranks;MayBe
Filled Up By
Volunteers

About,Two Men Per
Thousand Registered
In Initial Calll

AUSTIN, Oct. 31 (AP)
Selective Bervlce hcadquar
tera estimated'today about
two men for each thousand
registered by each of ,th
state's351 local draft boards
would bo called in Texas
initial quota of 1,573 men.

Tho Tcxnns will be part of Um
30,000 scheduled fur Induction,
Nov. 18.

Draft boards when assigned,
their quotas now being dctcntrlnr-c-d

by tho stato staff will first:
call on tho volunteers '.who have;
registered with eachi board.

Should enough,bo found physical
ly fit and otherwise acceptable, it.
win do unnecessary to induct out
er registrants.

Reports to Btato headquarters,
indicate that volunteers since reg-
istration day may exceed the;
statesnrst can quota. ,

TAKING VOLUNTEERS
Howard county' draft board l

now preparedto receive volun.
tcors, 0corgo White, chairman,
said Thursday. -

With sovoral young men express-
ing a desire to get Into training
now rather than to wait unUl
their ordor numberis callod, It ap-
peared that possibly'- - the county's
first quota (It might bo around six
men) would bo more than filled,
by volunteer.

Wlilto urgotl those who arc con-
sidering Uio possibility of volun-
teering net by Saturday"so that; ,

tha board,could netUy tfceuat
selective BervIee'lMWaHuirtsar;
'jiii proceaurftM
nnnlila titnewt 'TTrmfl
original nuoti.,-- : !?l
Those volunteering frill Hbo given

questionnaire Immediately atni?
will bo classified quickly by the
board. Should they fall In class,
A- -l (immediately available), they
would bo given preferred status.

Even youths under 21' but over
18 may volunteer, provided thoy
have proof of nroner'consent. Sucbtr
volunteers, said the chairmarfTwlUi
bo accepted on th bast of ont
year's training. This short tenure
training 1 available only through--th-

draft boards.

FIRST CALLS
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31 UP)

With army corps area commanders,
alreadycalling for the Initial co-n-

tlngents of men, national selective
service officials concentrated to
day on clearing tha way for locall
boards to begin actual selection of
the 800,000 trainees who .will bfti
summoned by next Juno IB for ai
year's military training..

Just a few Hour niter Tues-
day's htstorlo conscriptionlottery
was completed, MaJ, Gen. George
A. Woodruff, corps nrca com-
mander at Boston, called on the
six New England governor la
that area to provide 08, 'men by
Nov. 18 under tho selective ser-
vice system.
Simultaneously 'on the Pacific--

coast the ninth corps area at San
Francisco dispatched to the gov
ernors of seven far westernstate
It opening requisition for a total!
of 1,630, men to roportto Induction,
stationsbetween Nov. 18-- and 22.

The eighth corp nreq headquar-
ters at Ban Antonio Issued notifica-
tions to the state in the'6utbwest
on the number of men they were
to lurnisit. other army'areaseitn
er were following suit, or planning
to swing Into action before Satur-
day.

Legion To Discuss
Home GuardUnit

In response to numerous in-

quiries about establishment ot fe
home guard unit in Big Spring, that
Howard county American Legion,
post has beenconvoked Into special;
session for J!S0p.jpv in Xegjtfit
quarters in the Settle hotel.

R. It. McEJwen, commander, Mk
calling the' meeting, said that tha
matterof a hornet guardunit wouMi
be discussed thoroughly, Sine
such an organization would hava
to be staffed by men,,
the Legion ha undertakenan in-
vestigation of It potentialities.

Under plan for (lmilar unit
over the state,men from 18 to. M
are eugiDie to participate,
pmpany has71 men.

STATION BUBQLAKIZKB
Burglar smashed a window at

th Kite service station at the cor
ner cf Gregg and K. Park streets
IiVMMVevMtl 4K4 i'ssjwsj WXf
with half a.doM earUm tl
cigarette b4 wkl a leather jac-
ket, aocordkuf to a, sow report
TL ifsstslA TBWBlfjr
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HostessTo Blue
Bonnet Club

Dahlias and roses decorated the
, homo or Mm. Charles Kobcrg Wed-

ricsday afternoon when she, enter--
lalncd tho Blue Bonnet club and
Included two' tables of gufSts.

Mr. J. C. Bmlth won guest high
- scoro and Mrs, John Clarke

f

j blngoed. Airs. R, C. Illtt mi voted
In as a new member' and other vis--

'jwitorB,were.Mrs. H. W. Lceper, Mrs,

Jimmy Tucker, Mrs, Clyde Angel,
Mrs. M. W. Wright, Mrs. a Eck--

haua and Mrs. Nellie Rountrco of
El Paso.

Mrs, feam Baker won club high
and Mrs. J. D. Hodges received cut
prize. A salad course was served
and othersplaying wero Mrs. C E.
Shlvc, Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. E. D.
Merrill, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
K. C Boatler, Mrf. Hershel Petty.
Mrs. Boatler Is to. be next hostess.

;Mrs, Willie Rix,

I Raymond Hanks
Wed Tuesday

J Mafriage of Raymond Hanks
and Mrs. Willie lllx, both former

J Big Spring residents, has been an
nounced here.

Tho couple was wed In a cere-
mony solemnized in San Antonio
Tuesday, and will be at home In
Corpus Chrlstl where Hanks Is as--l
soclatcd with the state comptrol-
ler's department. He was formerly
stationed with the district office of
the comptroller here.

"MasqueradeCostume
Party Given By
RebekahLodge

Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Dollie Mae
Mann and Mrs. Viola Robinson
wero voted winners In the mas-
querade costume party given Wed-
nesday at the I. O. O. F. hall by
Rebekah lodge 284.

Wishes, feed shocks, pumpkins
and black cats were room decora-
tions and fortunes were told. The
WPA orchestra furnished music
and Lavera Mae Hay-wort- h sang
several selections.

Old time games were played and
refreshments of doughnuts and
coffee served to more than 75 per-
sons.

Pull theTriggeron
Lazy Bowels

Kb herb Isxaths.ceoAsMd itii snap pspsts
to sateUafrataUa sadcat totaks

When constipation brings on acid in-
digestion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas,
coated tongue, sour taste and bad
nreatn. veiir wnrnirn ii probably "cry- -

19873-- i becauseyourbowelsdon't
,-- Mt calls for LaxativeSenna to Dull

"So trureer on those lazv bowels, com--
Dined with good old Syrup Pepsin to
make your laxativemore agreeable and
easier to take. For yearsmany Doctors
have used pepsin compounds, as agree-
able carriers to make other medicines
more palatablewhen your "taster" feels
easily upset. So be sure your laxative
contains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr.
Caldwell's Laxative Senna, combined
with Syrup Pepsin. Sechow wonderfully
its herb Laxative Senna wakes up lazy
nervesandmusclesin your intestines, to
bring welcome relief from constipation.
And seehow its Syrup Pepsin makes Dr.
Caldwell'smedicine sosmooth and agree-
able to a touchy gullet. Even finicky
children love the tasteof this pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-nti-

Senna at jour druggist's today.
Try one laxative that won't bring on
violent distaste, even when you take it
aftera full mcaL
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Mu Sorority Qives
Halloween
And Party
Miss OrsbornTo Be
Here Friday For
Barbizon L

"Sewing was never simple," Miss
Rosemary Orsborn, representative
for Barbizon lingerie, stated as she
went on to declare that most wo-
men could whip out a slip of sorts

fr.iSr&sssB

BBkSPllfilstlw
In

J

ROSEMARY ORSBORN

on their sewing machinesat home
but to make a garment such as
Barbizon, skilled people and deli
cate machinery attachments aie
necessary Miss Orsborn Is visit
ing at Albert M Fisher company
on Friday, Nov. 1st.

Miss Orsborn who has become
known as Miss Barbizon from pre
vious exhibits, is prepared to ex
plain the finer points of lingerie
tailoring and especially describe
and illustrate points of shopping in
terest in lingerie style, material
and workmanship.

The representative pointed out
that women now demand to know
what goes Into the pretty packages
they bu. "This attitude is
healthy attitude and an American
one. The Barbizon people are
anxious to have women ask all the
questions they can about the lin
gerie, she declared, and would like
for each woman to know the com-
plete inside sory

Black And Orange Are
ChosenColors At The
V-- 8 Club Party

Black and ornnge were the col
ors used in the tallica and lefii'ih- -

nunts when Mrs Earl Bibb eulei
tnlned the V 8 club in hei home
Wednesdny

High score went to Mis Elvis
McCrary and Mrs. Roy Tldwell
won second high Mis Willuid
Smith blngoed

Mrs Ben Hogue was onH Kti -

and other meniheis weie Mia
Call Merrick .Mis V A Mini k
nnd Mrs A I) Wi lib Mis Cirl
Merrick is to bt ni it hostess

SavoryWhite Mushrooms

UW. Fisher
announcethat

Mrs. Ida Smith
and

Miss Maurine Womack
(Formerly of the Starr Beauty Shop)

will be with the

, J, & W. Fisher Beauty Shop
r Starting Saturday, November 2nd

KCall for An Appointment Phone 1615

.X5tiP'l
&&".-

Pi
Program
In Home

A combination Halloween party
ntid program was presented by tho
Beta Delta Chapter of PI Mu as
members andguests met Wednes
day night In the home of Mrs. R,

Gcmillion.
A feature of the evening was n

piano drill by Gloria eonley, Ruth
Ann Dempscy, Cornelia Frailer,
Erls Denton, EUe Burton Boyd,
Mrs. Roy Wilson, Barbara Gomll- -
llon, Mrs J. H. Parrott. The group
went In a clrclo around tho family
each one playing four bars of tho
music and then reversed and camo
back playing tho music with their
left hands.

Guests on tho program were
Darrcll Shortcs, Blllie Jean Car
lisle, Nina V Shortcs, Adanola
Smith, Mary Allco Dorscy, Anne
Gibson.

Mrs J I Adams played "March
the Night" to open tho program

and Jnmes Holley played "The
Cave In the Woods Alvenc Brown- -
rlgg had as his selection "The
Biownle at the Brook' and Mrs

B Motley, who was the witch
and told fortunes, dilected a Jnck--

e Box
E1.C Burton Bod played

"Frightening' and Bai bara Gomll- -

llon "Dance of the Elves ' Evelyn
Lnudnmy played "Peasant Dance"
and Cornelia Frazler, "Mcxicana."

Mrs Roy Wilson gave "A Curi
ous fatory ' and Erls Denton "The
Brilliant Camp," Op. 39, No. 1

Gloria Conlcy and Ruth Ann
Dempiey plajed "In the Hall Of
the Mountain King" and Gloria
McGcc played "Catch Me."

Sponsors are Mrs. Parrott, Mrs
Bruce Frazler and Mrs Adams
Other guests were Mrs. B W.
Bod, Grace Wilkes, Mrs. Clyde
Denton, Mrs. Lewis Carllle, Bobby
Lewis Carlile, Barbara Juna Greer,
Catherine Bowles, Effle May Gist,
Mr. and Mrs Earl Brownrigg,
Maudie Mae Wilson.

Mrs. R. L. Holley. Mrs. Mary J.
Edwards, Dorothy Satterwhlte
Joyce Merrick. Mrs. Carl Merrick
Mis R E Blount, Mrs Floyd
Shortes, Mrs Lena Greer.

Wild

culls

Williamson

pussi

ll'ctlnesilay llridge (.lib
Entertained Home

llnrnsitle
Oct

Ragsdali inlet tulnvd
iilge

home mil
wei decorated
with profusion flowers

Bennet.
Cox, W
Barnaul, McCollura,

Randals, O.
Mrs. Louis

Reed hostess
were Cecil
Hugh

by
nut Mrs and Mrs

Collins won slam

Pan-Browne- d,

Then Blended With Double-Ric-h Cream

troth you relish in
THAT Cream

explained. choice, anowy-whit- e

made deli-

cious soup hours of gathering.
and them carefully

brown them in creamery
Double-ric- h is just

moment.
equals finest soup

home costs less. Order
tlnt-s- nd 23

Miss Hawk And
W Rueckart
Marry Here

Arthur Hawk and
O. Rueckartwere Wednes-
day evening the the
First Presbyterian the

the Rev D F McConncll,
rending the single ring ceremony.

Ths wore a black street
length with matching acces-
sories and a corsnge of
talisman For something old

SIRS. W. G. RUECKART

she wore n belonging
Mrs Frank Wilson and for

something borrowed and blue she
carried a handkerchief belonging

Mildred
Only attendantswere Mrs W R

Loving, the bride, W
R.

Mrs. Rueckart
tended the school
and Mrs. was grndunted
from W Denton She

a tenrher the North Ward

Rueckart operates a gniage and
filling station North
street.

Following the ceremony, the
bridal party was given a
tion the home Crcath
where a wedding enke was cut and
refreshmentsserved.

Attending were Mrs. W. R Cope--
land, Mrs. Lovelady,
Wilson. Mrs. R. W. Jennings, Mr.
and Mrs. Mrs. Bertha
Rueckart, Miss Rueckart,
Mrs. M. A. Lucille Berry
Jimmy Copeland, SanaraJennings
Mrs. R. Creath Miss Crcath

The couple home Big
Spring.

H. A. McFarland returned
Odessa Tuesday after conducting
a two weeks school In Arch
Masonry here.

which was swell

Mrs. opener Hostess
See Club

Hotel Wednesday
Mis Boh Wegener tntiilalned

Ely See club the Settles
hotel Wednesday for and
bridge and Mis J. Gait

a guest.
Wegener won high score

and Mrs. Lee was second
high scorer Mrs Wasson

be next hostess
Otheis present were Mrs. Tom

Ashley, Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs R
Beale, Mrs. McEwen,

Elmo Wasson, Mrs. Victor Martin

W. II. Ditgana Parents
Of 8 Son

Mr and Mrs W H. Dugan, S03
Johnson, are parents 8

pound, ounce son born
day the Big Spring hospital.

Has Major Surgejy
D. D. Low of Route underwent

major surgery Wednesday at the
Malone and Hogan hospital

Mrs. Kugene UrUenblne of Sea--

graves is her Mrs.
vV, A. Mrs. V.
lair.

Downtown Stroller
and wooly, silly and sedate were the costumes atthe Country

Club Wednesdny night winners were Mrs Hni vey Bunce
and Ohic Bristow Mrs Bunce was the Halloween and Oble
was a big bad pirate

Mis Sw irtz came as an Apache a checked skirt and
blouse and wore her hair frizzed in Eugene Spencecame us

t'lius fooled everybody as did Mrs who woie an
dress and had a mask on .

Htrbcit Marshall was theie the person of Tollett and Mis
Tollett eame as a stieet gamin . Mrs Bristow came asa Turkish

lie and Dick Le Fever woie a skeleton suit with n horrible
Mis Le Fever came diessed a 1910 bathingbeauty

Mis Pat Kenney dressed as a and Pat wore a boy scout
suit mi lulling the short pants Mr nnd Mrs Roy Towns, nd Mr and
Mis Ilinvy Mr and Mrs Sam outwiavered
tin Wiuver fnmilv, and Elvir with theii familj . .

Diamond Jim and Lillian Rusell wire theie in the person Mr
and Mis Oune anil most of the guls were splitting diamond
ring-- given by gimious gentleman inline the evening w ts ovti

Jue P.uzze and his oirhistra judged the mstumes but the ciovvd
d jiulgmi nt on the ivenlng
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Lamesa - Lions

Club Has Its

Ladies Night
LAMESA, Oct, 31 tSpl) Tho

Lions club entertained with a
Ladles Night Tuesday night at the
Plaza hotel anda Dr. I. Q. teat was
conducted by the Rev. E. D. Lnn-drct- h

between the men and women
Tho woman's team won the prize

nnd a contest to determine the
most popular Lion and Lioness was
won by Wcldon Llndsey and Mrs
A G. Barnnrd

Mrs Barnnrd sang "I Am An
American," and Bobby Jo Biirns
gavo a rending. Edna Faye Davis
and Floyd Moore furnished string
music

Lions and Lionesses present
were Mr nnd Mrs W. Connally
Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs C. C. Terry,
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. R. Townsend, Ml
and Mrs Deo Hull, Rev and Mrs
E. D Lnndrcth. Mr. and Mrs Leon-
ard Scott, Mr and Mrs. M. E
Borcn

Mr. nnd Mrs W K Crawley, Mr
and Mrs W W Griffith, Mr. and
Mrs u. O. Wcekcs, Mr. and Mrs
Wright Boyd, Dr. and Mrs. Har
rington, Mr nnd Mis. Ollvei Cntes
Mr and Mrs Ebbio Lee. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Donald Emory. Mr. and Mrs
Weldon Llndsey, Mr. nnd Mrs Bud
Speck, Mr and Mrs F J. Bark-hurs-t,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Piatt, Mr
and Mrs. A. G. Barnnrd, Mr. and
Mrs. C E Cameron, Dr nnd Mrs
Wells Loveless, Mr and Mrs Bob
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. C. P
King

Faiiview HD Club
EntertainedWith
Halloween Party

The ITnlrvlew HD club members
entertainedfor their hnsbands nnd
friends Tuesday night with a
Halloween party In the home of
Mr and Mrs. Carl Hammack.

Guests came dressed in cos
tumes and recreation was a tour
through a spook house and other
games. Mrs. T. M. Bailey was
winner of a pumpkin contest and
Buck Blown also won in a con-
test.

Jack-o-lanter- and fall flow
ers were used In the decorations
and icfreshments were served to
Mr and Mrs. J. W Wooten, Ml
and Mrs. Edgar Johnson and Don
nle, Mr. and Mrs. Y. M Newton
and Eula Fae, Mr. and Mis. Gabia
Hammack andBlllie, Dorothy Lee
Broughton, Mrs. Bailey, Mrs J. C.
Hammack, Mr. and Mrs. Brown
Mr and Mrs. JesseHenderson.

At a recent club meeting Mrs.
W. H. Ward was elected president
of the club and Mrs Hammack
vice president Mrs. Henry Long
is council delegate. Mrs. C. E.
Hammack is parliamentarianand
Mrs Buster Broughton is reciea
tional leader.

Mrs Hammack was
reporter and Mrs Jesse Henderson
was secictary-treasu-

er
Guests at the meeting weie Mrs

B D Long of Kansas Clt, Mo
and Mrs O D Engle Otheis at
tending were Mrs J W. Woottn,
Mrs Brown, Mrs. Edgar Johnson.
Mrs Heischell Johnson The next
meeting is to be November 7th
with Mis Henry Long

Halloween Dance Is
Given At Country
Club Wednesday

Indians, e;p:'s little bos am
skeletons danced to the musi. of
loe Huzze aril his oichestra wltn
the cuuntiv elub tntertnincd Wed
neMlav niKht nt the elubhousewith
a eostume niisqutiade dance

Prizes for Hit best man and wo
mans tostume w it to Oble Bi is
tow unit Mis Hilvrv I'unrc Bits
low dristed .is a u it, with a
jiati h ovei his ei and uuy othei
tooth blacked out Mis Bunce
had on vellow nnd bluik witches
costume and false fm e and tarried
a biooin

Buze and his orchestra weie
JudKts foi the event

Sunday School Class
Has Social In Home

Me-ib- of the Sunday school
class taught by Mis. W. H For-le-

and Josephine Mittel were
the first of the week at

a party In the Mittel home.
Attending were Dixie Lee Dun

ham, Leslie Cathey, Mollis Lou
Klnsey, Joyce Williams, Jeanette
Kinman, Helen Montgomery, Lou
Ann Shannon, Marllene Burnett,
Betty June Henry Francis Wil
son, Dorothy Bufoid, Ella Bostlck,
Doiothy Jean Tite, Wanda Jean
Cooper

IF NOSE DRIES,
CLOGS,at night
Put ol upeachnos
trll . . . (l) it shrinks swollen mem'
branes; (J) Soothes Irritation: (S)
Helps flush nasal passages, clearing
mucus, relieving transient congestion.

VICKS VA-TRO-N-

Wherever jou are, your appear-
ance counts. Always look your best
by sending clothes regularly to us.

It'll please you to have them come
back fooking like new!

fashion
TLEANERC

Fkoae 1775

r
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Daily CalendarOf WmIc's Events
THURSDAY

BETA SIGMA PHt Dinner will be held at 7;30 o'clock at the Settles,
THE FIR8T BAPTIST RUTH CLASS will meet nt 3 o'clock for a so

elal In the horns of Mrs. Faye Hardin,on the old San Angelo High-
way. All associate members nre Invited.

ImujAY
SUSANNAH OLA8S of th First Methodist church will have a tea at

the church at S o'clock.
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet Rt 8:30 o'clock at tho W.O.W. Hall.
GRADUATE NUR8ES will meet for an all-da- y session at the Settles

hotel.
CIRCLE 0 OF THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH will have a morn-

ing coffee from 0.00 o'clock to 11:00 o'clock at Mrs. G. T. Halls
hnmA

SUSANNAH CLASS of the First
o'clock at the church.

SATURDAY
BIG SPRING GARDEN CLUB Flower Show will bo held nt the Lone

Stnr Cheviolet bulldlnc from
HYPERION CLUB will meet at

Main

Bridge-Luncheo-n Qiven
For Mrs
Two HostessesHere

Mrs. R. B. G Cowpcr and Mrs
J. E. Hognn entertained for Mrs
Preston R. Sanders with a bridge
and 12.30 o'clock luncheon Wed-
nesday in the homo of Mrs. Hogan

Mrs. Sanders Is leaving soon for
El Paso where she will mako her
home. A cold luncheon plnte was
served anda profusion of chrysan
themums decorated the looms.

A crystal bowl holding a bou
quet of roses was on a reflector
on the main table and dahlias and
mums and other fall flowers were
nbout the rooms.

Place cards were dccoiatcd with
American flags and toy soldiers
nnd tanks were favors. Patriotic
colors were used In the gift wrap-
pings

High prize went to Mrs
Lloyd and Mrs Sanders was pre
sented with a gift from the host
esses.

Present were Mrs P W. Malone,
Mrs F. O. Ciume of Waco, Mrs
Al Groebl, Mrs G. T Hall. Mrs.
C. O. Nalley, Mrs. R B. Reeder,
Mrs V. Van Gieson, Mrs Charles
Watson, Mrs Albert M. Fisher,
Mrs. George McMahan, Mrs. E E
Fahrcnkamp, Mrs. Walter Wilson,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs G. H
Wood, Mrs Thomas J Coffee

College Heights Ends
Membership Campaign

Hepoits from the College Heights
membership campaign show

116 members enrolled with prize
going to Miss Neel Cummings'
room of 30 pupils who brought in
36 memberships.

Mis. C. M. Parker's room of first
grade pupils was second In number
of memberships. A treasurei'K
book, sent out by the state organ
ization for promptness in sending
dues, was received by the school

Final reports of the annual car
nival held Tuesday night showed
that $122 15 was cleared from the
affair.

Methodist Church will meet at 3 00

11 o'clock tlirouahout the day.
3 o'clock with Mrs J. D Biles. 420

Sanders By

Christian Young People
Elect Officers At
Class Meeting

The Young People's class of the
First Christian church met In the
home of the Rev Homer Halslip
Tuesday evening to elect officers

Virginia Fisher was clcctod pres-
ident, Robbie Elder, vice president.
and Ann Griffin, secretary.

Jack Stiff, Wynell Fisher, and
Ann Griffin were elected as the
recreational committee.

The Halloween motif was cni
tied out in the loom decorations
and refreshments

Those pieaent weie Marie Grif
fin, Ann Griffin, Jack Stiff, Jose-
phine Dabney, Vliglnla Fisher
Robbie Elder, Mary Evelyn Law
rence. Mnrgery Taylor, Katherlne
Morrison

Stitch A Bit Club Is
Entertainedhi Home
Of Mrs. J. Knox

Members of the Stitch a Bit club
met in the home of Mrs, John
Knox Wednesday for an nfternoon
of sewing and refreshmentsof pie
and Ice tea were served.

Present were Mrs. Bui ley Huh,
Mrs Roy Smith, Mrs Justin
Holmes, Mrs A. J. Agee, Mrs. Allen
Shackelford, Mrs G G Morehead
Mrs. Truman Townsend, Mrs. A

Seydler.
Mrs. Hull is to be next hostess

ANNOUNCING
Mrs Frank Cathey Formerly
of McDowell Beauty Salon

Now with
Lu Rae Beauty Shop

Phone 1664 204 Main
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"The HUDDLERS' . , . tu o's a croud around a

Be

"Huddling" perfectly proper

the football field, but isn't

nice when all the family has

huddle around one small lamp,

just because someone forgot

get fresh supply of lamp bulbs.

Light one of the smallest items

of household expense. Really,

there no reason crowd around

one lamp when you can have all

the light you need for only few

cents night.

TtxdsElectric Service
BL0MSIHELD, Uanagir

Marigolds Arid

Chrysanthemujtis
Used At Party

Marigolds chrysanthemums
pumpkin centered

dinner table Ltuto
members meeting

Settles hotel Wednesday
Allen

hosts.
Small pumpkins filled with

given favors Included
guests Mrs. dishi-

ng. Pharr
Traverse.

Mrs. John Grafa.
high Thtirston'

Staples blrigbcd.
Yellow black chos--

colors others present
Mrs..

Thurston, Mrs.
Davln, Mrs.

Staples.
Davis

hosts.

stuffy bond
colds' aerylP nosePENETRO props
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THIS STERLING
WILL NEVER BE

COMMONPLACE
Ordinary patterns Sterling

common
plate. recommend

Sterling featuring
dimension These
delightful patterns cannot
duplicated except handwork
...at many times their

See astonishing example
this 3rd Dimension

beauty window.

P m
Spring's

Oldest

d4T

lOMITMINO MJHUM1U
Nearly every store
lamp bulbi. Phone
supply buy tbcm

Vbrasv

KIDDY
KILOWATT
JATIi
lectrlclty

150-wa-

Ismp
lets than
penny hour.

Company

such lamp.

Don't a "HUDDLER"

sj
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Odd Arc Better
To Win Prize In
RegionalContest

Officials of the Admiration Cot-,fo- e

contestarc pointing out that a
tholhcvrlfe fn the Southwest has a
'16 to 1 better chance In the com
pany's) contest than In a national
contest.

"A housewife who competes In a
"national contest is up against a
possible 132 million persons, while
the population of the Southwest
territory Is only 8,000,000 persons

The contest was sponsored In
such a way ns to make the chance
Of winning greater in the $3,000

.contest.
Thus, the officials pointed out, a

housewife competing In this con-

test would be on the same ratio as
, It competing In a $43,000 national
contest.
a Advertising In Tho Herald re
cently announced the opening of
the first of 10 weekly contests with
a first prl7 of $100 cash, a second
prize of $10, third prize of $20 and
20 pmes of $2 each.

The contest Is simple: you mere
ly write In 25 words or less "why
you prcfci Admiration Coffee.

"You may also submit as mnny
entries as you wsh In each week's
contest, ' officials said

THE

Advertisements In The Herald
throughout tho fall and early win-

ter will carry to the housewife the
selling story of the dcllclousness
of Admiration Coffee.

Thuradtij Kicnlng
5.00 Bayloi University Program.

h
5:30 Lowry Kohler, Songs
0:45 Supper Dance Melodies
0;00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Brook Haven Trio.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
0:45 Nens.
7.00 Evening Melodies

The Dilftcis
7.45 In Chicago Tonight
8 00 The Capitol Scene With

Rogci Busfield.
8.15 London Arthur Mann Mu

sic
8 30 Bob Stonlej Orch, Comed
9.00 Rnjmond Gram Swing
9 15 Nc a Uajmond Scott Orch
9 30 To I Announced
9 45 Chicago Sj millions Orch

10 00 New
10 15 Cot 'nlsht

Tridi Morning
7 00 Staffoid Quartette
7 10 Don Allen Oichestia
730 Stii Repoitet
7 15 Mo. mug Devotions
8 00 News
8 05 Piano Moods
8 15 Muj.cal Impiesslons
8:30 Keep Tit to Music
8.45 Cijstul Springs Ramblers
9.00 Musical Interlude
9 05 Mrs George OBilen
9 30 Backstage Wife.
9.45 Eas Aces.

10 00 Neighbois
10 15 Our Gal Sunday
10 30 Songs of Carol Leightor
10 45 BBC News
11:00 New 3

11:05 Di jimos R Wood
11:10 Litln Rhythms
11 15 Moininj Intcilude
11 30 "11 C) Inc

riid Afternoon
12 00 Suiin Sam.
12 15 Cuus.cne Reportei
12 30 All P.xiueit Piogram
100 Ceili.c I oater, Comntenta

toi
1 15 Ri I'intion Problem
1.30 Ra Ki Gaiden Club
1 45 Mi' . m B(.elb a Hauanir
2 00 1 o u nk Spots
2 15 Sam Koki s Hiu in iru
2 30 be apbook Stories
2 45 Gi jio Tishet
3 00 Ne i.
3 15 Manhulteis
3 45 1 lit John3on Family
4 00 Mrs, Dan Olnei
4 15 Crime and Death
4 30 liL-i- Beuigan Orch
4 45 UP Progiam

T'lduy Evening
5.00 Ne
5 05 Doo McGrane Orch.
5 15 Proiadional Women a Club
5 30 Len Salvo, Oigan
5:45 Supi ei Dance Melodies
6 00 Fulton Lewis Jr

Youth and the News
SpoiU Spotlight.

6.45 Neva
7 00 Shott Short Stories

5 Hymns At Twilight
7.30 The Drifters
7:45 Football Plalnvlcw vs Big

Spring
10.00 Nev.t
10.15 Goodnight.

BewareCoughs

r Following Flu
Alter the flu Is over andgone,the

cough that follows may develop
Into chronic bronchitis U neglected.
Oreomulsion relieves promptly be-

causeIt goes right to the seat of the
trouble tohalo loosenandexpelgerm
laden phtaim. and aid nature to

bronchial mucous membranes. No
matter how many medicines you
have tried, tell your druggist to sell
you a bottle of Creomulslonwith the
understandtnc you must like theway

it quickly allays the coughor you are
to have your moneyback.

CREMUL.SION
forCouRhs.CliestColds.Bronchitis

&

Plans Are Advanced
For Santa'sVisit

Plans for staginga gala celebra
tion on Deo, 8 to herald theadvent
of the Christmas shopping season
in Big Spring are shaping up un
der the direction ofC. O. Nallcy as
general chairman.

In a memorandum to sub-co-

mittee chairmen, Nalley urged co
workers to make every effort to
attend to duties well In advance
of the time in order to Insure suc
cess of the venture

He outlined specific duties for
each committee so that each would
know what Is expected of his unit.

Cliff Wllov. head of the enlist
ment committee, will be charged
with, responsibility of organizing
five sub-uni- to enlist BChools In
the Big Spring area to participate

In the parade, andto advise them
of prize awards.

Jake Douglass, as parade chair
man, Is to sceure permission for
the parade, notify each entry of Its
place In the procession, select a
route and direct the event.

T. J. A. ttoblnson will be In
charge of purchasing candy and
Burko Summers will head up a
group to distribute It to children
It W. Whlpkcy, who Is In chargo
of handling details for Santa Claus
appearance, will work with Joe
Hayden on publicity.

Under Malcolm Bridges, cltv- -
WPA recreational supervisor, will
nrrango for an amateur orosram
to be staged on the oast side of

2f J&& J6&A

SILVERWARE RE1
Regularly10c and I5cl Buy Now
and Saveat this Low Cut-Pric- o!

Silver-plat- e that looks expensive, yet costs
little! Rust-pro- nickel silver base . . .
same asused on high priced silver-plat-e.

Semi-brig- ht finished handles! Dinner
knives have stainlessblades! Buy now!

Jf W'Js

PRICE CUT 0U 5-T-
UI

Miracle Value super-h-el radio I

Challenge others up to $9.95

Compare with any "midget" on the mar-

ket I Has fiv& tubes . . . including a rec-

tifier! Has a built-i- n aerial and dynamic
speaker!OK'dby Underwriters! Walnut
plastic I In ivory, $1 more. A.C. or D C.

-- -

I4cl Save1 Now!
on 2 sides!

and
hat can'tbe beat ! For from

to And it's-- the
cotton

that and I 36 Inches.

th lawn
the

B. Bhsrrod U to enlist
In a to arrange
of good In their win
dows and for In the treas
ure hunt for a

tho Mmt At
about 10 p. m. a street dance will
be staged under of Chcs
ler Cluck. Other
such as to have
street tights and other
In place, will be by tho

Va. Oct. 3t UP)

William a boy,

was Just around to
the police

for his bicycle bo

even It was stolen from
tho front of police
when it was stolen again

Fiom In front of the
ters. too.

r

ea.

025
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FANCY FLANNEL
Regularly
Fleeced Heavier!

Seldom reduced!Warmth durability
everything

nightwear babies' needs.
strong, medium weight flannel

washes WEARS

ourlhout4 Immediately
following parade,

merchants
catnB&tgn displays

Christmas
Joining

program window
unveiling avenlng.

direction
arrangements,

seeking Christmas
decorations

undertaken
general chairman.

Here Again, Gone Again
RICHMOND.

Jordan, messenger
getting con-

gratulating department
recovering

promptly
headquarters

headquar

i -

V

o

Registration In
County At 2959,

Howard eountv'i realisationfor
military eervlce has reached 3034,
with addition of more nameatrans
ferred here from other draft board
areas. Latest numbers listed by
tho local board:
2931 Roger Nell Palon
2952 George Thomas Palmer, Jr.
2953 Bowman Alvls Williams
2954 Reno Jerrell Nuckoli
2955 Dale Clarence Stroope
2956 JamesMorris Blackmon
2957 Thomas Thornton Haft
2958 Ehlon Ottls Harrell
2959 Lester Hnlrd Robinson

Boys, Bcliocd Drowned,
Arc In Searching Part)

REHOBOTH Beach. Del (U- P-

Tom 8awyer, who watched hi
own funeral service, haa pair of
spiritual brothers In Edward Hay
den and Stewart LeCnto They

WjltYlllW9lK4AlHI1ttIlFilMiMtl3Wl5i
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25c RAYON
Briefs) Floras! Evon lace-lri- m

ones at this grand 28 saving!

Buy a six months'panty supply in this
amazing sale! from d

flares to snug-kn- it briefs and
scanties that fit like your skin. Full-cut- ;

many even cellophane-wrapped-!

vy

a

'S.

T.

Everything

Challengesquality, comfort and
beauty of hassocks 50 higher!

A lucky star for you! Take thisplump
hassock home . . . feel it add to your
comfort . . . see its artificial leather
cover brighten your room! You'll
want severalat this low price!

eSAf &&&&$
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FLASHLIGHT WITH CELLS
Regularly 75cl Buy One for Your
Car, and One for Your House!

Throws a brilliant, cjear-c-ut beam
1000 feet! Automatic fixed-focu- s never
needsadjusting! The wide fluting on
the solid-copp- er casemakes it easy to
handle,easy to holdl size I

iAi

Joined a searchingparlr to hunt
for thenuelres.

The youths went for a salt on
Rehoboth Bay, and tailed to re-

turn for 12 hours when they" were
driven off course by a change ot
wind. Returning after midnight.
they found excitement In town and
a searching party being organized,

They joined tho group and found
later that It was to look for them.

Believe Foollmll Bnn
Attracted New Stndcnta

OLIVET, Mich. (UP) Olivet
college may Inadvertently have
found a means to attract male
students by dropping football

College officials announced with
elimination of football as an Inter-

collegiate spoil enrollment has In-

creased from 2C9 to 271 and that
the percentage of male "rtudents

has Incrensed notlceabl

w
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Kenny Baker Sings i

At Abilene Monday
Kenny 'Baker, singing starof the

radio and screen, will play a cdn- -

cert visit to West Texas next Mon
day night, coming to Abilene and
the Hardln-Slmmon- s university au
ditorium for a program, at 8
o'clock. Vaulting into the national
spotlight by his singing and
"stoogo" role In the Jack Benny
progrnm, Kenny Is currently fea
tured with Jack'sarch rival ot the
airways, Fred Allen

After a start as a choir boy, Ken'
ny Baker sang as he drove a truck
when his school days were over,
and In a few short years has be-
come famous In radio, light Opera,
screen and concert fields

His big following boosters for
his screen and movie roles, already
nssures an outstanding nudienc of
Kenny Baker fans when the star
pays his visit to the U campus.

The program he will sing Includ--

TIT 1ert6Sf&w

Greatly ReducedI Beautiful
chiffons, all porfocl!

One of the finest, most popular stock-
ings we carry! Dull-finis- h sheerswith
all-sil- k picot tops, silk-plate- d toes
over mercerizedcotton that wears.
Also 59c Sorvlce-wcig- ht Hoseat i7c

tz

All Wool Axminster Weave--!
You'd Expect to Pay $2,591

You'll want several at this low price!
New patterns! Gay colors! AH wool

Non-sli- p latex treated back!
Size 27x48 2.31
Size 1 1

Tests prova there are no finer
shells : . . yet npnci ar lower-price- d I

Load for load, gaugefor gauge, there
no shells than Wards Red

Heads. Yet, Wards shell prices are
as low as any in toWnl Why not
RedHeadsthis Fall and save money?

'SSI sttft psssiiaf fnvotltes as 1
Drefetit K ssm-- j. Because, Bob
White. ,' 4 IWmmerllmc.
Ave Maria, A WawtthHf "Minstrel,
t, Every VaHey HtMrtl Exalted,
and Christ WeitCU Into the Hill,

other number w be heard.
And there wilt fee jrenerous lime

encores, the starhas sentword.

Te tHve
Misery el

pile!

36x60 i.

are finer

shoot

Be

are1

for

666
Try "Kub-My-TU-

COLDS
uotim

TASLVTS
S.I.W.

tinmw. nK(H
nnnpfl

a Wonderral
unimcnt

For Best ServiceCall

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERS

11 DELIVERY

59c SheerSILK HOSE

W W'& &&&&

IE! SCATTER RUGS

184

T &e4&&M &&$&&

RED HEAD SHELLS

77
FkviM fl li tcjJiTi1 A

i YV' Irl1!(

PRINTING
T. E, JORPAN & CO.

US W. FIBr
tKWl PBOHK Mi PiWMltt

221 W. Srf
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Looking em
Over

With Jack Douglas

Big Spring high school's Coach
rnt Murphy hn mndo definite
arrangementsfor a cameramid
projector to be Used In connec-

tion with the Steer gridiron

'The new equipment will be fi
rtanccd from the proceeds of pro-
gramsat the Snn Angelo and Abi-

lene games here. The progiams
Will give the listing of players, etc
and will cost five cents per copy
All money thus receiicd will go
Into the fund for the apparatus

Murphy feels that a projector
and a cameragives him a chance
to make an accuratestudy of the
Inner workings of his team, and
we are Inclined to agree with him
Plays can be put In slow motion,
held for stills and reversed The
camera selected by Murphy is one
of the new turiet-to- p kind that
can be used for shots at larjing
distances without changing the
lens for different lengths A twirl
of the turret will place the proper
lens In position

Plalnview seems to be having re-

serve tiouble. Not onlj aie they
lacking in material for the batk-flel-

but the forward defensesate
unable to take a ery extensive
drain on their icsourccs Big
Spring's heavy lire has a pood

Chance of wearing down the Bull
dog forwards to a condition that
will make it possible for the ball-

carriers to mosey through without
getting up a sweat It happened
to a certain degree nt Midland and
It isn t impoiblt for a icat f
formance to be tun td in
night.

The Steels aie mini, the uol
now, but theie is not to much
evidence of cockiness on the ios-te- r.

cPrhaps this is canted b

the Herds' realization that the sign
is on them and cieiy team in the
etreult would like nothing better
than to keep down a team that has
had more than its share of resi
dence in the cellar.

TexasU Will

Try Comeback
AUSTIN." Oct 31 Thankful to

be back home after four hard
weekends on the road, Dana Bible s
Texas Longhorns have plunged
rather grimly into prepaiations
for their first Southwest confer-

ence game of 1940 at Memorial

for

pu, The, Southernaieinouisi
ngs will come here Saturday

their conference openei.
Pnnr of the Longhorns' fust five

games were played on foreign soil
After downing Coloiado here, 39--

they defeated Indiana at Bloom-lngto-

13--6, Oklahoma at Dallas,
19-1- and Arkansas at Little Rock,
M-- Then they fell surprise vic
tims to the inspired Rice Owls
last weekend at Houston, 0--

While granting that the team
had done well to take four of its
first five contests, Texas coaches
were definitely not pleased with its
generally dispirited play against
Riee and warned the lads that an
entirely different attitude would
have to be shown against the po-

tent Mustangs Saturday.
Mnttv Bell has been head coach

at S3I.U. since 1935 and has yet
to see his Mustangs lose to Texas.
As a matter of fact, Texas has not
beaten SMU since 1933. Next best
performance was a 7 tie here in
34.

Both teams have been bothered
by injuries, but a week of rest for
the Mustangs brought their hos-

pital list down to about normal,
while the Longhorns expect to be

in bettershape for S.M U than for
Rice.

Cowboy Jack Ctaln, ailing since
the Arkansas game, is due to be
nearly sound again by Saturday
The Longhorn stai did not don a
uniform last week in practice.

Small CollegeGrid
In BackyardFight
by The Associated Tress

There Is n marked fnll-of- f this week In Intersectlonnl games by
Texas minor conference college teams as they settlesome vital Issues
In backyard melees.

Both the Texas and Lone Star conference have Important games
with the leadership In the balance In both.

North Texas State will be battling for a cinch tie for the Lone
Slnr title In a game with Southwest Texas State while East Texas
State works to keep Its unbeaten record In a tilt with Sam Houston
State

In the Texas conference two of the three leaders battle at Fort
Worth with Howard Iayne meeting Texas Wealejan. The others
Abilene Christian College hit n date nlth once-beate-n Austin College.

Two Intersectlonal tilts are scheduled. Texns Tech entertains
University of Miami at Lubbock and Stephen F Austin being host to
Louisiana Normal at acogdocnes.

The week's schedule:
Frldnj North Texns Stat Southwest Texas State at Denton

(dm), Abilene Christian College is. Austin College at Sherman
(night), Trinity is. Southwestern at Georgetown (night), l"nlierlty
of Miami is. Texas Tech at Lubbock (night).

'vitnrdaj McMurry is. Daniel Baker at Brownwood (night). East
Texas State is Sum Houston State nt t ommeree (night). Stephen F
Austin is Louisiana Normal at Nacogdoches (dnv) Howard Tame vs
Texas Ursleinn at Port Worth (night-- , Texns Mines is t'nlverslti
of Arlionn at 1.1 l'nso (dnv ), llardin-Slnimnn- is Host Texns State
nt ( nnjon (dai), Texas A and I. is Mice at Houston (night)

Plainvieivers Specialize
SpreadOffensive Style

A"ohrr team that specializes In

a i Helical spread foimation on the
offensiic will be met b Pnt Mur-p- h

s Big Spiinp Steers when the
are enteitained bv Plniniew Tri
day night Running mot maneuv-
ers from the conventional punt
foundation Plaln i w tmn on the
heat with n tactual problem that
cauf s the oppositun to look eien
toward the taml with alaim

rideron

nns
how 'Wmy Times do I have

TO T6LL O0 NOT TO LEAVE --

THlNGb AROUND WHERE NOU

--JVv AtFi.u . ,

Ohio Northern univeisitvs fa- -

vot ite story is about a "money'
plaier. A halfback of the late 20 s,
he was popularl known on the
campus as the Gieat Drumwoodie

Going Into his senior year, the
Gieat Drumwoodie started the sea
son with a IOC yard gallop foi a
touchdown that won the game
The next week he ran 85 vaids for
the winning touchdown Then came
the big homecoming game with
Ohio Northerns traditional nial
Heie was the leal spot foi a

nionej plajer like the Gieat
Diumwoodie, everything depended
on him Eiery loyal Ohio fan knew
he would come through'

The opponent won the toss and
chose to receive The Great Drum-
woodie got ready to make the kick
But in leaning over to clean his
cleats he losthis balance, stepped
on his right hand, and broke bin
wrist' all before the referee had
even signaled for the whistle'

squad al Rangerhigh school makes
lot of noise Instead of yelling

"We want a touchdown' its We
want a first down '

You Ranger has plaved six
gamea thia icar, hasn't scoied a

and their opponents have
i.n up 274

' $&"&" y--

15?

To countornct Midlands similar
Ptlo of pln Muiphy woikrd out
a plan that gap Rood insults when
it rnmo to Mopping an ocihrad
blitzkrieg He is Intending to
adopt a similar piinciple to krp
in check Ilninipws offen-si-

Mm nr!
With a staiting lineup afi.ir

of 157 pound" Plainiew will be
forced to gip weight to the Big
SprinKis, thus making it unlike
ly that the hosts will put much
emphai on stinipht power plaf

Wednesday afternoon the Steer
biK)tcis weie petting about 30 to
35 ards per kick, Pete Prrsl, ,

fu Iback leiding the park witi
juris that sometime- - reached a
disi tnct of 45 ards against the
win)

Out in unifoim but not expectei
et the Plain top

vi. w iiiiml Pi ink Ilarton was
tnlblinf. nintinl with the Injun to
hi- - leg an.l sule I.emufl Nations
fml will be on the sidelines an I

it of uniform for the struggle
We arent going to take a

e on getting some injuries
n gnme with three hot
Karnes the district coming up,
Cohi h Murphy announced.

With the return to the active list
of men out with hurts. Big Spnng
will be able to start in the final
heat with full strength, provided
additional injuries are not acquir-
ed in thi Plainnevv engagement

Club .

City Fern
In the Ladies' bowling league

night. Texas club won all
three games, Park Inn chalked up
two games and Texas Electric took
one Toby s keglers lost three
stiaight

Elois Haley and Stella Flynt set
up high game records, the first
turning in a 219 and the latter
racking 211 A total of 2341 pins
weie bopped by the Texas club
for a lecord performance Park
Inn s one game score of 843 was
a new high lecoul for the season

Texas club still keeps the lead
the league with 15 wins and

thiee losses. Pai holds the
secondplace spot and Texas Elec
tric and Toby's are tied for third.

TOHPEDO TItY FAILS
GIBRALTAR, Oct. 31 LW-- An

Italian attempt to torpedo ships
Glbraltai harbor with an un

explained "special device" ended in
failure, the British naval command
lepoited last night.

RANGER
PUNCH

RANGER Oct 31 t.Pl The pepi The school that once was a povv

but

see,

point

DEPEND ON DUPOHT

for protection

Ail$1H:

"Pn.AtlTfflLi

Texas Leads
Keglers

last

Inn

FANS JUST YELL

FORFIRST DOWN

anti--f reeze

brawl

er of Ti xas schoolboy football,
when Buster Mills, now a major
league ball player, stormed across
Oil Belt gndlions, has small hope
of finishing the season with a
touchdown, much less a ictory

But the local fans take phil
obophically and with good humor
They duln t expect much and
theyie pleased with the spirit of
the boys who nevel miss piactice
and take oil the chin eachFii
day night

There is but one letteiman from
last eai and of the remaining 21
)oungsteis on the traveling squad
the total piciious expel lence prior
to this season was six minutes.

But theyie building a team
that s going to get more than first
downs because most of the boys
have two or thiee more years to
play.

Usually two teams are used, one
in the first and third quartetsand
the other in the secondand fourth,
bo everyone will get expedience.

They've made first downs this
season all light, but aa that seems
o be all they can make the pep

squad and fans just yell foi what
they have a reasonable idea is at
tainable.

There's little hope of scoring
againstthe last three teams on the
schedule but Coach Jl. G. Jennings
might play some school on Nov. 23,
an open date, if he thought his
boys could win.

Waat Easy
Starting
These Cold
Daya
Ahead? m

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFE$RD

314 V. 3rd Pkoae 563
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Cornell Paces e)VIlW, CiAA T XJ;JWestbrook,
All ComersTn wm uj f i uC;i o jl 1 x xi,i m j
Offensive Unit

Chalk Up 424.3 Yards
Per Game For Third
Straight Week To Lead

SEATTLE, Oct 31 (D Team
perfoimanco continued to keep
pace with popular favor as Cor-

nells football team again ranked
first today aa the .nation a outstand-
ing offensive unit.

For the past thiec weeks Cornell
placed first In the weekly Asso-
ciated Press sports m Iters' poll,
and for those same three weeks,
figures compiled by the Ameiicnn
football statistical bureau have
Lome out the selection

The. "Ulg lied" eleien from
(njug.i lend In total offense
nlth an averageof 424.3 j arils per
game b) rushing and passing.
some 35 jards abend of the near-
est contender nd for the fourth
straight 'c-- l tho Comclllan
capture honors as the "passlng-et-"

team, bring 63 yards per
game aboio second place

In both classifications, Cornell is
down fiom the preiious week The
total off ensile average last week
was 466 7, and the passing offen
sive average was 2i2, compared to
nls weeks 22T

In four games Cornell, in 249
pl.il s. has luggtd the ball 788 yards
Hid thrown it U09 for a total ad
vance of 1697 jnrds. The club
completed 45 of 75 passes, with
Intel cepud

Lndcfcattd Icanis top four of
this weeks six division. Lafay
ettc s Leopards boast the greatest
lushing offensive The Navy has
the most impregnableground and
air defenses Texas A A M . 1939
li.idei in defrnsi ngumst lushing,
'inalli toiirf over fli- -t pi ice in that
iTssification Tw ic defeated and

out e tied Utah has the best pass
l( f. n&e t.ioiil 1 xas Mineis, with

to in'o fia with i -- unilai iduid, is the punting

o

in

in

in
k

in

it

it

3

5

te mi
Die lcadtis so fai as statistics

go include
Total offense (gains rushing

and pavsing) after. Cornell
ionics Detroit, nlth one game d,

389-- 5 lards averageper
game, Arizona, 356, I'ennsjl-vnni-a,

JJ2; Nuiy 347 4; Boston
College, 346.8; Lafayette, 344JJ;
Notre Dame, among the leaders
for the first time 33X.5; Kentucky,
334; and Brown 33 g. Mississippi
and Crcighton dropped from tho
top ten.
Hushing offense Lafayette, also

first last week, 3116 jaids aver
age per game, compared to last
week s 342, Detroit, a game shy,
287 8, Brown, 280 4 Boston Col-
lege, 267.4, and Pennsylvania264.5.
Michigan, 260 6

offense after Cornell
comes Piinceton, 64 yards aveiagc
per game; Marquette, 62 3, Texas
Mines, 141.7; and Missouri, 133 8.

Total defense Nuvy has kept
and air attacks down to 63 2

yards per gamr. Then comes Ala-
bama, 71.5; I'enn State, 10SJI;
Georgia, a game shy. 111; San
Josa State 116.4 In seven games;
Boston College, 117J; Michigan,
1204; Tennessee,123; Texas A. &
M, 124.6.

Defense against rushing Texas
A. & M., yielded but 28 yards per
game, average, to 4ta five oppon
ents. Following are Penn State,

129 5, Alabama, 318. Navy. 36 6.
and Arizona 41.4

Sports
Roundup

By 1.DU1E BRIKTZ
YORK, Oct 31 i. Alice

Marble to tui n pro is the latest
and foi the same Chicago firm
that giabbed off Patty Berg
One of the Broadway columns sas
Lou Gehilg has settled that dam
age suit fur $250,000 Cleveland
sciibes now insist L.uke Sewell, not
Bucky Hariis, will be fiist choice
Mike Jacobs got a call fiom
ington yesterday, then telephoned

krt

his favorite bookie to lay 16 000 to
J20 000 on FDR Some of the

papers aie joining in the
on the MessYs St John and

bchtnlilt for squawking about Carl
Suavelys alleged

r jrupr rr 'jettl

Pass

land

NEW

Wash

Ohio
blast

Wolf, wolf
Fight dope Ken Oveilin ia 5--8 over

Steve Bellolse tomoriow night.
Also, Isay Cllne, his ti inner, hasn t
had a loser in 11 fights here this
vear. But it will be Overlln s 13th
bout In his 13th year of boxing.
Mebbe that will put the whammy
on him Larry MacPhall now le--

veala the lettuce Involved in the
Joe Medwick deal was considerably
moie than the repotted$125,000.

Clyde (Bulldog) Turner of the
Chicago Bears was the only Na
tional Football league player too
joung to register for the draft
Joe Rossini of Los Angeles won a
marathon bowling match of 30
games with a score of 8171 took
him seven hours and 60 minutes

The war is playing the dickens
with Al Weill's fight stable. Arturo
Godoy was No, 3970 and Marty
Servo and Austin UcCann are In
camp with national guard regi
ments.

Today's guest star.
L James E. Doyle, Cleveland Plain
Dealer: "Vltt out.. Alva Bradley
gets the put out and 12 Indians
get assists."

Matty Bell Hopes To Tip
TexasFor 6th In A Row

DALLAS. Oct tl UK Coach
Matty Bell has a record ha hopes
to preservethis weekend. In his
five years as head football coach
at Southern Method! the Mus
tangs have won all live games
they have played against the Unl- -

- versity of Texas Longtiorns,

r
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PETE CAWTHON of the Texas Tech Red Haiders had an
emotional field day at Mllvv aukee as his team nosed out Marquette
by a ZO-I-S score. At the top, Cavithon shudders aa Marquette
smearsone of his pel plaj s, but below it Is a different story. Wav-
ing like a symphony director, he with glee aa the Hed

took to the air and racedtoward the Marquette goal line.

Dizzy Dean Definitely
Trails Back To Farm
By FELIX II MCKNIGHT

DALLAS, Oct. 31 t'i-- Ol' Dil
Dean, not et through with base-

ball, has gotten his draft numbei,
sold his city furnituie and will be

back on the faim in another couple
of months

Dlz fidgeted aiound a ciowded
auction hall the other evening
while a man slightly moie loqua-

cious than he auctioned off the
finery of his Dallas Im-

ported antiquesand the rest of the
furnishings went by the boaid

Soon, out in a little valley neai
Dallas, Dix and Pat Dean will set
tle down in a beautiful ranch home
now under construction

We'll live right thete from now
on, mused Dix.

The big fellow hasn t been in
formed what the Cubs plan to do
with him next season. But, per
sonally, he is ready for spilng
tiaining.

HIDDEN BY JAWNS LIGHT
In the bustle of things around

the Texas Aggie grid camp a great
football player is being overlooked.
He's Quarterback Marion Pugh,
who has outgained
John Klmbrough, his Illustrious
mate For general information,

one of the best In
the nation is

Five games 223 yards rushing
aveiage of 4 16 yaids per carry
attempted93 passes, completed 31

for 416 yards with only three inter-
ceptions for a 685 average, total
offensive gain of 669 yards; kicked
eight consecutive points after
touchdown, averaged 43
per game.

TAKE A BOW TECH
Today's guest star Cleon Wal- -

foort, Milwaukee Journal. "It litay
be that the old gridiron
on the Marquette has car
peted harder running and deadlier
blocking than theTexas Tech Red
Raiders In Milwaukee. Per
haps the Temple teamPop Warner
built around Dave Smikltr and
broughtup here In 1633 was more
devastatingon the ground,, but Jt
U debatable. Certainly there
bsvent been; many that could
match the clawing cleats and

feet of the Red Raiders.Texas
Tech played the hardest,most In

31, 1940

COACH

shouted
Raiders

mansion

Pughs recoid,

minutes

tattered
hilltop

showed

fly-tn- g

tel esting and cleanest football
game 1 have seen in ten ears."

DANGEROUS SMU CRIPPLES
Only three more dajs until the

classic Southern Methodist Texas
game at Austin Which brings to
mind D X Bible s classic remark
of last season thiee days befoie
the Methodist game

"Madison Bell Is like Julius Cae--
sat I fear him moat when he
praises me

Off the notions counter One of
the things vuu possibly uidn t
know about that grand bunch of
rascals, Masonic Home, is that the
unbeaten, untied, unscored on
schoolboys Orphans, all have only
13 first line playeis . Bill Stem,
JvJBC football commenlaloi is due
in Dallas Nov B to voice the
Texas Aggie-SM- U game on a na
tion-wid- e scale . . . Coach Homer
Norton of the Aggies has been
named to the rules committee of
the National Football Coaches-- As
sociation . . The Texas Longhorns
haven't defeated S, M. U. since
1933, which is quite a famine .

Did you hear the one about the
two reserve centers on the Wichita
Falls high school grid team who
missed the first half of a game
the other day because they over-
slept in their hotel rooms'' They
puffed In the half, but things were
under control . . , Wichita was
clinging to a 0 advantage and
the regular center was safe and
sound.

Challedon Booked To
Take Pimlico Special

BALTIMORE, Oct 31 LW Like
a baseball playes. who goes Into a
worlds series with a whopping bat-
ting average, Challedon ought to
make a clean hit when he faces
Can't Walt In the Pimlico Special
tomorrow,

Challedon's "batting" average
(s something to write sonnets
about and on cold figures. W, U
Brann'a Maryland-bre- d horse fig-
ures to make it around the base?
while Myron Selinlck'e west coast
challenger is still looking-- for th
ball.

SouthPark,
PortArthur
FeaturedFri,
By HAItOT.n V UATI.irF

The South Park Grcenics
one of Texas schoolboy foot-
ball's moat amazing teams,
get their big test Friday
night in the week s outstand
ing game of 14 that make up
the busiest schedule of L'ie
campaign.

Last season the Greenes
heard before almost every
test that they were going
down that their winning
streak just couldn't last.

But the Beaumont eleien didn t
belleie what it read winning the
district 14 championship ovct such
woithies as Beaumont, Port Ar
thill and Livingston

This year it vias bruited about
thnt they wete nothing like a."
tough as todnv wcicuiientlv placed in cellar
find rjteenies thel onhumn fight fl Gar-stat- es

undefented untie, 1 Frnlaj
when hittle nughti .

Aithur Fridav night the intnti
will become the favorite foi the
district title

Three ther districts hale hiLl
important games

plniing Mexia. Ytaxahachit nCf'
inj, Coiic-ir- jnd Lamai .ickIii ;
Jeff Dans unvrored on P n i

in a lughtliM t H i t

trict rncp
I.tifkin a tl Meiin air urlv ' "

in corTetf ice pta in lisf k ,2
and Lufkin is among the t.i e- -

15 unt ed teams Mext
has taken four drubbings hi, cf
lecent weeks utrns to hie
covered and hit a strnk that t'nlM
no good for the other con'tnon

Waxahachie, which last v

took top rung of the rerMal
Texas district, fares a impi o
ing Corsicana team ttiat can -- r a
distrKt 10 with n victotv at Cti

FikIbv nit;ht The pame
looms a.s hard as that againstPi
an when Waxahachie became the
district faionte with a 2 0 decision

Lamar Jeff Dav will he
fighting for the lead in diMnct
13 Here, too, the winnei will be
come the outstandingtitle favonte

There aie 31 confcience games
on the schedule with Amarillo and
Robstown swinging action as
the teams to entei title plav

The weeks schedule by districts
1 Friday Big Spring at Plan

view, Amaiillo at Boigei "confei
once), Saturday. Lubbock at Pam-p-a

(conference).
2 No games scheduled
3 Friday Odessaat San Anjzelo

(conference). Midland at Abilene
(conference), Sweetwater at

(confeience).
4 Friday Phoenix, Arix., at El

Paso high, Pecos at Ysleta
5 Friday Bonnham at Gaines

ville (conference), Texarkana at
Paris, Sunset (Dallas) at DenLson.

6 Friday Arlington at High
land Park (Dallas) (confeience),
McKinney at Sulphur Spnngs
(conference).

7 Thursday Fort Woith Tech
vs. Masonic Home (Foil Woith)
(conference) ; Friday Arlington
Heights Worth) is Rnci

(Fort Worth (confeience).
8 Friday. Dallas Tech vs. Noitli

Dallas (conference), S&turdm
Forest (Dallas) vs Adamson (Dal
las) (confeience)

9-- Fridaj Giaham at BiceUcn
ildge, Stephenville at Mineial
Wells (conference), Brownwood at
Cisco (confeience). Ranger at
Eastland

10 Fiidaj Hillsboio at Temple
(conference), Iiivan at Waco (con-
ference), Wuxahacluc. at Corsicana
(conference)

11 Thursday Nacogdoches at
Tyler Friday Athens at Glut

(conference), Woodrow
son (Dallas) at Longilew

12 Fridaj Mexia at Lufkin
(confeience), Gaston at

13 Thursday Houston i

vs Jeff Davis (Houston) iconfei
ence) Friday Austin (Houston!
is Reagan (Houston) iconfi
ence). Saturday San Jacinto
(Houston) vs Houston iHous
ton) (conference)

14 Fridaj Livingston at Con
toe. Oiange at (confer
ence), South Park I Beaumont ) ut
fort Arthur (confeience), Goose
Creek at Galveston (conference

15 Thursday Antonio Tech
vs. Jefferson (San Antonio) (con-
ference), Friday Austin at Brack
enridge San Antonio) (conference)
Harlandale (San Antonio) at Kerr-vlll- e

(conference)
16 North xone, Friday Marshall

at Corpus Christ), Becvllle at Robs-tow-

(conference), south 2one, Fil-da- y

Edlnburg at San Benito (con-
ference), McAllen at BiownsviUe
(conference), PharrSan JuanAla-
mo at Harllngen

ITALIANS AMBUSHED
CAIRO, Egypt, Oct. 31 UP) A

British foice ambushed a pail) of
Italians the Kassala district of

Sudan Monday a British com-
munique reported today, and when
the fighting ended fifteen Italians
lay dead and weroprisoners.

District 12 Six-ma- n

Football LeadersDudh
At Colorado Cily

This rreek'a grid schedule f6r
district 12 six-ma-n teams will b

headlined by the Westbroofc-For-sn- n

buttle at Colorado Ctfy Fri-

day night, when the
sextets meet.

Outcome of the struggle may
the tltleholder for ft

ear as theso crews are slated, to
be the outstanding rivals tho
crown Westbrook Is the defend-

ing champion from last Reason..

Forsan. holder of n wm by reason
of penctiatlonsovei Westbrook, la

going into the thlid from the last
contest with a record of six

and one loss A by For-a-n

will throw the for the
lead into a deadlock

Garnerand Courtney tied up
third place on the standings list
wtlh four games three
lost will engage teams that are
considered underdogs. Sterling
Citj will play host to Courtney
Fnday afternoon, while Garner
will entcitain Coahoma, with tho
Gainei delegation slated to keep
the trophy without undue exertion.

Water Valley and Gaiden City,
Inst season, jet the with

the among will out at
Unm-jri- Citi

and the Port

ly with Lirhiti l

the

undefeated

the
fat

sicana

and

into
last

side

Wil

Hendeihon

bam

Beaumont

San

In
ths

six

tvro

determine

for

win
lace

for

won and

Armistice Grid

Fray Tickets
Available

Reserve tickets for 516 seats
on the east side of Merr Mnd-lii- ni

are on wile at the Big
spring high school office in ad-

dition to the block on the west
for the an nRelo-BI- g Spring
gnme here on Armistice Day.
Fast side plan .ire centered In
the stands.

Sin Angeloans are being sent
"UD rtserie tickets on the east
sld- - for the engagement.

Army Scraps
For 111 Cadet

WEST POINT, Oct 31 UP) If
it a in the books that aimy should
register the greatest upset of the
season by tripping Notre Dame
this Satuiday, you can credit the
victory to a player whose name
wont even appear In the program.

Not only that", but the new West
Point hero will be hundreds of
miles removed from Yankee Sta-itiu- m

TvVw York the scene of bat
tle He will be Iv ing fiat on his l

back in a hospital at Hot Springs,
Aik His name is Hail- Heffner.

Coach Bill Wood's revitalized
squad Is out to 'win this one for
Heffner," and if e spirit .
and determination has enj thing to
do with it, the Irish are as good
as licked right now

Heffner was stricken with infan
tile paralysis w hile v islting his
parents. Captain and Mis. Pete T.
Heffnei, at Fort Sill. Okla, last
summer. There followed many
anxious weeks when physicians
w ouldn t predict how much longer
the boy might live

But Heffnei today is back on
the road to recovtij Despite his
absence. Harry is still maintained
on the cadet rostei of the military
academy He is still a member of
the corps that to him is every-
thing.

Heffner and Johnny Hatch, both
sons or Fort Sill a i my officers,
were close friends, entered West
Puint together. The pail was insep--
aiable

Heffnei won t plaj in this Notre
Tame game There piobably will
be ao more None Dame games for
him Hatch, too Will be missing
this Saturday when Army engages
the Irish He hurt, his ankle three
wteks ago and Coach Wood has'))
just about vetoed eveiy hope of his
getting into action

But from the anl.ee Stadium
bench on the Anny side. Hatch
will be yelling encouiagement to 1
his teammates ' Win this one for "
Heffnei "

The team tiled to defeat Har-
vard two weeks ago "fjor Harry"
and failed That llitj are 6 to 1

undeidogs this time means noth-
ing They will tiy not to disap-
point Heffner again.

YOUR ,0AR

Mill need a tune-p-p before

winter driving will be easy.

Expert repair Vvor'u casta no

Rowe & Low
a A A C B

tU!i W. 3rd rhoae 960



potherOf Local
Man-I- s Inventor

tm0i Robot Bomb

October 1040

J". I Hutrheftd, Dallai Inventor
ana Droinar or Tnoma I Mulr-hea-d

or mg Spring, ha lubmlttcd
plan to tha war departmentfor
a niclhod whereby enemy obje-
ctive, cart bo effectively bombed
without tha use of planes or pilots.

According to detailed drawings
shown to Senator Morris Shop-par-d,

chairman of the commlttco
on military affair, by the Big
Spring man' brother, explosives
would bo placed on small balloon-
like Carriers equipped with auto

W

Your

Plan!

'hbbbbbbbk

bbbbbbbbbV

SO

matic release.Unon areltlntr Inlnl
position pvo objective, loca
tion aeurmin&aby simple calcula-
tion o the of the wind and
tha AlstAnAa in Iia frntfAla.1 4I
bomb would bo dropped on the
point lire. juomD would be re--
leasedat nArlnriln Interval, minfldjl.

led, aocordlng to the Inventor.
with the assistanceof

Dr. J. L. Cllnn vMlher nh.
server, ha completed what seems
to be an efficient working of
the device Possible use of the
machine consideration by
air attachesof the British embassy
In Waslngton, D. 6.

Jack Frost Will Get tt
M'GREaon. Town (IJP

Big Bear, on Indian, has a bean-
stalk which I 19 feet high and
still growing.

I AM HUNGRY
and my tcoth are too bad to cat rubber or Iron

I'm going to sell, ot somo price, cloven good used
carsacquired throughtho purchaseof THE STONE
MOTOR CO.

Thoy arc bargains at listed prices, but a hungry
man won't quibblo about prices.

IF YOU DON'T LIKE MY PRICES

YOU TRICE THEM!

TmSlateratStoneMotor Co.
Location Across From Auditorium

Phono 290 400 E. 3rd

Shop Your McCrory Store Firsi--
Jt
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Mpl-- v

Buy

TOYS
For Christmas

Now!
Use Our

Lay-A-W-

Puro Silk 3 Thread
Crepo

Hose

bbbbbbbbbw

ammsDAY, 31,

39c

speed

oi

niuirneaa
Dallns

model

Is under

TCmmn

LADIES'

Well Tailored with
Shadow Proof Panel.
Lace Trimmed.
Sizes 34 to 40
In Tea Rose

"SKINTEES"

Flannel Gowns

Regular
Sizes DUC

. Adorable

HOSIERY

Full
Puro Silk

fi

x J
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THEY LIKE A their were (his car
and lights being examined at Fort Knox, Ky., by Gen. Luis
Jtl. Castancda (left) of Colombia, and Gen.

chief of staff. Doth .sited U. S.

Ho Got Ills Deer
COLFAX. Cal (UP) W

Clinklnbeard got his buck by
drowning. His bullet hit tha deer's
antlers as It was drinking from a
deep, swift canal. The deer was

Into the canal, where It
was by the current and
carried away. Clinklnbeard fol
lowed It for three miles, and final
ly dragged It out drowned.

4 A

Small
and Large.
In Tea Rose Pair

For Cool Weather Comfort

White l'inli Stripes

Extra
Sizes diC

'm. iiiiB mUbbbbbbbbbb
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U.S. llklnr
signal

Felipe Rivera. Boli-

vian defense plants.

Nathan

pitched
caught

Medium

McCKORY'S QUALITY PLUS CERTIFIED I

Fashioned

Hose 49c

Navy-Pin-k

Warm-Wash- able

Only At
2 Thread

NEW FALL AN A COCO SAMOA BEIGE

H

th

For Boys and Girls Age 2 to 4

Blue

Full OI SIzea

Blue and

Pure Silk

Full On )C I Goat
" "" I

MeCrory
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RMSTo

RAYON SLIPS

29c
SPECIAL LOT LADIES'

FAMOUS SAVINGS

McCrory's

COLORS TKOPIC TOBASCO

CORDUROY OVERALLS

Wine

Durable

Hose

Range

Colors Maroon

59c
BOYS' COTTON SWEATERS

:BflflW BflflWl 'JQf
Sty,es Styles J7l

--ShopYour Stor Hrtt--
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17c

59c
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THE WAR

ny DeWITT MacKENZIB
Piealdent Roosevelt's announce-

ment that he Is supporting a Brit-
ish request for 12,000 more wnr-plan- es

bringing to 26 000 the total
contracted foris likely to boost
England's stock among wavoring
European

The ohilous fact that this huge
fleet may make the difference
Iwtween victory and defeat Is
hound to hove an effect on Rus-
sia, Turkey, Spnln,, Portugal, and
even defeated Frnnce.

. All those countries Hitler Is
trying by every means to bring
Into his camp, at least so far
as moral support Is concerned
Ills purpose, of course, is to con-
solidate his gains and create a
unified Kurope to support his
new order."
The Russian attitude naturally

la a matter of paramountconcern
to England nt this crucial moment
To my mind one of the gravest
threats hanging over the British
is the possibility (I don't say prob-
ability) that Hitler may be able
to force the bolshevLsts to throw
their full suppoit to the axis pow
ers.

That would be a disasterof the
first magnitude for England, and
might spell her ultimate defeat.

Previously I have expressed the
view here that Russia's whole In
clination must be to rise up and
smite Hitler, whose recent opera
tions are a direct challenge to
soviet interests. And I ventured
the further belief that communist
chief Stalin is sitting tight bocause
he hesitatesto tangle with Hitler's
mighty military machine until a
moie favorable moment arrives.

We have Hitler poised and ap-
parently reudy to strike lit the
Dardanelles ono of Itusslu's life-
line and an cssenntlul bulwark
to her safety. It's Stalin's movo
to counter this threat nnd you'd
expect him to strike quickly If
ho could.
I think we have our answer for

that The risk Is so great that he
Is waiting for a better opportunity

probably hoping that Biltaln
will be able to break, or at least
weaken, Hltlei

Until such time as Stalin is con-
vinced that Britain has a good
chance to win the war, he isn't
likely to challenge Hitler Mean-
while theres the danger that the
nazl leuder may be able to display
enough force to pull Russia

to his side The pros-
pect of England obtulning that
great fleet of ail planes may in
fhience Russia greatly

If Moscow sits tight, and Tur-
key Joins Britain in defense of the
Dardanelles, things will look rath-
er good for England. Then If the
Anglo Turkish allies make suffi-
cient progress, the Russians may
find by spring or even sooner that
the time is ripe for them to Join
the fray

Fairview News
Mr and Mrs. Owen Murray) of

Gayhlll were visitors of Mis W. T.
Meed tnis week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs.
Ella Hammack and Mrs. Carl
Hammuck visited the Stanton,
Martin County fair Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvle Farrar, Mrs.
Pete Thomas and Mrs. W. A.
Langley made a business trip to
Abilene Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Reed and
children were dinner guejfls Sun-
day of John Edd FreemanIn Big
Spring.

Mr and Mrs. Walker Bailey,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wooten and
John Bailey attended the Big
Spring-Midlan- d football game Fri
day.

Jewel Montelth, W. O. Fryer
and Winona Bailey visited friends
In San Angelo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. BUUngton of
Fort Worth stopped to visit Mr.
and Mrs J. Tom Roger this week-
end while en route to California.

The Cake Walk and sock sale
netted$18.15 this week and a large
crowd attended. Proceeds will go
to buy school ground equipment.

Mra. O. N. Grant had as Sunday
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Cart Grant
and children of Big Spring and
Mr. Alden Ryan of Richland.

Mr, and Mr. Bill Bailey and son
of Odessa apent Sunday with Mr.
T. M. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs". Leo Forrest ot
HartweUa vUlted. M. and' Mm,
HukeU Orast Saturday.

StateRevenue
21 Million Over

Year'sCosts
AUSTIN, Oct. 31 UPl-- Thc state's

revenue exceededgovernment costs
by approximately $21,000,000 In the
Inst year, Comptroller GeorRe It.
Sheppard announced today.

Receipts amounted to $187;409,-85- 4,

and expenditures to $105,717,-01- 2

for the fiscal year which ended
Aug. 21, 19)0.

Sheppard said overnll cash bal
ances In the treasury moie than
offset the deficit In the general
revenue fund.

Treasury balances Increased
from $53,797,080 In the previous
year to $09,094,507, duo chiefly to
deposit of state money In the fed
cral treasury under tho unemploy
ment compensation law.

Ad valorem tax revenue Jumped
from $14,903,516 to $22,275,576, due
to a boost In the rate.

Gasoline, gross receipts and oth
er tax Incomes also moved up

Expenditures for public welfare
pensions declined from $35 515 550
to $29,460,943, while those for edu
cation Increased from $45,640,984
to $58,579,342

Total tax Income was $121 524 457
compared with $108 650 566, an In
crease of $12,873,891.

Government cost expenditures
increased $1,394,113.

Gets A. A. U. Medal
ALBANY, N Y. (UP) Hltn

Weaver of Troy, outstandinR wo-

man swimmer, has been awaitleil
tho Adirondack A A. U athletic
trophy for her swimming achieve
ments this year.

PO-D- O

CREAM

Regular or
Brushless

2
For tJUv

Regular
$100

Value

ORLIS
TOOTH

TM llliiii
PASTE

) Cleann and
iirlL'litens the

2 Tubes
For

0 Stimulates
gumsnprf tender

SCwhenJJ a
usetl as

massage

Progress In
Paralysis

0 (UP) Blgnlfl-ca- nt

headway ha been mad dur
Ing the past year to combat dread

or Infantile paralysis,
according to the Ohio State Uni-

versity
Two

were: the discovery that the "cot-
ton" rnt Is susceptible to at least
ono form of the disease, and that
water and sewage may be media
for the transmission of his dis
ease.

In the past, paralysis research
has been limited because only the
monkey always difficult to obtain
and more so since the war was
known to be susceptible to the
"polio' vims Use of the rat In tho
study of the disease, said authori
ties, would result In Increased re-
search on the problem.

Ohio Slate-- s departmentof bac
teriology like other research nROiv
cles In the field, received grants
from the National Foundation for
Infantile Paraylsls to carry on Its
work. Funds were made available
from pioreeds of the President's
"Ulrthday halls"

NEWS : SOBER
RUNS INTO

WINSTON SALEM, N. C. Oct
31, Ul) A patrolman's report on
an automobile accident upsst prec-
edent

He nnid evidence at the scene
indicated tint a drunkon driver
was proceeding coircctly on the
right side or the rood when a
sohcr cliicr ennio along

Into him, headon.

Filling Important Business

COLLINS EROS
Drug Store

2nd & Runnels 182
Free Delivery

lc
Special Offer!

inninRJenUjAgUbLAJH

HHH KirlymassAiM
lUooyjUfMl

fig&8)y
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P25?Bu,
WvltjjMMeX

Made
Fight

dOtUMBUS,

poliomyelitis,

bacteriology department.
outstanding developments

DRUNK

anctjorash-p-d

Phone

SHAVING

DRIVER

Dr.

A $1
BottleiviBW

FIRST CONSERVATION
CHECKS RECEIVED IN
MITCHELL COUNTY

COLOttADO CITY, Oct. M'-T- he

first batch ot 1810 oil conserva
tion ohecka for Mitchell county
under th AAA program Was je-l-

distributed this week from tho
county AAA office In Colorado
City.

Three hundred and fifty-tw- o

ohecks were received, covering 231
contracts and amounting to $43,
938 37, according to Barney Wise,
county AAA executive This Is ap
proximately one-rut- h of the total
due the county,

Cotton parity checks received In
the county have reached a total
of approximately $130,000,

STATE WINS FINAL
VICTORY IN TAX
LITIGATION

AUSTIN, Oct SI lnal vic-
tory camo to the state today In Its
legal battle to levy chain store
taxes against 20 filling stations
operated by the Standard OH com
pany of Texas.

Tho supreme oourt overruled a
motion for rehearing filed the
company which recontly was held
llablo for the tax on grounds tho
corporation controlled the stations
despite denier agreements.

Ilnriijard Showoffe
WARSAW, Mo. (UP) Mra,

Ralph Ihoese hastrained a calf to
pick up Its food-pa-ll ot the snme
tlmo each dayand carry It around
until Its filled with bran. Mrs.
Drccso said that was no task at all

Prescriptions

w ALGREEN
Drug Store

490
Delivery

AVINGS!
BUY ONE, GET 2 FOR lc ADDITIONAL

Palmolive soaPBar 2 For lie
L ZuCLOlg&te Shave Cream For

inTo 50c Size Honey O 9A
S Almond Cream L For 4UC

NUJOI Quart
fig

P&GSoap 6Forl8c

Gillette RacZoSrZBiade3
. 16c

Citrocarbonate ounce

Anacin HImT. .. 17c

Cigarettes

Barbasol

Lyons

ALKA SELTZER
Complimentary

ofa. a wr i ii v v

by

Brands
Carton

50c Shave
Cream . .

50c Tooth
Powder

$1.49

6 Six

compared wfttt ttw jafc of tralnlnf
another pet, ft "mMWIcan" h4n
that "played ed" when asked.
"Would you rather b a etol hen
or a democrttl '

"I'd start the Airnacel
. but keep on

timmer underwear.
I was chill v anrl mv.1
vlth, until I twitched to t
HanksWintKr Sets."I

these gsrmettts
you're Unaware uncfenvoar. You
get outdoor comfort with Indoor
warmth. Eoy pull and take off.

The HankshutCrotch.
ieKSafa&sB

fll

OU

y 1

r I li I

In
of

to on

elves gentle atli- -

!!. ..MJU All HUSH.!

ll'IsAT Lnitrv uraUthnnt. St
your HanksDealernow.

HUMES WIMTE1 SETS

50osl
THI GARMENT,

Wir a sUtvtltis
or hor-il- T

hlrt with ent of
the WINTER
SET styles. Alt
cottoa (combed)
or cotton-wo- ol

mixture.I! AN E3

$1.
Others, 8c to cti.il.V

P. II. HANIS KNITTINS COMPANT
North Carolina

Is The Most Part Of Our

3rd & Main Phone
Free

ninU

69C

IT

49c

Popular

31c

32c

ft

middleweight

Wlniton-SoU-

WMilk orm
I MagnesiaJl
L 12ca Mj(ti trRr?aWrv5
WASH CLOTHS
Colored Borders

''"".r 'At..'9'd'aUuality . . J""

I

:.

m m

mr it Size K

Jj Shampoo )j
ilSSrt
M ABSORBINE, Jr.

For Athlete'sFoot I
BIW (limit u89B I

42c
NOVEMBER 1st to 9th INCLUSIVE p KJsl 1 ' 11 JlH nl M LT-- 1 "Mk I JSM

"iFS& IT'lfl i A" Weather Lotion Is a do-- ,Mgy jayy y 75 ,

mKI I Hglitfui non-stick- creamy Ht&ati IfeTf 1 I emulsion, that smooths and cinfeiii 0ulJ?J!!X'' Mtr tAwlhha ltI aoothe.dry skin-h-elp, keep SIZE CORN BREAD SPOTLIGHT
: m uMn ol 'ace-- ,",,HU and bod5' FLAT ,R0N popper toaster bed lamprmC m tretr from chapping, redness QQC QQC Qn; H--' AV) und roughness In ALL 90 O? 09 4.9F& K I N II H OF TIIYI-N- U.UApproysJ! MsktisboIM RiguUrly tnortf va7jtIf WEATIIEB - Keep, unit. U a fifM U,L,APp,ov.. ,"Ju$ I"'JKk1LJ kln young and fresh-look- - I

a-- - jmk KZZ&tJf "'''BBBBBBBBBBflflflBflBflflflflflBBflflBflflflflflflflflflflflfll

.'
M tPECIAL PURCHASE 1 BhtBfll BjyK'jMlli t

sj H0T WATER Esi!9 122229 1 IL BOTTLE or IpTObI PmEJ SALE ON
r8r-M-3m$?$ syringe SeSSIStS! insulin A T1

UMJlZL 39 HSffllHI lSsav.:.v":.al Lk.TyJi 41
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PineappleUpsideDown
Cake Is A Quick And
EasyDesertTo Make

Whenever Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson,,
1109 Wood, want to make a quick

jessertthat will please her family,
ha selects the Pineapple Upside

down cakc '

Ingredients:
1--2 cup of fautter
1 cup of brown sugar
8' slices of pineapple

2-- cup sugar
2--3 cup flour
1 teaspoon of baking powder
1--2 teaspoon of salt
1--2 teaspoon of lemon extract
4 eggs.
Method: Melt 3 cup of butter In

wide, shallow pan or skillet Add
1 cup brown sugar and distribute
evenly. Lay 8 slices of canned pine-
apple In this mixture

For the cake mixture Beat 4
egg yolks until thick and lemon
colored. Gradually add 2--3 cup of
sugarwhich has been sifted. Fold
In beaten white of two eggs. Sift

W'

K C 10 Lbs.

2

Fl

12 oz.

together three 2-- eup of
flour, baking powder and salt and
fold Into mixture.

Then fold In beaten whites of
two more eggs and 1- -2 of
lemon extract

Pour over mixture and
bake In oven at 350 de--
grees until aone. Let cool In pan
0 minutes before turnlne enke out
upsldo down. Nuts, cherries or
datesmay bo added and Mrs.

suggests 1- -4 cun of choDDed
aates or pecan halves.

This recipe will make a lanre--
stzea cake.

Alaska Invade Dtxlo
Ala. (UP)

The student body at
largest In the history of

the girls' school, this
year comes from 17 states and
Alaska.

OVENIZING giwi Ntiool Osh FINER l fllAfinuri
FUVOR that mkt thtm rssl fsmfly treatl l'H''UffM J
Mures of YihmJn Bl. Mors uubU Iroo thin ipiMck. I r I
Strring for urving, ft cotti Uu Ifun any of lh 7 of hr "tffflJwffj??
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AT ROBINSON

Beans
Mexico

C

39c

Milk
Davidson's Grade--A

Quarts

15c
Vegetables

Bunch

Treet

teaspoon

moderate

Rob-
inson

college,
Methodist

All
Varieties'.

Lb.

Pecans

Coffee

Sugar

Heinz

Oats

Calumet

Pears

Grape Jam

Candy
Clapps Strained

Baby Food

3c

Spinach 15c

Cabbage,lb lc
Potatoes,10 lbs 17c

ROAST
Kraft's

Vsueese

Lb.

???

Longhora

pineapple

MONTGOMERY.
Huntlnedon

19c

21c

Dressed ZlC

.A&fc.iw&5StS

Apples

Onions

LB.

t. Exist
S, Flowr eon.

tatters
t. Damag
I. Negatlre
I. Uard crtamx--

wlills ub--
stance

14. fsrtr
It. arai

abbr.
11 More repulatTS
17. Four Bills
15. Lukewarm
ro. out
tx. Poem
U. Toward the

mouth
14. Russian coin:. Deltoid
17. Crazy
15. Not of tha

crow
. Wild animal

11. Pronoun
11. Prrloil of lima
U Musical sound

New

Jar

Doz.

iC
break la a
line ot
poetry

II. With a crook
send

41. Abraham's
birthplace

4t Pine old violin
It. Lance re--

45. Klne
Judah

41.
41. lArga drain

Mora lightly
and

to. Conjunction
tl. Deserter
(1. In- -

atmmant
14.
S4.
61.
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Own
In On "Foe''

NEW ORLEANS (UP) The Fed
eral government is holding
in an expensive fight against a
flower

Water hjneinths growing along:

southern Louisiana waterways
now control," to
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New

Raw

2 Lbs.

.

. . .

Appetites

Crop
Shelled

Chase Sanborn

Confectioners
Brown

ON

Baked Beans
Oz. Can

National and
Saucer Large Box

. . .

PORK

-

according

.

1

2

Baking Powder
1

Heart's Delight
2 i Can

Ma Brown
4

Cracker Jacks

Oranges

Jonathan

Texas

Grapefruit, for 10c

Yellow
2

ROBINSON VALUES IN PINE MEATS

eTin

times,

Thrift,

HenS"

SHOULDER

Bacon

Acnoti

Malarial
Chriatian

fUiythmle

or
.

A of

Rxlat

4

Mualcal

Comparative
tmllni

mmi

fsr
Army Holding

Fight

T- -
jySSl

Vr "Tltti

Lb.

Lb. Pkg

Oven

Cup

Lb.

No.

Lb.

Gum

150

Armour's
Star

Cans

Jaunty
Favorite

ecptarle

quickly

Desist
Strength

43c

22c

Pkgs.lDC

lie
27c

19c

19c

39c

For IOC

Texas
Each

20c

lc
19c

Large

3

Lb.

5c

15c
25c

Bologna, lb 10c

SaltPork...J;L. 14c
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aId1oHterseBeInie
Solution Yesterday'sPuzzle

tl. raetllty O. EnclanO.
40. Ancient nonun sand bills
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official
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tt. Rilled
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Can

.

Size

Lbs.

40.

.
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DOWN
1. Pertaining to

bodily
atruciur

1. Temperate
1. rtrilllnnt
4. Easar
5. Sun
I. Ilefore this
7. Sweet aolutlon
t. Chance
I. Honey

ezcnluis
premium

10. Ilunir or a
ladder

11. Bhootlng atar
IS. Small cushion
11. Signify
24. Eskimo canoe
25. Unit ot fore
18. liearer
10. Jewel
22. Compositions

for two
Jl. South Ameri-

can animal
IS. Health resort
27. Commercial

transactions
21 8acred musical

compoiltlon
42. Uumbloa
41. Of the
44. Ilippen
45. Wing
4S. Fluttered
49. Conflagrations
51 Quantity of

medicine
52. Long stick
it Church slttlna;
57. Cotton-scedin- a

machine

Major R. O. Lovett of the United
States Engineers. The government
has spent $1,081,991 on the cam-
paign In the last 42 years.

"From now !fh, wc will strive
only for control not for extermi-
nation of the water hyacinth,"
Lovett said. "We can't exterminate
them because theycome out of the
deep swamps in high water. But
we can control them."

Engineersare unable to estimate
the losses to coastal and inland
waterway traffic, caused by the
hyacinths. The plant grows at al
most unDenevaDle ipeed and can
quickly moke a waterway Impass
ible.

Duiing the last fiscal yeai, $180,-00- 0

was used to clear hacinths
from approximately 2,000 miles of
Louisiana waterways

The army engineers use an espec-
ially constl uc ted barge to break
the hyacinths fiom their rootings

Farmer Will Join Three
Sous In Army If Called

EAGLE GROVE la. (UP) The
three youngest Bona of Dan Will,
34, farmer, recently enlisted in the
army for three jears.

"The freedom we have enjoyed
In this country Is worth it," Will
said. "If they need me, I'll serve
along with the boys"

All summer the boys, Walter,
il, Frank, 24, and Warien, 20, dis-
cussed the war. Their mother said
she didn't believe her sons would
enlist.

Recently the two older boys said
they weie going to enlist.

The- next day their parents and
younger brother drove them to
Fort Dodge, the nearestreciulting
omce Warren asked his father It
he could enlist also.

"I told him. This is a free coun
try, son, and you are old enough
to know what you want to do,' '
Will said.

So all three signed up.

MAN SLAIN AS HE
LEAVES JURY ROOM

3ALJM, Ind , Oct 31. lM The
fatal shooting of a witness as he
emerged from the gland jury room
in the Washington county court
bouse bi ought a state police guaid
today around the Jail where hU al
leged assailantwas lodged.

William Gibson,
World war veteran and wealthy
land owner, was felled by a single
bullet from a pistol and
died instantly yestetday.

Sheriff Charles W. Moore said
he saw the shooting and that it
was done by Arch Bishop, 41,
whom he disarmed and placed in
Jail

mind

Sheriff Moore said the grand
Jury was investigating a disturb-
ance last Saturdaynight at a tav-
ern at Mlllpoit owned by Gibson
which ended with Gibson's firing
a shot into an automobile occupied
by Bishops son. The officer said
no one was wounded.

Schedules.

TAP Trains Eastbound
No. 2 1:40 a.m. 8.00 a. m
No. 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

TPTrains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 8:00 p. m. :18 p. m
No. T 7:10 a.m. T:0 a. m

Buaea
Eastbotual

Arrive Depart
1:03 a, m. 1:10 a. m.
39 a. m. 4:14 a. m.
:33 a, as. t:46 a. id

1:20 p. a. 1:30 p. so
10:10 p. so. 10:40 p. ca

WMtbea
13:06 . as. 13:10 a. m
4:00 a. a 4:00 a. m
t:io a. a. 1:49 a. m
1:00 p. ssl " 1:H p. m
VM p. s. Ti49 p. d,

Mrahba4
:U a. sa. 10;00 a. m

T:46 p. to. 1:40 p. m.
T:4S p. sa. 7:30 p. m

BaaahltouJ
3:S3 a. at. 1:15 a. to,
M a. h. 10:30 a. to.

4:S8 p. ta. , n-- p. ca
:M p, w. r 11:90 p. M

Wain Wttli
1M p. as. T:U a aa

Subpoenas
IssuedFor
Perm.Leaders

PinLADKLPHlA. Oct 31 UP)

A federal gTand Jury Investigating
alleged violations of election laws
sent out subpoenas today to lead
ers of tho republican and demo
cratic parties In PennsylvaniaIn
what a spokesman termed an "un-
precedented" nctlon.

Announcement of the movo was
mado after Democratic National
Chairman EdwardJ. Flynn told hla
press conference In New York yes
terday thnt republicans"Intend to
buy this election." Ho added "tho
evidence Is pretty positive" that
Joseph N. Pew, PhiladelphiaIndus-
trialist and republlcacn leader,
nas raisea 12,000.000 to buy tho

election In Pennsylvania."
Summoned to appear November

7 two days after election togeth
er witn JPCW were Democratic
State Chairman Meredith Myers:
Jay Cooke, republican candidate
for the U. a senateand city chair-
man of Philadelphia:John B. Kel
ly, Philadelphia democratic chair-
man; James F. Torrance, repub-
lican state chairman; and Luther
Harr, democratic state campaign
manager.

The Jury also subpoenaed, by ti
ne, treasureror the city and state
committees of both parties.

Pew termed Flynn's accusations
"too ridiculous for comment and
said or the Jury's action "I haven't
ncard of It."

2

Stokely's

KRAUT
No. 22
Cans

Honey
Pod

PEAS
No. 2
Cans.

16 oz.
Cans

A lb.

-5

23c

Stokely's

25c

Gardenside

PEAS
25c

Fine Granulated

SUGAR
Cloth

1U Bag 47c

Airway Fresh

COFFEE

L pkgs... Zbc

Wtmss2&&

Sere ChargedWith
Fixing Horse Usees
.LOS ANGELES, Oct. 81 UT)

With seven fath under grand jury
Indictment, accused of conspiring
to "fix" horse races by paying; off
tha jockeys on favored horses, dis-

trict attorney's Investigators prom
ised today that additional evidence
would b presented to a recon
vened Jury next Wednesday.

Flvo "John Dotm," named by the
Investigators as "higher tips" In a
gambling syndicate, were Indicted
lata yesterday, alongwith Bernard
Mooney, described as a bookmaker,
and Sol Grecnberg, a trainer. None
is In custody.

The Times said
were told last night of a coup
Sept. 1 at Del Mar track. In which
two horses were pulled up to per
mit Testa to win, thereby netting
XIBO.O0O for gamblers who had
spread beta largely with eastern
bookmakers.

WEEK'S OIL OUTPUT
SHOWS DECREASE

Okla., Oct 31 PV Dally
crude oil production In the United
States 247B barrels to
3,043.050 for the week ended Oct
20, the OH and Gas Journal said
today.

declined 13,000 to 607,--
250; easternstates,200 to 106,200;
Illinois 8,401, to 341,350; Kansas
500 to 189.600; 1.4CS to
283,145; 5,850 to 392,000;
and the Rocky Mountain area 2,080
to 100,620.

production 8,750
to 1,381,1UU, with East Texas up
100 to 375,000. Michigan gained
870 to 48,000.

RICHER

iCOFFEESi

o 2
fjJLUlct

LcltSUp .Stokely's

Vegetables 2T JIT

Snowdrift .K iai

Royal slSSiing Tin

Cherub

Milk

Milk Small

Sunny Dawn

Juice
Town House Grapefruit

Juice
Sunshine Butter

Cookies &...
Assorted Flavors

Jell-We- ll 3 pk

CamaySoap
Soap

Syruo : SEE

Peaches g"
Tamales

i11
Pork & Beans ,.

Extra StandardFresh
Oysters Pint 27c
Boneless PerchSteak
Fish Lb. 23c
Headleaa Sea Troul
Fish Lb. 10c
Neck or Backbones Fresh
Pork Bones Lb. 10c
Safeway Fancy Maximum
Sliced Bacon Lb. 25c

investigators

TULSA,

decreased

California

Louisiana
Oklahoma

Texas Increased

stokely's

Tall
Cans

Cane

?
No. 2

Cans

. .

--
.

.

Pride

PICNICS
4 to 8 Lb. Aera(
Hocklesa

Cured

"With a Hatn

Flavor"

19c

19c

10c

20c

14c

10c

Morrell's

Cured Longhorn
Cheese
Choice Veal
SevenSteak
ETeah

Pork Chops
Picnic Outs

Pork Roast

2
2

IN

After your first taste of this new
Maxwell House, you'll have a brand-ne-

idea of richness . . . . ,
delicious flavor!

r For Maxwell Houseis rider in choice,
extra-flavo- r coffees from the far
of Central and South Each variety
addVitsown specialquality rich flavor, full
body,delicate All overTexas,folks
have hailed this enriched Maxwell House
with cheersI

How you'll enjoy this fine coffee!
It's roasted by the famous"Radiant Roast"
process. . . packedin the Vita-Fres- h vacuum
tin ... a Maxwell Housethat's 55 in

coffees! atnJuct c Gtwml FocJ$

15

ITS NOW
55

FLAVOR

SAY IN HERALD

Rpane No.
Garden Fresh Cans

3

Satin 3

Cherub

Tomato

Lifebuoy

Spinach

Sugar

Country Home

p o

Mammy Lou

90-1- Sius

Prunes 3

Argo

Corn Starch
Vl0
lino- -

Bars

Bars
26 oz.
Tin

No. 2 2

Can
No 2
Can
No. 22 Cans

310 oz.

lie
lie
32c
15c
10c
23c
17c

c
lb.

Kraft's Mellow

coffee

richer

Lb. 19c

Lb. 18c

Lb. 19c

Lb. 14c
Bulk SugarCured Lean
Sliced Bacon Lb. 19c

EXTRA

IT

No 2
Can

Bars

10c

43c

39c

10c

20 Sac, 49c

Lb. Cello
Pkg.

1 Lb.
Box

3 Cans
No

9c

14c

Celery
Cabbage . .

Cauliflower
Sprouts
Potatoes
Oranges

MORETHAN

APPLES

GOODTO THE

LAST DROP!

glorious

mellowness
supremely

highlands
America.

fragrance.

supremely

extra-flav-

ftWlW.OHM,llWllS

YOU SAW THE

Corn

Soap

Meal

Food

25c

25c

Louisiana
Valentino

EVER

Granulated Soap

24 oz. "I C
Pkg. . . . lJt
Easy On tho Hands

No Scrub No Boil

231- - oz.
Pkg. .

24 oz.
Pkg.

Get Your
of

At

Fresh

Fancy
Oregon
New
Mexico

Large Calif. S doz. Size

Lettuce 2
Fapcy
Texas

ypw--

SU-PUR-
B

White King

SOAP

FREE
Copy "TIHS

FAMILY

Fancy

GREEN BEANS

Grapefruit

RINS0

lb.

Lb

Heads

5 Lbs
Fancy Colo.
Head .. .

Fresh Calif.
Brussel Sprouts
Idaho i t
Rurals 10
Texas n

Stalk

Lb

'Lbs,

288 Size t doz.

M

19c

Granulated

19c

CHICLE
Safeway

YamJ

BUNCH

5
I

c
9c

lVsc

15c
12r
10c
10c
15c
25r

Texas nr ,
M Size doz. Z-- C B

3 IOCVEGETABLES .. For
Carrots Onions Radishes .t

Jonathan 4iEHfiiiiiiiA
21G Size HHH( HIjIIIHB Is4 MH I

J Bologna 55X 3Lb,25c Qd02. V '
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WdMEN SHOULD BS
IgyiSEPAMED, ASSEHTS
1MRSlTlOOSEVEtT

jATBIWIIAEVMe., Oct. SI W
tMrs. Franklin D. Itoosevtlt held
V lodjjr that women and others oul-g?d-e

(he1armed forces should learh
'whal "to do In an emergency" and
predicted that, a community traln-lr- if

program toward thai end prob-
ably would bo tho next alep in the
defense program.

"In.'caso of attack and I hope
that horrible day will never come

It .would be a (treat help to have
women know what to do, as well as
men" sho said In an interview.

TEXAS SALESMAN IS
KILLED BY LIGHTNING

TKXAIUCANA. Oct 31 UP)

Ralph jR. Blankenshlp, 40, sales-
man, was killed by UchtnlnR today
while working at tho barn of his
Dowlo fcounty farm.

Ho was killed during a thunder
storm that brought more than two
Inches Of' rain to this vicinity.

!rmjiwnAr, oCrofiten ai, iaw

By Iho Associated rm

firing

Follow the example of your
cooking school demonstrator
and use K C Baking Powder

full of practical, recipes. It
be postage paid, on receipt of your
name and" address together slip

a canof K C to JaqucsMfg.
Co., Dcpt. III.

Nam-e-

STATEMENTS ISSUED ON KEY
ISSUESOF THE CAMPAIGN

Campaign statementsvied with
speechesfor attentionyesterday on
the political line.

will

with

Irving Fisher, TTale professor
emeritus of economics, said In a
statementIssued by the republican

committee that "our nega
tive program of not producing has
retarded us. A positive program
of producing la needed. Tills Is a
Job for a business man and a man
who seesthis need Roose-
velt is not such a man. Winkle la"

Attorney General Jackson, In a
statementat Washington, termed
"political humbug" a comment by
Rep Barton on the han-
dling of a critical letter sent to
President Roosevelt by Mrs. Wil-
liam II. Fain of Greenwich, Conn
Bnrton had said in a radio speech
that when Mrs. Fain requested a
copy of her letter to refresh her
memory she received a photo-
graphed copy from the Justice dp--

gDjjgS

K C is
by

under the
of

of

j&&

a which
siald

a for the
said of, tho letter wan

"something to make our
turn over In their

Jacksonsaid tho letter was "per
fectly proper" and was turned over
to tho Justice crlml
nal division for acknowledgement
"simply because that division has

and the
White House clerical force was
overburdened.

In Herbert
R read to a

rally letter from Mr. Roose
velt saying that steps
taken by the administration In the
last eight years would be con
tinued.

"Tho gains we have made wc
shall hold, I pledge you," the presi
dent's messagesaid.

In New York, both
nnd leaders

a favorite for over 50 years.
Sheknows shecan rely K C for cakes,biscuits and muffins.

Millions of housewives and wcii-know- r. demonstratorswho its
quality and efficiency demand

tempting
mailed,

the
from Mail

CB,

AtUrat.

national

clearly.

DoubleTested-- DoubleAction

BAKING POWDER
CombinationType

te sureof

manufactured
baking powder

specialists
supervision expert
chemists national
reputation.Always uni-

form and dependable.

partment bearing stamp
division."

Barton, candidate
handling

ancestors
graves."

department's

correspondence section"

Baltimore, Governor
O'Connor democratic

labor
"forward

democratic
republican denounced

upon light, iasty

know high

Chicago,

"criminal

A modern baking powder that gives uniform re-

sultstime after time. When you buy baking powder
ask for K C.
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a circular attacking ths Georgia
Warm Springs Foundation, an In
stitution for infantile paralyslrsuf--
rersrswhose growth Mr. Roosevelt
hat furthered) as a "private bust;
ness operated ror profit."

Included among last night's
speeches:

New TOrk SenatorWarner (D--
NY) assailed Winkle's record as
president of Commonwealth and
Southern corporaUon, saying that
he did not help ths Investor, the
consumer, or labor, and adding
that the republican nomlneo'a rec
ord as a business man "marks him
as the last man to be entrusted
with tho Uvea and welfare of 180
million people."

East Liverpool, O. Senator
Taft said President
Roosevelt "called thoso ofus liars
who have said the rearming of
America was slow and that It Is
hamstrung and Impeded by the
characterand policies of the prce
ent administration."

New York Dorothy Thompson,
columnist, said the republican
campaign has been "carefully de-
signed to rob the American people
of their wits." She said the "tech-
nique" of the republican "sales
boys and public relations counsels"
was "first to create fear and then
to offer a branded antidote."

Los Angeles Senator Norrls
(Ind-Nc- charged that Willkle
was, by "wild and untrue state-
ments about our national defense,
giving encouragement to those who
would destroy us."

Glens Falls, N. Y. Senator
(D-G- termed Willkle a

"miracle man" who "has been on
both sides of every question."

St Louis Joe Louis, heavy-
weight boxing champion, blamed
Mr. Roosevelt for the lack of a
federal law and urged
negroes to vote for Willkle "bc-cau-

he will do what the president
has failed to accomplish."

Household

Hints

By Mrs. Arrcva D. French

Who Conducted The Herald
Cooking School
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To remove the water mark
which forms on the bathroom
tumbler, fill it with sour milk or
buttermilk and let it stand over-
night.

If Ink Is spilled on a carpet, cov-
er immediately with salt Scoop it
up as It sonrs up the Ink and re-
peat until It comes off clean. Put
on more and leave overnight.

Grease the lip of the cream or
milk pitcher with butter to pre-
vent tho drip.

When dripping water causesyel-
low stains In your procelnln basins,
moisten pulverized chalk with

and apply with a stiff
brush.

To lemove Iodine stains fiom
linens tub the stained aica with
a slice of lemon

The whites of eggs will whip
moic readily if a pinch of salt is
added to them. If the eggs nie
placed in cold water foi a time be
fore being broken, they will whip
easily.

NEW CORNHUSKING
CHAMPION NAMED

BIG

la, Oct 31 M
The corn belt acclaimed a new na-

tional husking champion today In
Irvtn Banman, youthful Illinois
farmer who became the nation's
top "farm athlete" on his thlid tiy.

He bested 20 opponents in the
17th national cornhusking

yesteidayto captuie the
title that eluded him in 1035 and
1038, when he finished second

Bauman, a slender
tenant fanner, set a recoid of 46 71

for the event

NAVY RECRUITER TO
BE HERE

A of the United
States Navy Recruiting Service
will be at the postofflce In Big
Spring Monday afternoon, Nov 4.

He will Interview young men be-
tween the age of IS and 31 who
are ltnerested in enlisting In the
navy.

Young men are invited to inves
tigate the splendid opportunity of
fered in the navy for better educa-
tion," travel and good pay.

BOOSTED

SPRING HKRALp

DAVENPORT,

cham-
pionships

MONDAY

representative

KANSAS CRUDE
QUOTA

WICHITA, Kas., Oct. 31 UP)
Kansas allowable oil production In
November will be 190,000 barrels
a day, an Increase of 1,500 barrels
over October.

The Bureau of Mines estimated
market demand for Kansas crude
In November at 186,000 barrels
day.

MAN KILLS HIMSELF
WITH DYNAMTE

MJNEItSVILLE, Pa Oct SI. UP)
Qrlef over ths death of a sister,
drove a miner to blow himself up
with dynamite early today.

Daputy Coroner Allen Keller
said ths miner, Matthew Namo--
vads, 29, committed suldda In the
ceUCr of his boms.
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WILLING HANDS BUILD A CHURCH-- a. long
on energy as they were short on cash, the congregation of the
Mlsslonhlll Baptist church In Johnson county, Kansas, pitched In

lo build a 62x30 feet church topped by above belfry, on which
the ffev. L. C. Pennlnfton (right), pastor, and It. Cress labor.
About 30 men. woiklng week nights, built tiny $2,000 structure.

CAUSE ADVANCED
BY LINDBERGH

NEW HAVEN, Conn, Oct. 31.
UV) A nationwide student organi-

zation espousing the cause of non-

intervention In the war was
launched today by Colonel Charles
A. Lindbergh,
nation's

ift1. tBH

who said that this
involvement "would be a

disaster for our own country and
for Europe."

The noted filer was brought here
by a group of Yale undergraduates
first student chapterof the Amer-
ica First committee.

Dig Spring Hospital
Mrs H. C. Taylor, 150" Muln re

turned to her homo Wednesday,
Mrs Raymond Neill and Infant

daughter, 1604 Settles, were dis
missed Thursday.
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Capture Hold Their Admiration AVOID
Embarrassment Admiration Coffee!

hush fell the room." had been Helen's
day to entertain the club at luncheon. Everything
had beenperfect until she servedthe coffee! Then

hush fell the room . . . compliments had
turned to silence. And if Helen had only known,
she could have avoided this embarrassment... if
only had used Admiration Coffee! Compliiiicnt

or silence. . . the choice is yours!
don't yon chanceit Don't known

a poor coffee maker . . . don't expect just any coffee
to satisfy more than you would expect just any
size shoe to fit. Avoid embarrassingsilence serve
Admiration Coffee! It's Remember . . .
more Southwestern housewives Admiration

THERE'S HAPPINESS ADMIRATION

"SftS '5000 FREE
NEW CONTEST EACH WEEK!

First Prize $100.00 Third Prlxe 20.00
Second Prix . 40.00 Next Prixet 2.00
RU LES

1. Uung plain of paper, u about twenty
words why prefer Admiration Coffee.

Print plainly official entry blank
drcu tddttn Jttlrr from whom
buy Admiration. Attach oat Admiration coupon, or facunuls,

majl'with contest entry to Admiration, Dcpvtmsnt
11 2079, Houiton,Texas. Admiration couponsart

packed with packageof Admiration Coffee.
Send in many entries wish, provided tcb k

accompanied Admiration coupon facsimile
Judge award tbt sntriaa which, In their

opinion, give appropriate preferring
miration Coffu. decision of ths judssswik b
contest tntrlt returned becom property

b DuncanCosTs Company,
Anyone txcept tmpIoytM Duncan

Cnffee Company, their advertising agency, tkaiV fimisiat.
(. Entries art attaitU fw place whew dswimiaw.
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BETTER HOUSING
FOR

APPROVED
FRANCISCO, 11

government-approve- d to
use federal funds to build In China

a Strang oriental
dlse, complete a Golden Gate,

Ivory towers, colivln-t- h

washing machines on roof-
top, was detailed today.

project, when completed,
permit of Chinatown's

thousands privacy
presentstuffy barracks

pungent smells of Astatic
cooking.

It was assured of realization yes-
terday President Roosevelt
approved a $1,350,000 housing au-
thority appropriation for

To replace dingy sections
where as as eight persons

one sometimes with-
out a window the authority

airy, roomy apartments.

Vnmlnin IncreaseMilk
Bills For Households

ZANESVILLK, O Porch
thieves are

vandals.
satisfied stealing

the porchps Zanrnvllle res

pact StffWH.

discriminating

idences, the or thieves
to milkman for whipping

AtAmt

Dept.

JWJWWWW.

Black Cut Hicta
Ride On

GOLDSBORO, N
being HaHoween Her-ma-n

he guessed It
appropriate a black (

hopped a 100-mil-e en
o

Edtns wasn't In tnoo4
to lightly part
In almost setting truck fir

Edons, cnroule south from Bal-
timore, Md., pulled truck to th

of a catnap.
He hood

hundred miles Eden
smclled smoke. Finally he raised

hood. Curled comfort atop
wires connecting

Instrument battery
a hugo black animal
caused a short.

Edens he un
harmed oh highway

problem of hitching a
back.

GREEK STEAMER
CAPTURED

NEW YORK, 31
German radio today broadcast a
Romo dispatch reporting
2,501-to-n Greek steamerAtllkl,

United States to
Piraeus, of Athens a full,
cargo of steel, c,appcr,
glycerine, captured

Ttallnns Mediterranean.
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than any othercoffee. Admiration is so dependable

AROMA The superb and full-bodi-
ed fancy

coffees used in blending Admiration, impart a
tantalizing true-coff- ee aroma that will capturethe
fancy of the most exacting coffee connoisseur.For
your satisfaction.

TASTE Admiration has a rich tempting taste-..- .

not too sharp not too flat . . just right! For
your satisfaction. . ,

-- ?
DEPENDABLE Perfect blendinc and scientific

thermo roasting insure uniform flavor at every
serving. For your satisfaction. ' fr

AHEAD . . . WITH

-
:

,

.

-

Coffee ii icld nd pnzei are subject to Federal,Ste,and local
taxes regulations. Inapplicable in jurisdiction where
any part ol contest plan u uxed,.regulatedor prohibited.

7 If your dealers name is on your winning entry blank
he icccives a cash award also.

I. Each week's contest close Saturday, midniglu. Entries
received postmarked after that date wdl be entered in
following week' contest.Final contest closes Dec. 21, 1940.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK:
I. Fill in your name and addicts

Name . Street

City States
and your dealer' name and address)

Dealer' Nm
attmr

7 Attach your entry and Admiration
facsimile and to: i
Admiration, C, " , Box 297
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Vlpcsnt Man Found
Jfttad In His Bed

John Darton, 69, will found eAd
In fcftl at his horn ona mils vrcit
o Vincent early today

lie had succumbed to an heart
attack, said reports. Riles hava
becri set for 3:3d p. hi. Friday In
tha Nnllcy Funeralchapel with tho
Rev. Homer Sheats In charge.

'Burial will be In the city cemetery.
Born In Russcllville, Va. on Sept

,16, 18Tlj he was wed to Taletha
Warren In 1893 and they migrated
to" Texas In 1908, settling at Tur-
key, Texas, where she succumbed
and was burled In 1017. He wns a
member of the Baptist church.

Mr, Darton had been In Howard
county for tho past decade. Ho
leaves three sons, Harry Darton of
Karl, Ark. and Joe and John Dar-
ton of Big Spring; and four daugh
ters, Mrs. Ibby Colo of Catrlnna,
Texas, Mrs. John Davla of Big
Spring, Mrs. Flora Stover of Phoe-
nix, Ariz., Mrs. Gladys Stover of
Merkcl, and Mrs. Ruby Tucker of

Big Spring.

KIWANIANS BOOST
JUBILUSCA FUND

Further upplng their Jubllusca
income "on their 6wn hook,' mem-

bers of the Klwanls club met today
on their carnival lot and paid 50c

for their luncheon plate, consist-
ing of red beans and a soup bone,

the latter delicacy being listed on
tho menu as barbecued ribs At-

tendance numbered almost 100 per
cent, and the report of Secretary
Merle Stowart'of first night opera-

tions received thundering applause
The total figure showed better
than $50 more than lost year's first
night Intake

Mrs. Jesse L. Douglas of Allmnj.
accompanied by Misses Helen Gor-

don and Nona Baldwin, visited her
son. Jack Douglas, In Big Spring
Wednesday.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

ur Bervlc

JMIi
Medium Size

Apples
Oranges 1c
Bananas 1c
lied or White

Grapes 5c
Large 3 foi

Grapefruit 10c
Fresh

Calf Liver 15c
Calf

Hearts 10c
Beef

Tongues 10c
Choice lb.

Loin Steak25c
Fresh Made Weal

Cutlets 28c
Fore Qt'-rt-er Ueef Hi.

Steak 17c
Fully Droned lb.

Fat Hens 23c
Pure Granulated 10 lb. Hug

Sugar 49c
Fresh Blade lb.

PureLard 7Jc
K. C. Baking 25 ox.

Powder 19c
Helm

Ketchup 13c
fi lbs.

PintoBeans15c
National Box

Oatf 9c

Sfi
""J v

PetMilk
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lb

lb

lb

lb
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IWOMEN RALLY TO NATION'S DEFENSE
IN BED VOLUNTEER SERVICES
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Training Courses Fit
Them for DutiesVitnl
In PresentEmergency

tho call to tho colors ofWITH tlnn a million of tho na-

tion s oung men, American women
cierywhero ask how they can vol-

unteer their services to nld In tho
emergency What part can womon
and Rlrls phy In national dofcnsoT

The American Red Cross,throuKh
Its 3 700 Chapters and tholr branch-
es, proii!es tho answer. More than
a half million women already havo
enrolled to glvo theh tlmo In Red
Cross volunteer services, according
to Mrs. Dwlglit F. Davis of Wash-
ington, D C, Chairman ot Red
Cross Volunteer Special Services.
Through sewingand knitting a mil-

lion garments for Europe's war vic-

tims, and making millions of surgi-
cal dressings for war wounded and
sick, they havo gained efilclency
and experience which can bo readi-
ly dlerted to iho work for homo
defensesshould the need arlso, Mrs
Davis said.

In order to prepare most eff-

iciently for any emergency which
may come, tno Red Cross Is extend-
ing Its training courses through Its
Chapters. Women motorists aro
trained for tho Red Cross Motor
Corps: girls who wish to volunteer
for ofllce work, train for tho Staff
Assistance Corps, other thousands
loin tho Canteen Corps; women
and girls who wish to learn to pro-

tect the health of their families

MORE PARITY CHECKS
ARE RECEIVED HERE

More parity checks rolled In
Thursday as more applications

n I BffiJSa8ltJka
No. 1 White

Potatoes
Yellow Sweet

Onions
Kant Texus

Yams
'villi! Ili-a-

Cabbage

10 lbs

a lbs

1 His

lb

I

Lruii, Tender lb.

Frrsh tut lb.

P
Uonelt'HS lb.

l't.

V
.aeasj

16OZ.
CAN

15c
10c

10c

2c

MsFSaVSaaBaBBBBBBBBafsBBBY

Pork Roast15c
Chops 19c

Fish 19c

Oysters 29c
HORMSL

Z lb. Box

14c

o Hutu . Z5c
Maxwell House Lb.

25c
Ught Crust IS lb. Bag

S!oifr 45c

taslssssBBaaaHsaaVNSSwM.wrpMi?wSsK

CROSS

fcONCARNE

15c

Crackers

Coffee

lWsK2f ;; 7 PWHBi
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'MmzBM
Top, left, millions of garments and surolcsl dressingsmads for
victims by uniformed women; right, Nurse's Aides trained to In
hospital Gray Ladles trained to give morale building services In
military and civilian hospitals. All are volunteers give time to

work of mercy every day.

tako Homo Hygiene and Care of
the Sick Courses, thoso wlBh
to learn to aid the victim of an
accident, enroll In the First Aid
classes.

Gray Lady Corps Is com-

posed of 'volunteers require
more specialized training and this
Is available only In thoso chapters
near military hospitals. The Gray
Ladles aro tho In military
and civilian hospitals giving thoso

and comforts to sustain tho

a

lb

Tomatoes
I

Carrots
lb

Peppers
I llul

Peppers 6c
Hi

Bacon 10c
Mllulu'il

Sausage 18c

Ham Butts 15c I

lb

Brick Chili 15c
(iruund lb

Hamburger
lb

Bologna 10c

Cheese 15c
Bestyett

Dressing
Pinfo 1

" o: btcswVL3. t ftUBw5sr
ltojnl Gelatin

Dessert
Cream lb

Butter 29c
whipping

Cream 10c
Schilling

COFFEE

lb.

25c

HOUSE MARKET
Phoue

itHE BIQ SPRING DAILY HERALD

'fjl

Li-- " hXv.

mi iSsMi ii HBPHiMMI
war1

serve
clinics;

who thla

who
how

The
who

visitors

aids

morale the Nurse's Aides
are trained to doctors and
expert registered nurses clinics
and hospitals and this training Is
limited at present to regions whero

are hospitals.
The "preparedness for

hunnnlty" program Is supported by
tha of tho American
public and patriotic man and

Is urged to Join his
Red during tae

Kovcmher 11 to 30.

went into the state office for con- - fiom this source to $145 515 27

servation payments. 11,484 checks
To date total of 300 soil con--

Par ty checks, now about all in,' seivation applications havo gone
numbered seven and biought into tr,e state and first re--
$770 73, which brought the total turns on may be expected

Fresh Hoiua Grown

5 c
Irisb Hum

3c
Sued

5 c
roll lb

S:V Ur.uiil Mlc-- d

lllng lb

Mar Curfil lb

lrrli Muile

Frrnh

12c
Large

I.o rlurn lb.

Salad

tinw:r

l'kg

5c
Swept

H rt

Can

1524

of sick.
assist

In

there many
Red Cross

memberships
every

woman local
Cross Chapter Roll

Call,

In

only office
these

within two weeks

MARKETS AT

A GLANCE
NEW YOUK

STOCKS Strong, stools, a I r- -

ciafti lead upswing
BONDS Stead rails in de

maml
FOKEIGN EXCHANGE Dull,

geniiull unchanged
COTTON Impi oved tiaile Wall

strtet nnd Bombay buying
Sl'fiAIt Nu io, hed(;m and

pmfit taking uff-te- t tiade ..over-In- s

METMS Een copp.--i futmea
Hdv anco

WOOL TOPS Higher coniniis
sion huine ami ti ule dt inand

( UK U.O
W'llEVT Higtui better milling

dt ma nil
COItN' Higlui iliciem I coun

tiy offi itngi
CAT1LE Steadv to weak alow

action on medium giadei
HOGS Late tiade steady to

lowoi weak diessed mai kt t

MarketS
Wall Street

M,H YOH1C Oct Jl i.Vi-T- rad

els stepped on the buing accelera
tor In today a stoik market and
steels aliciafts lulls and tlldus-tn-al

specialties shot up 1 to more
than S puints at the best

Activity nult-kene-
d on the exten

slou of Wednesda s modest ad-

vance and despite frequent slow- -
jwns after midday, transfeis of

ubuut 1400000 abates foimed ope
of the biggest turnoveia in the past
seveial months

High price marks for the ses-

sion were attained in the majority
of cases around noun Profit tak-
ing then made its appearance and
numeiuus extreme gains were

at the close

Livestock
FORT WORTH Oct 31. UPt

(UaOA) Cattle salable 2,400,
calves 1,600 most common and
medium giade slaughtersteoia and
yeai lings B 00--8 75 some low giade
sorts downward fiom 6 00, few
good fed yearlings 9 00-1-0 00, and
truck lot matuie steers 10 75, beef
cows 4 25--6 25, bulls 4 25--6 00, good
and choice killing calves 7 50--8 50,
common and medium 3 25--7 00,
good and choice stock ateer calves
8 50-1-0 00, stock heifer calves 9 00

down
Hogs salable 1.000, good and

choice 185-30-0 lbs. mostly 6 00; good
and choice 150-18-0 lbs. 5

Sheep salable 700; fat Iambs 7.50-T.T- 5;

medium grade wooled year-
lings 6.75; cllped yearlplngs 6.00;
wool-id- " aged wethers 4.50 down;
mixed grade ewes 2.25-3.0- feeder
Iamb, 6.25-7.0-0.

VT

H" V The

ftoadMf tha absentee vot total
riles, With tha flgurn going to 1T4

at noott Thursday. Tha daadllna
for this typ of roljng Is Saturday
evening, so those who are not sur
they Will be hers next Tuesday will
do well to oast their ballots before
tha end of tha week.

Tha latest dope on the requested
liquor referendum Is that an order
mny be passed Mondayoalllng for
the vota. Just when It will be Is a
matter of conjecture, but It must
b not less than 10 nor more than
20 days after the date of calling.

Two California women were de-
tained here Wednesday night by
Roscoe authorities on a charge of
"hit and run" driving, but police
said 'It turned out the women had
stopped after a mishap In Roscoe,
had given their address, car num
ber, eto. The other party got to
thinking It over and decided that
they practically ran off anyhow
They were, of course, detained
here only a short time.

Main street is now open from
11th to 14th with surfacing down.
It Is, beyond a doubt, the smooth-
est that street has ever been Re-

mainderof the avenue to 18th will
be Installed when asphalt arrives

Through Oct 17 the 14 gins of
Howard county had ginned 4,122
bnles of cotton as compared with
10,848 for tha same time a year
ago, a DOC census report shows
The crop this venr is later, but all
hope not shorter.

Jacquel)n Faw, daughter of Mr
and Mrs H S Faw, who Is now
a studentat Oklahoma City univer
sity, was presented by her sorority
Phi Deltn, In a ceremony Fridny
night In the Mirror Room of the
Municipal auditorium In Oklahoma
City at the annual Presentation
ball. Miss Faw, with several other
pledges to the soroilty, enteied the
ballroom stage Just befoie Inter-
mission, and was presented to the
nudience andthen was escorted off
the platform by Lawrence Estes of
Oklahoma City, who was her es
cort for the evening

Miss Faw woie a flama red slip
per satin formal with a gardenia
corsage

.Present to lend a hand with
operation of the Hallo-

we'en carnival last night was Ben
Cole of Dallas formerly local
Southern Ice managerand a mem-
ber of the club The benefit affair,
now in its third ear, was intro-
duced by Cole. He also "hatched
up ' Its name, Jubllusca
CARGO LOADED

MIER MANZANILLO, Mexico,
Oct 31 IJP) The Japanese freight-
er Rakuyo Maru today began load- -

1

16
Can . .,

3 Bars
For

No 1 Tall
Can

Towels
Each

No.
1405 Scurry

Pork 'N Beans
Ounca

Soap

Scottissue

19c

10c 25c

10c

Juice
Welch's Mr
Quart . .. WC
Pint Free With Each Quart

PUtrt Oettts)

ni-- )
hovj w--

,
. .

M0.( "- -

OCTOBER

MAIDENS
Vnttasurk lU(tWrt&

"And lie's pivmised to starme in his next novel!"

Masters SpeaksTo
Evening-- Class

Members of three adult evening
school classes combinedWednes-
day evening at the high school to
hear E C. Masters, Big Spring
electrician, give a talk and dem-

onstration on magnetos
While his appearance was pri-

marily befoie tho Big Spilng class
foi "care and operation of internal
combustion engines ' Lee Goswick
and A G Young of tho Coahoma
class weie on hand as were J. D
Falkner, II C Hamilton, Paul
Holden W N. King. Q V. Lebkow-sk- y,

Fianklin Nugent, Albert Pet--
tua, J D Stembridge, H. C
Thames and Stuart William? of
the vocational tialning class In
shop electilcity

Mnsteig tiaced development of
magnetos from earl day crude
make nnd-brea-k s sterns to current
high tension ignition aystepis His
talk was embellished by demon-ttintion- s

with a y magneto
model and a small condenser. Mas-
ters also displayed an elcctromag
which he predicted would replace
coll systems In cars within the
space of five yeais

ing a cargo of war materials and
foodstuffs which were released by
the fedeial attorney general's of
fice after the recent lifting of re
strictions on exports to Jnpan.

31, 1040

QUINTUPLETS BORN
TO FRENCH WOMAN

VICHT, France, Oct. 31 F
French newspapers reported today
that a miner's wife at Lens, near
Lille, had given birth to quintu-
pletsfour boys and one girl.

The girl was said to have died
but the boys were reported doing
well The parents have three old-

er children.

Every year Pillsbury tests thousandsof
wheat samples mills them into flour
bakes the flour into foods and thenpays
thousandsof dollars extra to get the really
tboic wheats for Pillsbury's Best Flour.

No wonder this fine flour makesbaked
foods look and taste unusually deliciousl

BEST FLOUR

CK' S

Camay

Sardines

Grape

FOOO STORES

FLOUR
ll 'A 1 1 ll 4 M .1 1 i:

Peppers

CHOICE

PILLSBURY'S

LIN
Pillsbury'sBest

Golden

irMU ifd

Fancy
Bell .. Lb.

f Fancy Large ' ?rVsalTUld Bunches Each UV.

FaateyMomttaiti Cabbage,poiiitd
MarshSeedlessGrapegruit 79c

CORN

MEATS I

Rath'sHams . .S'e Lb 19c
D Rath's Blackhawk oo
OaCOn ....Sliced Lb. a)C

Sausage. . .

Roast

MODEST

PorkRoast .

THURSDAY,

Grain

Country 1 j
Sacks Lb. IDC
Choice n
Chuck Lb. 1C
Ham or
Shoulder Lb.

5c

17c

I

Fresh
Pound

Laval
YOonUntaod from rag 1

H

Al

tli English has not lesscnodi I
Cannot tny that lid said so defi-

nitely, but I can clto n word used
by one high Frencli souroe In
describing whnt he hoped Woutd
happen td'tho English,

Tlint word was "grnboulller,"
which In French slang mean to
fi t u s h completely. Americans
wojild snyt "To leave only n
grenso spot."
Whnt happened when Hitler and

Laval met near Paris or perhaps
In the cnpltal Itself remains a se-

cret, but all authorized source!
agree It had more to do with the
continuation ot the present war
than In trying to stop the conflict.

(Later Chief of State Petalnmet
Hitler and it was stated they
agreed on the principal of collabo-
ration "for reconstructing the
pence of Europo ")

One explanation which bears out
Laval s views Is the rocent hand-in-g

over of all French Atlantlo
ports not actually In the combat
zone to the French, Thus the de-

fense ot the French coast against
possible British attack would be
left to th Vichy government's
army and navy and the Germans
could occupy themselves

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

C C Coolbrfiigh, Jr nnd
both of Big Spring.

Ernest Potter, Big Spring, and
Hattle Beatrice Hicks, Fort Worth.
New Cars

H H. Rutherford, Plymouth
conch

Clayton Stewart, Packardcoupe.
Mrs S E Lane, Chrysler Bcdan.
S E Lnne, Chrysler coupe. "H. P Campbell, Wlckett, Chevro--'

fe't sedan
Sunny Edwards, Ford coupe.

. ....... i

I

Bread Biscuits

Oxe

No. 2
119 East 2nd

24 Lb. ill 85

48 1.55
24
48 Lb. 1.15

Medium Bar
Large Bar

$& iii
$SS
BEST

Cranberries

Ivory Soap

J

19c

5c
10c

lc
Texas bti.

Lava Soap

Size lUC 5 ForZjC

Tomato Juice
Campbell's n
47 Ounce Can IOC

0LE0
Pound 9c

ra?m
m
KVi

F--

. .

Lb
Lb (. ... .79

i...

No can 8c For 15c
Kraft's DinnerMacaroni& Cheese 10c
HOMINY large No. Zl2 can 8c For Igc
Ma Brown PureGrapeJam4 lbs, 43c
GreenBeans& Spinach 8c Z ForISc
JelloAssortedFlavors3 packagesfor 14c

(

It

V

,
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ftt Be Shown Here

Quet of the Staked Plaint lodge,
'A. V. and A. M., on Friday eve-

ning will be Claude Austin of Da-
lle, a director of Masonic educa-
tion for the Grand Lodge of Texaa.

Mr. Austin will show a moving
picture of various Masonic activi-
ties, both historical And modern.
Among the historical subjects aro
views of Holland lodge No 1, first
organized under the Grand Lodge
of Louisiana. More modern are
the Views of the Masonic Home In

S Fort Worth, Including pnit of a
Masonic boys football gnme and
Christmas at the hoitip The Christ
mas views are In color.

Mr. Austin has spent about two
'Jcors In gathering seines foi this

ihow to bring tolf

Masons of Texas who hae not
had opportunity to ee nil lodpc
activities.

The proginm heie will slnit nt
7.30. All Masons ami thcli fnml
lies are lnltcd to annul

Modern HunkersMust
Be A Bunch Of Sibsii-- s

LINCOLN Neb i.T) The ongi-n- al

Unlversit) of Ncbiaaka foot
nailers knew what tho teim Iron
men" meant.

Ebenezer E Mockett captain of
the university s first team In 1890
recalled that the squad hod only
ono substitute and he lln t get
to play ciy often '

The next jeai ihcie was NO
substitute anil if a man (.ot hint
we plajcd with 10 men or nine
men

Now a resident of Lincoln Mork
ett sccb the Huakeis pla r cry
fall

F.AT WITH

WACKER'S
today jour friends do'
Good food, well prepared

i

Complete
BREAKFAST

15c to 25c

Halo
LUNCHES

with 2 trgrtablefi nn
vilid
25c

Mexican Dishes
Properly in
Prepared ....Owl.
Good Folger's Coffee Served
AU Day . . Open, 7 a. m. til
7 p. m.

WACKER'S
Lunch Department

Miss Sladco Stroud, Mgr.

The Be-Furr-
ed Look Is The Style

Note Of importanceFor Winter

l. JflPBI"v; & - --
' HUMWwMf 'C?mMaBP, '' H& " "" -- l

UUUWr - ,JsHBPf ' wW!! '. &hlmswifm2&i . aaaM

Wmm M; rmw --i; -- 'It
mi mmmBKtm4 3 - mmtimkt SLCwnlaaaaal

I TWmWmwmfi- - t!attWwfeSw$lb1"

From Jaeckel s
Ilerc'fc the he furred look In a polo wolf Ucket v -- 'I could wiar
with pride over a tweed Milt In the dnvtime or over a flume oi-e- r

d evening dress nt night ITh one, of the growing group of Rood
fur stjlcs offered ill leift than $100

U M I'Olll h K
AT I ashion rltr

How will ion linvc voin fin this
Mm In Iiij. oi littlt doses'' At h

l let ti n I i i t e
V uid ou ai( foi in albino

mi! k k u H $1 ixin cveiv i iipi'
(1 will tun spi nd $195 for n

liatpm tipd with a ki eat fui
iHjinponi

In am a( the befnned look
is oiiis if oo s nit it And ou
w II want it if ou aient deaf to
htle nuUs

At the Nw ot k fashion open
in,s, (in in its nittnj new guises
jilsl at nt stole the show

U surpt islng to find that
fin t oatb in all puce langes aie
both btttei looking and less ex
pensive than ever befoie The
tiend has been in that diiection
foi some time, what with imptov-c- d

bleeding and manufactui ing
processes

Wide I Iango Of Use
What in Kin prising Is the gieat

displayed in the stvling
of furs

Whoever heaid of a sedate little
cloth suit having cuffs of flam-
boyant red fox'

Whoever heaid of big clumpy
Kpoi ts shoes in leopaid skin

And liow would ou like a all

Mr fox head foi a Man bag''
Or a hlack Pfisian lamb coat

with box plinth of all things In
the skill"'

Or ennine tails foi eninngfl9
Most all fut coats lime a little

nioi e tollai and a little less shoul--
dei than the had last eai

Most of them hie inteifsting
sleeves One sleeve is made io be
pushed up Just like a sweater
sleeve

Detach d fin is the 1 1 st new
ldia as tiimiiiing foi i loth coats

I se It In Two I'liici h
If jour coat conies with a sep

arate Spanish shawl of beavei Its
obvious the shawl will b endless
ly useful on its own account

For a quaint look, adopt one of
those tm little fill shoulder capis
and lepeat the fui In i muff or n
bag

The one rule for smaitnesis to
je fur In ai least two plicfi on
your costume'

It s a great fur season an In
vitation to experiment In new ways
to gain the be furred look

FatherOf T Recti Die

Travis heed left Wednesday for
Houston when hit father, B. S.
Heed of Harllngen died in a hos
pital there after a long lllncn.
Marguetitt Reed accompanied
him. Funeral services were held
Thursday in Normangee where the
family formerly lived.

ninnies "Chain Letter"
SANTA CRUZ, Calif (UP) Mrs.

C. Seharlach recently received a
chain letter with the admonition
that failure to reply would bring
bad luck. Bhe did not replj Since
then her mother fell and broke
her shoulder bone, pneumonia de-

veloped and she died, a. friend lost
his Job, Mrs Seharlach developed
arthritis, and legal complications
developed relative to hei mother's
estate Tho chain lettei was finally
binned to break the hoodoo

403

Return
As
In one of the eldest landmarks

of Qlasscock county, an old fash
ioned remedy wa Wed
nesday evening as a cure for na
tional Ills

Shine Philips, addiesslng a ban
quet gathering sponsoied by the
Methodist women of Lee s

urged a return to simple
and spiritual Hung

More 100 peisons were on
hand for the affair, held In the
original Urn toic, once ued as a
U. S postoffice and a monument
to early Glasscock county ac
llvltles It was loaned to the
women, the Emplie Southern Ser-

vice connected gns and Texas
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ri MTiiyMni t5scoupt
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Mnnu
(Sfrr Daringly different when it
Vs5' introduced a year ago, Pon-tiac-'s

"Torpedo" styling is
recognized vogue in modern motor car

therefore, be satis-

fied with anything less, especially
"Torpedo" styling is yours on etery
model of I'ontiac's 1941 line

Runnels

suggested

com-

munity,

design.

All The News!
THE BIG SPRING HERALD
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR

DAILY ...FOR ONLY

The Big Spring Herald's "Little Merchant" plan of delivery and collection in

HERE IN THIS COMMUNITY .. which meanssimply this: These young friends of

yours are in businesshere. They buy their papersat a wholesale figure from The Herald

and invite you to become customerof theirproduct. paper is left behind

door of every subscribereach afternoon. ach carrier makes collections, and

handleyour subscription weeK, twice a month monthly .... Next he

linocks atyour door, let him explain "businessproposition" to you.

To SpiritualLife Urgd
RemedyForWorld's Ills

tric Service fumtshsd eurrtnt while
Spring merchant and mem
of all denomination at Lees

cont i ibuted food.
As early as Monday tickets for

the event had sold out, and
people were present from Elbow,
Big and Garden Clt
Fall flow ci weie to decoiatc
tho hall and proceeds b
the women In the quota
for rloalng the conference veor

On thr pioRinm weie the Tte

Enc lh Pig Spring Mm
Duko Llpwomb hostess for the
dinner Nlehol welcome ail
dirss Mrs Walter Teel ieapone
duet by Mis Homer Sheats and

JT.S5?

U6 WW

RiDE

nwESmTMWKMmmm WlmmmMWKBmmmwm'
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St.
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day

Elec
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Big
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Lees
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used
meeting

John

John

"vmv

new low-price- d De Luxe "Torpedoes"
any car afford'

See these "Torpedoes" today.
You II find them longer, wider, more
powerful yet with no o'

economy. And you can
take your choice ofa Six or Eight in any

for $25 difference in

(It)
oaluima Gainer Pitta

C Ooatln

Lnmeaa D

CoAta

,

Mr. Jim Dm ton; Lee an4
reading by Mr. M. M. JFaircaJM.

Mr. E. K. Winger directed ih af
fair while Mr, n. H. Mr.
Tommy Thompson supervised (err-
ing of a chicken dinner, assistedtar
Marlorle Overton, Wyatt Xlpscomb
and Edward Winger.

Don

Declaring that "greed and
have become the Impelling motive
of the Philip said we have
"forgotten the virtue that built
this republic x x x we have become
worshipers of luxury and ease.

' Tho euro for the disease with
which we are afflicted docs not
conMsl of regulations, taxes and
rodrs but of a rigorous spiritual
diet Other generations have suf
fered hardships (but) x there
can bo no depression In nation
whose soul icfusea to be do--

pie used '

1jofAer &y

Telephone 728
Or See Your Local Agent

Lit)

Durtd

Per Week

to

AIMQUFT PLANT J
damagedrr mac

TROY, OctMWI-l- tii
WAeo Co, wm1 at"
capacityprofile on tMf traJB-- ''
litff plane, wa ny "Reporting catwliuatlon
ameAg oil tfr
firemen said thcro waa no
bf sabotage. They estimateddam
age At JFour(ihlp were wheeled to safety fcut
many plane pan were

FIRE HOSE ON FIRE
8. C, Oct M

Tho fire engines away from
a flro hcreYtp, th fVre heue
caught ort flrcl

one of the two In
tho building could bo removed to.
begin It work of extinguishingthe
blare, It v. a blistered.

'
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a Mtivrays as safe ft Modern automobile
",, 'rwuls that can take thi, speeds 'of which

. ted cars are capable i v that Is 'the goal
Jh4 highway engineers hav0 achieved with the
completion of the Pennsylvania Turnpike between
Pittsburghand Ilarrlsbufe The new road should

"Help to silence critics comparing the deficiencies
of present-da- y highways with the unquestioned

.")

efficiencies of automobile research. For hero Is
M exnrets road bo well deslened to abolish hlch--

"fay hazards that the motorist's customary con--

.' corn for filghway conditions Is diverted from the
highway to the dcfielcncl6s of the automobile at
high speeds,

In other words, the highway engineer ccit
to havo caught up with automotive research lab-

oratories". ' Obviously, as more highways Mite the
Pennsylvania Pike are built, automotive engi-

neers must give mote nnd more attention to
problems Of wind resistance causing car sway
at more than speeds. Tle tlie
hazard Is also.more pronounced. Undoubted!), au-

tomotive laboratories have Just been waiting for

WashingtonDaybook
WASHIKGTON-Capl- tal folk

(The National Police ocadem . sponsored
by the federal bureauof investigation. glve
a course of Intensive instruction In
modern police methods to a group of 10 men
three times a year. Thcro is no tuition fee.
but traveling and living expensesof student'
must be paid by some one othei than the
government)

He was a heavy-se-t, dumpy deputy sheriff
from the sagebrush country He was tenlhly
over-weig- and while It was expected that the
NPA's daily hour of physical training would re-

duce his weight, In the ensuing weeks he became
almost skinny

His actions weic called strange Although he
never missed a class, he never went to lunch
with his classmates and Immediately the after-
noon sessions weio out he would hurry off by
himself. The other members of the class dubbed
him "the lone wolf made Jokes about him.

,. --snickered behind his back.
Finally, the course was ovci and on "grad-

uation day," the Lone Wolf came Into the office
Of the assistant director He said "There's
something been worrying mc I know the fel-

lows don't like me They think I m a queer guv,
I guess That s all right I don t blame them.
But I did feel kinda like some explanation was
due you.

"The truth is I had to mortgage m home
To 8fi.cnough money to pay m expenses here.
I had to leave my family and ome othei rela-

tives I'm kinda taking care ot hick home Us
been a little tough

"When I got my budget all figuied out I
found I Just had 35 cents a day to buy meals
while I was heie I didn't mind that toi myself.
Shucks, I had coffee and doughnuts for bieak-fas- t,

soup for lunch, and I managed to get along
for supper. But I couldn't stand for those other
fellows to see-- me eating like that and I couldn t

Man About Manhattan-
NEW YORK About two yeais ago I drop-

ped Into one of the Broadway clubs and saw a
lanky, comedian by the name of Dan-

ny Kaye put on his act. To me. he seemed funny
Not oJiiomcdlans do. A few minutes later Billy

gfalkcd up to him and told him he thought
was one of the cleverest comeuiaus ne nau

over seen. That was high praise
Looking back on that night I tecall a little

song that Kaye sang It was "Sweet Molly ."

... "I picked it up in Dublin he explain-

ed. "I heard somebody sing it on some crowded
Dublin street, and I liked it

Today, this song has become a gicat hit in
the East. I supposevou can find it lecoided by

many people, but the one I like best of all Is

Maxlne Sullivan Hei icndition of it is the lecotd
of the month

Our coming up note foi the week
concerns Chaile Chaplin ... In th- - old days
Chat lie sigr ed himself simply as Chailie ' But
,slnco he has made "The Dictator ' he has billed
himself as Chailie' Chaplin . . Seems mighty
august to me

They are calling Lanny Ross faim house,
which has only foui looms "Singer's Midget "

Jimmy Van Heusen, the compose! and band
leader, is also a pilot He has named his plane
"All This and Heaven Too," after one of his song
hits. Van Heusens real name Is Edward Chester
Babcock

There s a fellow In this town w ho came out
of the box cars and hobo camps of America to
becomean operator of nightclubs and a pioducer

V-- V

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Lou Payne, widower of Mrs

Leslie Carter, war, sitting In the back of a thea-
tre OJ a new movie scene rolled back the years
for, htm.

There on the screen was Miriam Hopkins,
playing "The Lady With Red Hair. ' and there

""s-w- as Claude Rains, white-mane- d Belasco in re-

incarnation.And there also was Lou Payne, tall,
considerably younger, In the person of Richard
Alnley, new English actor.

It" Was one of the picture's final scenes Mrs.
Carter,"Jtifter, quarreling with Belasco, was

show without hU guidance. Hav
ing seen Her raiienng etiorts, nau gone
to Belasco, 'asking that he leturn. and this wan

the Impresario's'arrival at the theatre -- a Joyous
reUnlori, spoiled immediately by Mia Carter's
discovery that herhusband hadsent for Belasco.

Sitting with "Faynet I couldn't help wonder-
ing aloud how a man felt seetrfg pottrons of his
life reenacUd for The 'camera before his very-eyes-

,

Lou, when he ts nogsjrvlng as technical ad-

viser as now, is an actortln.hls own right Once,

he was ptar. j

"It's strange," he agreed. "Sometimes It

eeros as If the years literally are rolling back
But this scene this la .fiction. Muc,h of tbe pic-

ture is as It 'happened,jbut not all. Actually, Be-

lasco and Urs, Carter never did another play
togetheralthough, their friendship, was restoied"

X ' I asked how he UUed Alrttey performance

Th Big Spring Herald
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. Mile-A-Minu- lo highway

the growth of modern express roads before pro
duclng the real "teardrop" car which will pro-

vide gasoline economiesand split air currents
at CO to 100 miles an hour.

Traveling over this four-lan- divided high
wny In Pennsylvania, the motorist simulates the
poise and relaxation of the engineer sitting at
the controls of his locomotive, riding on an ex-

clusive right-of-wa- y that leaves him free to con-

centrate solely upon warning signs. Copying
railroad tactics, the turnpike slfns warn of re-

duced speed zones and announce exits and en-

trances at least ten miles In advance of motorists
who will click off those distances within ten
minutes or less

Such highwar standaids serve, by compari-
son, to accentuatethe hazards of conventional
driving Speeding 160 miles without seeing a
pedestrian, stray domestic animal, billboard,
roadside hot-do- stand, or traffic llRht evolves
new concept of speed with safet that must
Inevitably create a stronger demand for more
non-sto- p highways

By Jack Stinnotl

tell em where I was going foi m meals
'I Biir it i what you call false pride But

that s the wa It was, anyway And I Just fig-nie-

I ought to. tell you that I'm not really a
strangegii and if I had It to do over ngaln, I'd
do it the same way because that's about tho
only way I could have got what the academy has
to offer '

(There Isn t a soiority girl in the country
who docsn t know the ceremony ot "putting
the pin outside " It comes, generally at
the close of the year, most often the senior
yeai when a gilt who has been secretly wear-
ing ,i fraternltj pin UNDEfl her blouse, puts
it outside oer her heart and lets the world
know she Is engaged to d so Here's
the Washington version )

A young woman government worker we

know is an ardent Willkie-lt- e At a fi lends
house she was given a very piett Willkie but-

ton She lemembeted that the Hatch act forbade
her weanng it dunng working hours, so she pin-

ned it undei her lapel That evening as she
atarted to leave the building, she pulled her col-

lar up aiound her throat It wasn t until she got
home that hoi attention was called to the fact
that she had been biazening it out for an hour
with thi tell tale headlight most pinminently
dUplaved

The next mot mils' she pinned the button in-

side hei coat and then forgot, tin awing the gai-nie-

over the bnck of hei chau in the depait-me-

cafeiena at lunch time The button stood
out like a lantern on a st.nless night Covvnikeis
snicknect luniuoi executives scowled Fin illy
hot be-- t ft lend told hei

Th" voung ladv ha-- n t given up She now

weal- - the button pinned under hei die-- si the old
college custom' 'But ' she savs 'I just know
that so're iliv I m going to foiget mil went a
peckibuo sliutwaist and then I WILL be out of
a job

By George Tuckor

of plavs Late the other night, thiough heavv-lidde- d

e c. he peeled at me foi a long time,

then .said When vouie btoke vouve got lots
of friend-- . Bui when vou win a little success

they seem to fall away fiom you Well, I

should have said to him some of the things on
my mind . I should have said, 'since you

marie a little m uev you ve become a fust class
heel On one oi two occasions vou ve pulled some

law ileal-- . . W hat did vuu expeit ' But I

didn t I took the eaiv way out, pretending not
to heat him I wish now I had let him have
It

Thi.i new C lfe Society club on ,"iith stiikes
a tepon ie rhotii It was the fust time Id bei n

bv theie in yenis Back in Ul. a week ot s"
aftel lepe il. Belle Livingston opened a night
club th-

"I am t

h. sent me i llltle note sivio
to in ike e.eii atliac

live
But I'.'le 'll '1 I e'l 111 tin- - o'del, the club

beCMti e k. w a- - J ie Zelli . L' K10 Mother
Kellv s aid I'm- - "Mitt Club All g'ive up the glio-- i
Cafe Sotiet. is ledomg the extei'ni b painting
rmnul? on IK- - outside walls One little difficult
was er.i ounteied when the ait.st found smal1

windo'v 111 tin w ly of his nuiiiil Me .olved his
problem bv painting a fiarne aiound the pane
causing 11 to lesemble a framed painting

One of ruv Japinese fi lends a lokvo coi
respondenl sums up his idea ot Utopia thusly
"Marry a Japanese,gill, eat Chinese food and
live in America in an apartmentbouse

By Robbin Coons

of Lou Payne
"I'ine," he said, then c ick'.-- iemeiiibeiin0'

a story. ' Reminds me of the line I jaw Alt
Hampton, the comedian, .11 a .hint, show

some of oui contemporary hits Alf did
: takeoft on Nat Goodwin, b.nd oi.e day Nat nv
the matinee Afterward Alf ajfked Nat wha' he
thought and Nat said 'Well, all I car. s ly .3 thet
one of us must be tei'ibl.-- '

Between "takes" Claude Rains is sitting
alone on u camera caseat the tear of the theatre,
wondering, ire says, If they'll be through with
him in time for his radio date with Shu ley Tem-
ple He la a Belasco who still looks like Rains
foi they have not altered the shape of his face
or hidden him behind putty Yet the effect U
more of Belasco thanof Rains The famed cler-
ical collai vvoin by the gieat pioducer was. as
he pints out, not really such

"No, I never saw Mrs Carter," he says, "al-
though my wife did once. She was a remarkable
lady, from all I hear, and extremely theatrical.
Everything she did was theatrical . ."

After chatting awhile Claude Rains sudden-
ly Is no longer with us. He is pacing up and
down a few feet away and he is muttering, half
aloud "No' No' Not that way! Caroline, have
you forgotten all I taught you'' . No! No'
Nut that way, Caiohne . " etc All by himself,
oblivious to his surroundings, to us, to all but his
lines.
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Chapter
TEMU AGAIN

Lynn seems that kind
person she's the heroine I've been
hearing about All afternoon," Sam
Interposed.

O

19

to be ot
If

What became of your brother?
Peggy asked.

I suppose he's lost, too, said
Lynn ambiguously.

Others Interrupted them Lynn's
story had spread and enlarged and
becamea sensation among the for
eigners in Lanfou Added to this
sensation hadcome rumors of In
ternational Import.

A stiangc airplane was maneu
vering amout the territory Illegal-
ly. One of the new low-win- g

monoplanes that w? reported
capable of piercing the strato--
sphcte had dived down occasion-
ally fqr obscivatton. The first ru
mor made It a Japanese plane,
another, a Russian, o third, a
British, and a fourth had It that
Chinese bandltrv had taken to the
air

The Chinese government had
rushed In a couple of scouting
ships to Investigate Agents of
othct nations wete reported to
have chattered private Chinese
planes to do the same. Word came
that British India had made ar
rangements to land aircraft on the
eastern bordet of Tibet If neces-
sary. There was talk of a Mo
hammedan uprising that had al-

ready begun In the north
"It's like dancing while Nero

fiddles." cried little Mrs. Wallace,
shlieiing with happy excitement.

The clever man who was con-
ducting the tout 1st party led Lynn
to the floor "Here's hoping some
thing will happen. ' he said gloom
ily. "Docs my party thank me for
keeping thorn safe' They do not
even the old maids "

Lynn laughed ' You mean least
of nil the old maids

Ive been tempted to hire river
pirates to board this vessel to
night '

"I daresay a llltle suffering and
haidship would do your touiists
good Lynn agieed.

'And nun me
A tap on the gentleman s

turned Lynn over to one of
the Chinese aviators the best
dancci on the boat, she soon dis-
covered He was a very good-lookin-g

young man with tlrge, in-

telligent eves perfect teeth, and a
sni ions smile Lynn sin nitsc I that
the Aiiienc.iii college gul had done
well in mativitig him She thought
of Temu Dai in and I115 mu'ei and
asked abruptly Have vou evei
seen the Pnnre of Sham Lun"

The young man shook his head
"No I haven t. My government
coiisideis him a haid peison to
deal with Ive met his official
representative. Temu Dann"

Lvnn lost a step and recovered
herself in a moment "What do
you think of Temu Darin'

'lies an ate flying man has
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tho best tuck In the air ot any-

body I ever of. The fellows
say It's due to horseshoe scar
on his Aviators are a su
perstitioustot"

AMD THE
AND

flnCE

that

Sho like
There's both white and
They a while In

silence?

CLEAR FIELD. DUMB

DIANA't

heard

cheek.

smiled.
magic.
black." danced

The Chinese tailor made
Lynn n gorgeous and striking dress
of blue penoy brocade on a rose-le-af

pink. She was the, belle of the
party and on the arm of the best
dancer on the boat. The orchestra
plnycd a new and enticing tango,
And. yet. she felt strangely lonely
nnd restless In a feminine way
Lonely enough to cry for no reason
at all.

Sudden
Had there been too much time

for thinking since she arrived In
Lanfou' She could not dismiss
Temu Darin from the recesses of
her mind. He, seemingly, had
shoWh her the way to the region
of the higher dimensions of space
nnd regardless of where she went

Tr(S iLBBI MOTOZ BOAT
LOO CUDSeuJ

Mf;55 WE KIDNAP THE C&fi"
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6ir
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tMiyy

rouw

Panic

isevay

--TheRoadTo ShaniLun

"Superstition's

t--jr

his disturbing presence at her side;
Then, too, not once since shehad

been In had the dream ot the
tree recurred to her. She

felt the need of Its emotional pow-
er which kept her true to some
Inner guidance.

They had stopped near tho Tatt-
ing as the music ceased. Sudden
ly, Lynn turned pale and caught
the railing for support Then tho
color flooded her face and her
chin went up, Mr. Wallace had
stepped through tho door from
the boat saloon. He not alone

"Temu Darin'" breathed Lynn
Tall and strolght In dinner Jac
ket ami black tie. ho did look
about the assemblage,but with his
eyes straight ahead, followed Mr
Wallace across the deck to meet
the plant specialist's wife Tho Chi-
nese aviator hastily excused him-
self to Lynn and wont over to him
Tho twenty-od- d people on deck
had grown quiet and turned to
stare discreetly.

Lynn could hear Mr. Wallace
explaining In suppressed excite--

or where she stayed, sho still ment Temu Darin was an envoy
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from tho Prince of Shani Lun; ne
had come downriver in a private
junk on his way to Nanking. Tho
host and one or two persons stand-
ing nearwere Introduced.

ThO orchestra struck up again
and gaye Temu a moment's free-
dom: Ho turned and looked across
at Lynn as It he had known all
the time Just where she stood.
Their eyes held for a moment,
straight and stendy, Then Mrs
Wallace required Ills attention and
after a moment he asked her to
dance.

Sam came to Lynn for the dance
but she had sunk Into a chair. She
couldn't talk, she couldn't rise. He
sat down beside her.

"Who's the battle-scarre- d hero?
he asked. Lynn shruRged her
shoulders. Sam soon became
slightly sentimental about meeting
her In this unexpected way. and
he tried to pty an admission from
her that she was sorry she had
thrown him over. In a light un-
thinking manner she countered his
susgestlons and by the time the
music ceased,she had icgaincd her

Mrs Wallace brought Temu
over and introduced him to Lynn.
"I've told hint your itory." Mrs
Wallace added, her "eyes shining
with excitement.

"I think you are a very lucky
girl to escape those bandits ns
you did," he said promptly.

"Luck seems to follow some
people, she reminded him bland
ly

His eyes flashed their amuse
ment "Yes indeed Miss Brltton.
Your horoscope was read by our
greatest astrologers when the
Prince first learned that you were
to be his' Lynn trembled for a
moment he looked icekless enough
to 3ay anything. 'Guest" he fin-
ished "Mn I hae this dance'

"She hesitated foi a moment, then
slipped into his embrace Lightly
expirtly, they circled the floor in
silence Lynn knew fm the fiist
time what it meant to dance Willi
a paitnet whose mind and spint
as well as his boJy coruplemcnted
hers

She became rlnthm. losing nil
sense of identity and the passim?
of time He smiled into hei eyes
and iUH'll thanked hei, then nc
kno wedited a ptesentatioti to
Peggv

An he danced wirh hor, Lynn
accepted Sams stviiii I inwt ition
"Youie dancing like in i 'el to
night he lohl her

Yoj inmn a goddess '

Ho glanced at hei shining ees
her glowing cheeks. I g'.ess 1

do ' he aid huskiK
Quiet Conflict

Temu had the next dance with
Lynn. Afterwards, he diew het to
the plow of the boat where aiious
couples had sought seclusion

eye followed them, these
two tall, handsome, exciting

.1y Mehtsir Hnti
tiWnh't ws make ourselves .cos--

splolous by our absence?" she prt
testedfaintly. '

Wa have to talk ana wo cam
seem to dance and talk." ,

Seated In a secluded corner.
Lynn became objective-mmac- a

again. "You have courage,'1- Bho
said. "With n word I could havo
you put In chains or whatever It
Is they do with kidnapper In

You'd have nlvcn the WOrd
when you first told your story if
you'd wished me put In chains.''

She withdrew her shoulder irotn
its contact with his arm. Tyo
been a little sap."

"I'm of your people, Tara Lynn.
You couldn't cause me harm any
more than I could you." Some
thing In the cadence of his low
voice shook her nerves.

"Why did you como hero?" sb.0
demanded.

"To ask you to finish our Jour-
ney The Prince is becoming Im-
patient."

.She clenched her hands. "I hato
youi Prince. My answer to him Is
no, no, and always no! She
paused, struck by a thought and
looked Into his face. "Does ho
threaten to kill you, Temu, If you
do not succeed In bfTnglng mo?"

"He would cut out my heart.
Yet he smiled as lie sold It.

"What did he say when I es
caped being added to his harem?"

Temu grinned. "You nro his
hnrcm, Taia Lynn. According to
tradition you Incarnated previous-
ly ns two manifestations of tho
Tara. the green and the white;
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Let A Classified Find A Renter For That House, Apartflfierit

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNB8-AT.LA- W

Stato Natl Danb Did

rhon 293

AUTO LOANS
8 innate Service

See Out Bargains In
Vied Oars!

TATLOII EMERSON
LOAN CO.

UN West 3rd

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koeklei Light riant
Magnctocs, Armatures, Uotors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

CM E. Third Telephone KS

Boy Yon Saw It In Tho Herald I

a Ash For

MEAD'S

P
A

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 821

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One lnsertcon: St Una, 11ns minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rats. $1 for 6 line minimum; 3a per llns per Issue,
over S lines.
Monthly rate: (1 per line, no Changs In copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Do per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type asdouble rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specific number ofinsertions must be given.
AH want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

closing nouns
Week Day 11 AJM.

Saturdays 4 P3L

TELEPHONE "CLASSIFIED TO OB 7

,,-v

TO TftKtt rlin

s
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Lost & Found
and whlto Boston

bulldog, answering to name of
8onny." Reward for return to

at Lone Star Chevrolet
Uompany.

Personate
CONSULT EsteUa Reader;703

East Third: door to Bar--
ber Shop.

MEDIUM READING. Dlone, DD,
scientific advisor lifts you out of
trouble and mental distress. Suc
ceeds In most difficult cases
when poorly developed mediums
rail. Located Myers Court. Apt. l

HONEST advlco In all affairs of
life; consult Mrs. Jackson, your
problem reader. Hours, 10 a. m
to 0 p. m. Douglass Hotel, Room
225.

DR S KELLOGG is a sclcnUflc
healer and, with cooperation,
cures most disenes,a special-
ly sick or nerous headache,
pnctirltls, arthritis, tonsillitis,

trouble, sinus, and hay fev
er. Never falls to cure all kinds
of skin diseases for low price
and easy terms. 1301 Scurry St.

I

rvunrr "nt r.a
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Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL snars expense7 Cora

and passengers to all points'
dally; Hat your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, S04 Bcirr- -
ry. Phone I04Z

Tubllo Notices
Ben U.vDavls Jt Company

Accountants Auditors
117 MIms Bldg Abilene. Texas

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC- - Cer--
tnln blank Plato Glass Inswrnnco
policies of the undersigned com
pnny, known as policy numbers
from 460320 to 400391 inclusive
havo been lost, stolen or nccl-
denUy destroyed while In tho
hands ofour former agentMr. J
Shell Carter of Big Spring, Tex
as. If any or all of said policies
have been Issued to cover any
firoperty at any location, such

was made by unauthor-
ized parties nnd the contracts
are Invnlld. Any person having
Information rclaUng to tho poli
cies numberednbovo should to

It to the Homo Office
of tho compnny at Dallas, Texan.
UULF INSURANCE CUMfANX.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repornng.Phono 50

Rlx Furniture Exchange. 401 E
Second.

SEE Dorothy Dublin for your
Chrlstmns Cords, plnco your or-
ders early; call nt 600 Scurry jr
phone 1472--

Woman's Column
HAVE vour fur coat remodeled.

restylcu Also expert arcssmaii--
lng and alteration, special care
to garment Mrs. J. L.
Havncs. 503 mncaster, Phone
818

SPECIAL WOO oil permanent.
$4 00. $5 00 pcimancnt, $3 00;
$3 00 oil permanent, $2 00, also
$150 waves; shampoo,set and
dry, 60c. Vanity Benuty Shop, 116
E 2nd, Phone 12o.

SPECIAL: permanent, $4; $5
permanent, $3 or 2 for 33; 3 per-
manents, 2; also $1.50 and $1.25
permanent; steam oil shampoo
only 75c Brownsfleld lieauty
Shop, 200 Owen, Phono 668.

Help Wanted Male
AGENTS Wanted. Liberal commis

sion on single life or family
group policies from $150 to $1000.
For fuithcr particulars, write
Border State Lifo Co, Box
269, San Antonio, Texas.

Ileip Wanted Female
WANTED Housekeeper to stay In

home; white. 1020 Nolan, Phone
761.

IW-- U iuu;

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE Modem cafe, good
location, steady business: would
consider some trade. Good;
uoooy care, coanoma.

FOIt LEASE Phillips G6 Service
Station In good location. Phone
1109 or BIZ

A MODERN service station, elec
tric pumps, excellent location on
E 3rd Street. Do not call unless
financed to fully stock and oper-
ate day nnd night. A real propo-
sition for a good operator. Call
020 Interview.

REGULAR MONTHLY INCOME
Innctlva Interest In large ro.irlst

Court now operating. Immediate
exceptional Income, cash invent
ment required, investigate. I'ox
T u, Herald.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

NEW White sewing machine
half price! See It at B. Sherrod
Supply Company, 310-1- 8 Runnels
Street

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumbci sold direct

snvo 30: truck delivery, write
for cotnlogue. East Texas Saw
mills Avingcr, Texas

Livestock
GOOD milk gont that Is bred, is

fat, white nnd a good milker,
price $10. See or call Roy Clay-
ton, Ackerly, Texas.

WELL gaitcd saddle horse with
saddle, bridle nnd blanket, $100.
C. Ervin, Crnwford Hotel

Miscellaneous
50,000 phonogrnpn records, exclu

sive record store, 120 Main.
WILCOX Gay Record Player with

recoids; cigarettevender, 20 gal
Ion good paint, bargain prices.
Goody Goody Cafe, Coahoma,
Texas

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED store light fixtures If

cheap. Write P. O. Box 266, city.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or ruralshed apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 51

TWO room rumlsned apartment;
1110 Main, Phono 1208--

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld-aii-

bills paid; Call after 6 and
on Sundays. 605 E. 16th Street

THREE-roo- n nicely furnished ga-
rage apartment; 607 E. 17th
Phone 340.

WOOSTER Apartments, unfurn-
ished; 505 Main. CaU 30 or 1131

FOR KENT
Apartments

WE to permanent tenants;
housekeeping apartments And
modern sleeping rooms; utilities
furnished; rates reasonable; 108
Nolan. Best Yet Hotel.

LARGE furnished apart'
ment; built-i- n cabinet; electric
co box; private bath; garage;
bills paid; bus every 30 minutes
W1 Johnson

FURNISHED apartment; no chil-
dren. Goliad.

SIX-roo- m houso or will rent as
two apartments; one furnished
and one unfurnished;405 E. 2nd.
Apply 1910 Scurry, Phone 1663.

ATTRACTIVE apartment;
new furniture; electric refrig
eration, private bath; quiet
neighborhood, reasonable rates
203 E 6th; adults. Seo Mrs. J. D.
Elliott, IUtx Drug.

NICELY furnished apart
ment, rugs and (Italics, studio
couch and refrigerator. 702 E.
lBtli, Phone 1026.

NICELY furnished threo-roo- m

apartment nnd bedrom, water
furnished, no children; no pets;
inquire Ml Gregg or 206 W Oth
Phono 336.

BILTMORC APARTMENTS, mod
era South exposure, downstairs
apartment, nicely furnished;
closr In, bills pnlil, 805 Johnson.
Sco J. L. Wood, Phone 259-- J.

UPSTAIRS npnitment, all modern
conveniences, electric refrigera-
tion, couplo only. 310 W. 5th,
phono 121.

THKEE-roo- second floor apart-
ment, closo in, Kilgldalre, e,

phone seivlcc, adults only,
billspald 507 Runnels

FURNISHED apartments, bills
pnld. 1301 Scuny, Phone 039

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment, utilities pnld; nowly deco-
rated, gninge, Frigidaire. 701
Nolan.

NICE furnished apartment;
private bath; private entrance,
Frigidaire. 1100 Main.

FURNISHED npnitment, Frigid-
aire; private bath, bills paid;
1000 Main. Phono 55a

KING Apartments, modern, choice
apartmentsand bedrooms avail
able; bills paid 304 Johnson.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment, private buth, apply mid-
die apartment 1406 Johnson.

THRKlfi-roo- furnished garage
npnitment; bath; electric refrig

, located 1200 Nolan.
Phone 1295.

ONE-roo- apartment furnished;
$3 week; house, furnish-
ed, $2 50 week, unfurnish
ed house, lights, water paid, $10
month. J. A. Adams, 1007 W.
oin.
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FOR RENT
Apartments

LARGE furnished apart-
ment; connects bath; drive-I- n

parking. 1400 Scurry, Phone
1400

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
ptlvnte bath, reasonable rent;
garage furnished. 1102'4 John
son.

Bedrooms
NICK bedroom and board. 706

Johnson.
NEWLY furnished bedroom; ex-tr-

bath.'' 704 Johnson.
COMFORTABLE bedroom; "close

In; convenient to bath; 404 Lan-
caster, Phone 1020--J.

NICE olenn room in quiet homo;
for refined gentlemen; 000 Scur-
ry. Phono 288.

NICE front bedroom; private en-
trance to bath; hot nnd cold run-
ning water. 500 Goliad, Phono
1424.

NICE bedroom; for couple or la
dles; walking distance, kitchen
privileges If desired. Phono1236,
or call 608 Goliad.

TWO bedrooms upstairs for quiet
orderly people; nico and clean;
adults only; kitchen If desired
503 Lancaster, Phono 818.

Rooms & Board
NICE clean comfortable rooms;

threo meals a day, laundry In
eluded, 2 garages. 1711 Gregg.

Ilouscs
SIX-roo- home with bath; lo

cated 1700 Stato street Call
014-- J or 1100

FOR RENT Modem un
furnished houso with garage,
closo In, $25 month. Inquire 701
Nolnn.

UNFURNISHED five-roo- m house
screened-l-n porch; bath, 509 No
lan. Apply 1U12 JNolnn. i'nonc
242.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; $35 00

month; 2 bedrooms now rented
for $23 60; 311 Johnson. Apply
1309 Scurry, Phone 534.

STX-roo- unfurnished house;
quiet neighborhood; rcccnUy

701 E. 17th. Call 472.

SIX-roo- m house: modern and
nicely furnished; piano; radio
and all conveniences, 1301 Set-
tles Street Sea John B, Colin
Master's Cafe.

MODERN, four-roo-m and bath.
house; extra nicely furnished;
Ftlcldalre: Enrage, etc. 900 11th
Place. J. L. Wood, Phono 250-J-.

Available November 1.

NICELY furnished house;
hardwood floors: electric refrig
erator: modern conveniences.
Phono 78, 1018 Johnson.

Duplex Apartments
MODERN unfurnished du

plex; walking dlstnnce to town
Phone 269.

STUCCO duplex furnished, four
rooms and batn, service porcn,
garage; 1014 Nolan. Apply 810
Runnels.

DUPLEX apartmentsat 1206 Aus
tin; suitable arrangementlot one
family housoand will tent singly
or as duplex. Call 464

BusinessProperty
FOR Rent or Lease Large build

ing at 1506 West Third Street.
Call Fort at 63a

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Halo

GOOD frame house; In
sulated and newly painted, price
$2,630, located at 614 Dullns See
Bill Tato at Tutu &. Hrlstow b

OfTUu In Petroleum Illdg.
FIVE-ioo- brlclt homo for snle

Also furniture Phone 677 407 E
Park
'1 EN loom furnished house, uUo
a 4 room uuXnrnished cottugt.,
apply 110 Gulind, Phone 318

HAlUiAIN, five-roo- stucco house.
stivunls qum tei h gniuKt hiuu
tlful shrubs and trees, furnished
or unfurnished on Wood Street
paved. Highland I'aik See K
L. Ulbson, owner

A LOT1 and hulf und 2 small huUbes
fin sale, baignin 203 N. Nolan

DUPLEX close in on pavement
for sale or will trade for small
furui close to town. Write Uox
HO, 7v Herald Office

Lots Si Acreages
160 acres with good improvements

about 100 acres In fine stato of
cultivation, Just the place to
giow a good gai den, and all
kinds of fruits, a dandy well of
water 35 foot depth, and only
eight miles of Big Spring. You
should see this, if "you wunt
something better than usual C
E. Read, 211 Lester Fisher Bulld-ln- g

320 acres of land well Improved
with 240 acres In cultivation, fine
water, good house, with cotton
pickers house, located in the
Tarzan community In Martin
County, priced to sell with terms,
It. L. Cook, 211 Lester Fisher
Building.

Farms & Ranches
FOR BALE 16 Improved farms

160 and 320 acre tracts: In Mar
tin and Howard county, also
housesand closeIn 5 acre tracts
C. K. Heed. Phone449.
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LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
8c--o in for these Ion rates!

6--15 Year Loans
J1MO-200- 0 t

Z00O-3O0- BKft
$3000-$GOO- 0ft
fCOOO or mora Ho

(Real Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan
(1500),

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

retrolenm Building
l'hone 1230

Xmas Layaway
. Plan

Select your Xmne Gifts now
nhlln stocks nro complete.
8mall down pnyment and
easy weekly Installment will
liaro your gifts paid for by
Xmns.

NO CARRYING CHARGE

Firestone Auto Supply
& Service Stores

501 K. 3rd Telephone 103

ROYAL Typewriters, R C
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline. Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
tho office.

Phono 98 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

101 Main St

Money Savers!
1037 PonUno 0 87,-0-

miles

US7 PonUno 0 Coupe, 84,080
miles

1936 Chevrolet Standard
Town Sedan, 82,000
miles

CLARK
Poutloe Company

Phono 300 403 Runnels

f TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Suturday

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 155 Ijuiiesn, Texas

The Road To
s D

Continued From P.iRe 0

one, a king's daughter of Nepal,
the other, a Chinese princess. He
ruin lied you buth, this time you

'rum. us nue
Lynn Kuu u short laugh. "At

leant, I'm becoming concentrated."
"You urn all women in one."
Htm turned ami looked at him.

"Are you speuklng for yourself or
for the Prince7"

"True," he sighed, moving awny
u tiifle, "1 must not forget the
lrlnce."

Lynn rose angrily. "You've
asked me to go to Delun and I've
given my answer. It is no!"

"I beg your pardon," he said
stiffly, rising with her. "I won't
mention the subject again."

"You nro offended now," she
murmured. "I don't mean to of
fend you Tou are real. You are
genuine But these sinister white
men who become tyrants In the
colored parts of the worldl I have
hoard aunt dreadful stories."

X

UX'XKW
Many of our tlacd eat-- took
like now , , v Bee htm at,--

tractive.they are...teat their
power i . pep and ptck-ts-

You will realise that we
have exceptionally fine auto-
mobiles and that you gat ex-

tra value when you buy here.

8HROTBK
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd rite n

s s $ s $ s

LOANS
v To Salaried People

$5.06 and Up

No Security
v No Endorsers

Strictly Confidential
" Low Rates Quick

Service
a. i r .xour uwn rtcpay-- u

a ment Terms

PEOPLES "
w. FINANCE CO. w

MS Petroleum Bailable
V Phono 711 tt
v $ S S S $ $ v

BBsaaBsaBasaBMBBasaK3Nat

VACUUM CLEANElV
BARGAINS

Lata model HOOVER
ELEOTBOLVX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air
noya, and many othermaltea
Guaranteed. Born only run
a fen (useswhen tradedoo
new Eureka, Premier, eju
Hagto-Alr- a prodset at. o'jS.
er Nora, made by Hoover ,

O. BLA1N LUSE
Phone It 1561 LaBcastro

8ervlcee aB bssIbm et etesi,
era b 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Servlrc
Ob. Why Bo yeanf

near r
-

i

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com
mentator. . . every ;icsdav
and Tht

Brought to Yoa by

FRIST NATIONAL
BANK

la Dig Spring

RIAYTAG
Rebuilt and
Guaranteed $49.50
Square Tub Aluminum
One Modol-1- 0 &QQ CA
Maytag PUifJU

TERMS TO SUIT
B. Shccrod Supply

Thono 177 for Free
Demonstration

"I nm sorry," he replied.
She gava him a owlft look. "I

seo you are not; you are only tn--

gry." And aha asked 'mplihly, ''Do
you sometimes wish you could 'slnp
my face?"

Tho orchestra struck tip n new
melody. "Let's dance," heessWiS
abruptly, and they swung nlong to
mo waxed floorof the deck.

His arm tightened."Don't think,"
It seemed to say. "Just feel that
I am holding you close this min
ute." She obeyed. As the muslo
died, she whispered. "Good night.
Tcmu. I'm, not dancing with you
again."

To Be Continued

SENTENCED TO DEATH
MOSCOW, Oct, 31 W-- A, D.

Mltlasoff, former director of the
couth and central department ot
black metallurgy (coal industry),
was sentenced today to death by
a firing squad as leader of a "slan-
der ring" which th government
salt) conducted a campaign of
denunciation agaimt communists.
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Grapefruit
CELERY Stalk

Ocean Spray
Cranberry
No. 1 Can

Heinz
No. 1 Can

Quart

No. 2

No. 2

Powdered or

1 lb. Box

Lb. Glass

Can

Can
Deer

Brown

3 Lb. Pail

10c

ORANGES208 'i"T.xiu;, Doz. 10c

TOMATOES
SAUCE

TISSUE 3 14c
Pork&Beans 4jc
SOUP

Dressing

12ic

3Fcr25

CRACKERS
Preserves
SALAD

HOMINY

KRAUT

10c
12ic

CakeFlour 23c
c

2 -- 15c
RaisinBran 11c
SUGAR

CRISCO

AP

j FLOUR

7ic
43c

Texas

mod.

Lbs.
.

Sliced Bacon

Sausage 1 jc
...If. SS.SIIII -.. ...II- - I..

Pork Steaksn. 17c
swxerabranded

Marshall

Steaks ib. 23c
Armour's CloyerWoomFull Cream

Seedless

dsVsflV I !M -- m

ONIONS Yellow Lb. 21c

APPLES sizo Jonoihans

PIMIENTOS

Tamales

Doz. 19c

Mg

--sar

2A

BnanaaBMnan.

,, WPA GREY

Dclgn-J- o 1 mJ-J-H UK tk

COFFEE1 lb.

OAT
fe LI If lb ONLY

"UA
p ji

tu. .. 9 R0BERT Y0UNG
ILF J9L I

MACK

FRUIT

Fresh
Pound

Folgers23c

12 lbs
24

ib.

"QPHPTINr.

BLOOD"

X Jm C MAUREEN OSULLIVAN

lbs..

Sa-- 2- - 25c QUEEN

WeaverBros.

oTc'an 1 DC EWiry

Pineapple

TOMATOE

CRYSTAL

Mtn-rell'- s Machine Sliced

Lean Pound

Each

In
Lot,-- . liC "IN OLD MISSOURI''

n 2 ca 6c

bar 3c
SPINACH 3 -- 20c
BROOMS each 25c
CANDY 3 - 10c
PUMPKIN

49cEVERLITE11"8"
75c

No. 2 Can
Libby's

1.45
Piggly Wiggly Meats For Particular PeopIeJ

Pork 2

Veal

SfU

21c
Beef Roast '. 1 9c
AMERICAN PIMIENTO PINEAPPLE Per

Kraft's Cheese1 5c
FLEISCHMAN'h

S

a.

Yeast Cakes2 for 5c

LONGHORN CHEESE Ib. 17c
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OLIVE QUisa

An Unpleasant Reunion
COLUMBUS, O. (UP) The

Smith brothers of Logan, O. Dr.
A. K. and Warren Smith held n
family reunion In Grant hospital
here. They were Injured in sep
arate accidents in widely separated
sections of the state.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. UP)

It's 55 days until Christmas, but
if you're playing Santa Claus to
people In foreign lands, you'd bet-
ter start doing something about It
now.

Packages, particularly those de
signedto hang on European Christ
mas trees, are going to be the
worst problem

The post office departmenthas
suspended holiday parcelpost ser
vice to 40 countries, a list which
reads like a trip through the atlas

Among those countries, however,
which the old U. S mall will try
to help Santa reach are

England. France, Scotland, Ire-

land, Spain and Portugal
On the other hand, the follow

ing nations definitely are not on
the postal yuletide delivery lists:

Germany, Poland, Italy, Belgium
Bulgaria, Greece, Czechoslavakta
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
Turkey, Sweden, the Netherlands

Ironically, Christmas parcels
may not be sent to the Vatican
city state and Palestine, the holy
land

There are many little and
places to which the krls krln- -

gle parcel service has bean sus
pended, such as.

CHANGING LINE Of PAINT SALE
Wo wish to announce that we are changing to the famous rrnti
nnd Lambert Hno of ratnta and Vnrnlshcs, the maker of 01

Floor Varnish nnd Vltrollto Enamel.
All Tee Geo Taints will bo closed out at absolute cost
Mastlo Outsldo House Taint
4021 Quick Dry Enamel IMSEr2
4000 Floor Varnish sS.urerGaL

These Close Out Trices Art Strictly Cash
No neturns

THORP PAINT STORE
311 Runnels Phono 60

--Menus For Your Approval
By MUS. ALEXANDER GEOROE

Dumplings give variety to meals.
DINNER, SERVING 4 OR 5
Veal Balls Dumplings

Buttered Spinach
Diced Buttered Turnips

Broad RaspberryJam
Jellied Fall Salad Coffee

VEAL RALLS
1 pound chopped veal (economy

cut)
2 cup dried bread crumbs

1 teaspoon chopped onions
2 teaspoon salt
8 teaspoon paprika

1- teaspoon celery seed
4 tablespoons flour
4 tnblcspoons fat
4 cups water
Mix veal, crumbs and seasonings

Shape In eight balls, roll In flour
and brown In fat melted In a pan.
Add half of water nnd a lid. Cook

over moderate heat for ton min-

utes, add other water and the
dumplings. Cover tightly and boll

ten minutes
Dumplings

1 cup flour
2 teaspoons baking powder

2 tenspoon salt
teaspoon paprika

1 teaspoon grated raw carrots
2 cup milk

Mix Ingredients lightly and drop
from tip of a spoon Into the cook
ing meat

Jellied Fall Salad
1 package lemonflnvoted gelatin
1 cup boiling water
2 tablespoons vinegar
2 tablespoons granulatedsugar

2 cup boiled salad dressing
3 cup diced cucumbers
4 cup chopped sweet pickles
-4 tonspoon minced onions

1 tabkspoonchopped paisley
1 tablespoon horseradish (bot

tled kind)
1 tablespoon chopped green pep

pcis
1- cup diced celery
Dissolve gelatin In water. Add

vinegar and sugar. Mix well and
chill until slightly thick. Pour In
remaining ingredients and place
in a shallow pan Chill until firm
Cut In squares and place atop
crisp lettuce

Hot
days.

food is in order on chilly

If You'rePlanningTo Send
ChristmasPackagesAbroad,
You'd Better Get Into Action

Albania, Aden, Luxemburg, An
Sudan, British Som

nllland, the channel Islands, Cyp
rus, Danzig, Egypt, Denmark, Es
tonia, Ethiopia, Finland, French
Somaliland, Hungary, Iran, Iraq,
Latvia, Lithuania, Malta, Norway,
Saudi Arabia, Syria and Republic
of Lebanon, Tians-Jorda-n and Yu
goslavia

Packages for the other places
should be mailed immediately, and
Christmas cards and letters should
be posted as early In November as
possible

In years past the postoffice de-
partment has had a rule against
allowing Christmas stamps or
stickeis on the address sideof ar
ticles mailed to foreign countries

Saddened by the whole Christ-
mas situation, the departmenthas
lifted this regulation for the pe-

riod Nov. 15 to Jan 15, 1941.
So go ahead, if you want to

brighten up your foreign mall with
bright little stickers proclaiming
"Merry Christmas" or "Peace on
Earth, Good Willi to Mon," The
departmentknows It'll mean more
woik, but conceivably It may do a
little good at the other end of the
line.
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CHILL IN TIUS Am
(An Oven Dinner)

Pork Chops,Spanish Baked Squash
Berry Muffins Apple Butter

Cabbage Salad
Graces Filled Chocolats Cookies

Coffee
PORK CHOPS SPANISH

4 pork chops
3 tablespoons fat

4 cup chopped onions
2 tablespoons chopped green pep-

pers (optional)
2 cups'boiled rice

2 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon paprika

2 cups tomatoes, cooked
Heat a frying pan. When hot

add the chops and scar quickly on
both sides. Cover and cook for five
minutes. Remove. Add the fat to
the frying pan and blend In the
onions, peppers and rice. Cook for
flvo minutes until well browned
Add the rest of tho Ingredients
nnd let simmer for five minutes
Pour Into a buttered baking dish
Top with the chops and cover with
a lid. Bake 30 minutes In a mod- -

orate oven. Uncover duilng the
Inst 10 minutes to brown

Filled Chorolnto Cookie
2 cup shortening

1 cups granulated sugar
3 squares chocolate, melted
1 teaspoon vanilla

4 teaspoon snlt
4 cup buttctmllk (or sour milk)

2 eggs, beaten
3 2 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
Cream the shoitcnlng and sugar

Add the chocolnte, vanilla SHlt,

buttermilk and eggB. Beat for two
minutes. Lightly fold In the rest
of the Ingredients. Chill the dough
Drop portions of the dough from
the tip of a spoon onto a gt cased
baking sheet Flatten each cooky
Bake 10 minutes in a moderate
oven. Cool nnd put together In
pairB with any white or chocolate
frosting.

BrotherhoodAt
Coahoma Meets

COAHOMA, Oct. 31-- Thc Wcs
ley Brothel hood of Methodist
church met nt the Methodist
church for supper Monday evening
A shoit devotional was bi ought by
Ilev. J. A Price Special music
was given by Walter Stiuup on his
accotdion and a solo was sung by
Jane Read, accompanied by Jcnn
Young. Di J. O. Hnmes pastor
of First Methodist church of Big
Spring, brought the addiess of the
evening, speaking on "The Man
and His Church " G M. Boswell
responded with a humorous talk.
"Why I Am for Wlllkle "

Members present were A K
Turner, R. D. Cramer, J. M. Cram-
er, B F. Logan, H. H Collcy, G
M. Boswell, C. C. Currie, E H.
Dunn, Rev. J. W Price, Rev J O
Haymes, C. R Graves The meal
was served by the young people of
Uie Methodist church.

ii

IKA
LUY LADY

A cemfortabl quUl.d beauty
that will glv you a lav.) bad.
lid maiuvMl froth d.tallt an a
daulf, doublebnatt4tailored
robs ol rayon Crops tag.i..
Colon ruomblo with all paa-ma- t.

Slut 111. N, alto 40.
4.00

lAZY SUSAN

Dots (with loss of daii) glv
Ihoo pojamat a lovoly color
effect. Polkapointsombroidorod
on alip tailored rovort pick wa
IK troutora' pcutol ihadot. Of
Hue quality wathabl. Crop
User. Sites 1 J to JO, elw 40.

4.00

I

Reduced

llllimiillHl(liiiil,l,.tli'iiilllllllllllllI

This Tan Calf

PUMP
Alligator trimmed . . .
Originally 7.D5, reduced
to

$3.95
Also several other styles at
this pries.
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WOMEN I tv&A

MAI ft.JCOM

Vt

KnntnHiintmnlnmmrti
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NEW MADEMOISELLE SET

Complete 61 Pieces

NOW

0HIY

7l

$29-7- 5

75c Down. 75c Week

IVA IIUNEYCTJTT
Wackers Is

Across the Street

here through Friday, Nov. 1st

CREDIT
JEWELItt

Do you know the real, true
news about designers'
guarded secrets? Come, see
how a Barbizon is "sculp
tured" from the first snip of
thescissorsto thelastfagoted
edge.May we show you illus.
trations of real Barbiions-it-v

the-makin- Come in and let
Miss Barbizon help select thf
perfect "Barbizon back
ground" for youl

t BSSSSSSSSW

sSSgVJssL Jssssssl
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WilBBSSSSSSsPfi

gibertMFJshfir Cn.
y
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